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43 bikers warned 
in Stickney area 

Independence Township Police 
Services officers issued 43 warn
ings to motorcyclists during a 
six-hour stretch Sunday in the 
Stickney Road area. 

2 nominating 

petitions out 

Director Jack McCall said the 
tickets were about evenly divided 
between local bikers and those 
who had come from as far away as 
Warren and Detroit. 

He said reception had been 
good. The warnings were issued 
only to those.people who did not 
have written permission of the 
owner of the land. 

McCall reported that the area -
Only two candidates have so far a treed, hilly site -- abuts 

taken out nominating petitions residential property around Wal
for the school board election ters Lake. There had been some 
which will be June 9. Incumbent incidents of bikers leaving the 
Fernando Sanchez, 5173 Sash a- trails to ride over lawns, and 
baw, and Mrs. Janet Thomas, several complaints had been 
56f4 Warbler Drive, a housewife received. 
involved in independence center "We've also received numerous 
and Pine Knob PTA, have until complaints from the Clarkston 
next Monday to file. Gardens area where people object 

Eric Reickel, the other incum- to unlicensed vehicles on the 
bent appointed to his post last street," McCall added. 
summer, had as yet not taken out, An Independence Township 
petitions by Monday. There' are' ordinance provides that bikers 
two four-year terms open. must have written permission 

Voters will also be asked to when using another's property. 
renew 5 mills operating tax at the The state vehicle code prohibits 
June 9 election. use of mini-bikes on the road. 

Getti~g the jump on 

cleanup in Indepenc;lence 
Getting ajump o.n the Independence Township cleaning days 
is Olarkston Juni()f High teacher Mike Humphreys [right] and 
ClH st~dent Dave Lawrence. Mike and his class' spent three 
hours Friday cleaning up ,litter in the stream bed of the 
Clint()ft, Riverwest of the Cll!-rkston United Methodist Church. 
Cleanup ·days in the'township are scheduled for May 10 and 
17. Aroa!1 cleanup is scheduled for May 10, with 
independence center' scheduling the areas to be cleaned. 
Those who wish to volunteer tt) help in the project can call the 
center at 673-2244; Collected litter will then be picked up by 
the county road commission May 12. Powell Disposal will be 
providing free plastic bags to aid the cleanup effort. Also on 

, May 10 and 17. the township has provided for free disposal 
serVice at, Powell's, 6440 Orion Road; for anyone wishing to 
dump ,their junk., , 

Reese Road 
can eater 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morley don't like to see ,beer and pop 
cans littering the scenic roadway of Reese Road, so last week 
they tied an old garbage can to a tree and lettered it to read, 
"PUT /JEER CANS HERE." They've thought of suspending a 
basket from a tree and trying tnurn the cleanup into a 
gam~nything to stop littering. 

Trash the target in Springfield drive 

Junk cars, roadside trash and 
large items due to 6e discarded 
are the targets of the Davisburg 
Area.. Jaycees during the week's 
annual spring clean-up, which 
began May 3 and will last through 
Saturday. 

Members of the Jaycees and 
other volunteers from the town
ship will be making a concen
trated effort May 10 to clean ·up 
the local area, and will be holding 
a daylong trash pickup drive. 

The drive is scheduled for 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and will be 
spearheaded from the township 
hall. A free lunch will be served 
for all workers. Plastic bags are 
being provided, and can be picked 
up l).t the township offices. 

Township supervisor Don Ro
gers can arrange for junk cars to 
be hauled' away--call him at 
625-1664. A space is also being 
provided in back of the township 
hall to dump large junk items. 

If transportation is needed to 
get the large items to the township 
hall; also notify Don Rogers. 

Anyone wishing to volunteer for 
the March 10 cleanup day,' 
contact Dennis Omell, chairman 
of the cleanup week, at 625-8361 
after 7 p.m. ,_ 

For more information on the 
cleanup days, call the Springfield 
Town$hip office$ at 625-4802 or 
634-3111. 

Four truckloads of garbage were hauled out of this area of Big 
'.{.ake Road near Hillsboro in Springfield Township during last 
year's spring cleanup days. From t~e looks of the area when. 
Dennis OmeY, chairman of the cleanup this year,examinedit 
Friday, four more loads of junk could be colle,cted. 



Mrs. James -Nav~rre of Wealthy Sireet i:"sp~cts some of the' 
heraldic art offered at Quinlan's Emporium, which opened 
Saturday in the Mini-Mall at Main and Depot roads. Prank 
Quinlan, o~ner, reports f!Xperts in the field will/ook into your 
family background and prepare the shieldfor costs ranging 
fro,m $38 to $165. . 

Campaign promise kept 
Fulfilling one Qf his ~ampaign promises in last November's 

election, new Springtield Township supervisor Don Rogers has 
promised t'hat a newsletter wi'll be sent out every three months 
beginning May 15 to all the registered voters of the township: 

In ihe newsletter will be such things as registration and election 
notices from the clerk's otlice, a supervisor's report by Rogers, and 
possibly notices of the Parks and Recreation Department's 
upcoming events and schedules. 

.Rogersis also thinking of running a contest to name ·the 
newsletter. 

The newsletter is being financed via a $3,000 allocation from 
the townshi.p board, and will be published every three months at 
tirst. and will perhaps eventually be published every two months, 
Rogers said. 
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'Quinlan's Emporium, the home 
of '.' fine . Ir~sh imports, opened 
Saturday in Clarkston's Mini
:rviall; corner of Main and Depot 
roads. . 
.. Owned by Frank Quinlan, 
formerly the owner of QUinlan's 
Em porium party store on Big 
Lake, and his daughter, Christine, 
the store features everything from 
etched glas!t windows to Irish 

.. knits. . 
There's even a' spot for the 

creation' of heraldic art, the 
formation of family coats of arms 
from historical reference books, 
and Quinlan!; offers·the service in 

'a price range of $38 to $165. 
A browser in -the store, located 

behind' . the plant shop in the 
mall, ,·-C-an-·-fi.Hd-pewter~, Wade 

procelain, Dresden china, jewelry, 
(·rish- linens, crystal and even 
tobacco. Old pub mirrors hang 
along one wall and in the cirder is 
a bo!tk display featui-ing Irish 
writers. 

Post Office 
bids due 
June 9 
Bids for construction of a new 

$500,000 to $1 mill,ion Clarkston 
Post Otlice will be opened at 4 

. p.m. June 9, according to 
information from the United 
State Postal Service. 

The building, which is to be 
constructed on M-15 adjacent to . 
the Dairy Queen, is to be' 8,000 
square feet in size of masonry and 
metal construction. Work, due for 
completion .within a year, is to 
include grading, paving and 
landscaping of the site. 

Land for the Post Otlice was 
acquired last fall, and plans for' 
the building have been underway 
since that time at the Flint 
architectural tirm of Samborn, 
Steketee Otis and' Evans. Inc. 

Estima ted cost of the project is 
$500.000 to $1 million, the Postal 
Service reports. 

/' 

Day' .pdrad~ .. ' 
Lakevie\\' Cem~tery wilL be 

decked wrrh}lags by members of 

- . , " B6sirt~ss Manll!!e;' -~ 

. Campbell~Richardson Post No. 63 .I~~;;;;i~~;;~;. 
Am~ri.can. _, Legion ()n Sunday,' 

. May 25. ". ',. . ..' . '. 
The ill'inuahril:Hlte to'the dead 

veterans- of.past wars is' in 
prCfjata~ion tQf:J~e.~lv1ei1'l.qti:al Day 
parade whic;h .. w1JJ;.take:pL~4eat 10. 
a.l11. M6nday;·MiY.'1h, .• '~ ", 

Legionaires and. marching 
groups whl forn:! at Clltiich'and 
Bumdo streets. marching' down 
Church I? Main, along Main to 
Washinglon. and out Holcomb to 
I he cemetery. . 

Stale Rep. Claude Trim (0- . 
Davisburg) will oe guest. speake.r . 
willi Rev. Phillip Somers ·Sr. 
recil jng ·thc Gettysburg Address., . 
and Su pcrvisorJ.. EdwinGlentlie .. 
placing a memorial :wte.lltl1,: . 
- " , '.,' ':'~ • '.' .' '. :: AI ._ 

li'l,l.' FO' R .'-
t{),.{,,::- '. 

"ViIltige' Stron" 
DAYS 

M·AY 16 - M~Y24,. 
.• :c

o 

Bring y():ur'Han~icrafts . 
;. and ' . , '~iQ' Sell., All 

in\!itted~;(;:" , 

catch···.ffl'f~:~.sprtlt rdft3\! -.~ 

COR.SA/Rat 

,i·',",·'( • '-. _ ......... ,:ilol'~~,..,.,... 

,?orsair is ready to help you plan the Perfect. escape with their '75 
line of travel vehicles that are ... 

Hard To Beat At Any Pricel 
Join our growing liSt.Of Satisfied Cus,tomers 

THE IRISH SHILLELAGH IS HERE AT ... 

QuinlalJ~ 
corkt0 !Vll 

----... ~.it~~por~RJ~H 
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'··Open 31 SOUTH MAIN STAj:j:T ' 
(in the' Mini-Mall) '., . 

CLARKSTON 625·9230 
\',;0 . 

. , ' , , I ' ", • ,.?; .' ~ 
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. ··C:;hl~a:· .. ~at!lrf~~}C~~I,~ Pewtet* Wide\P(;f~l~in 

'. l'-:"'~:';'~'" '.. "'.1',/" I.!j.",,~,,' . ;,/~.. ' , 



Eyeing the-go, 
Dree Chartier and Amy Bixby are two Clarkston Junior High 
School students who will be competing for the "golden foot" 
award in th~ Jaycees bike.and walk-a-thon May 17 from the 
high"schoolProceeds·will benefit independence center. It's a 
15~tnile course for. walkers and a 28-mile course for bikers. 
Sponsorships are being sold by the participants at so much a 
mile;' 

Flooding not his 
Rhoades says old drain responsible 

It's an old drain, broken now for some unknown reason, that 
has created the change in drainage patterns and the flooding 
of Beechwood Street in the Walters Lake area. 

That's the contention of Joseph Rhoades, who was 
criticized last week in a Letters to the Editor column in 
connection with new ponding situations in the area. 

Rhoades, a leading conservationist in the area for some 
years, reports the equipment seen ,last fall in the area was used 
only to create a driveway ot the home of Frank George, who 
lives near one of the ponds. 

No work was done to lay tile, or even to clean out a culvert, 
which would serve to drain the swamp that lies adjacent to his 
home on Woodlawn and send the water deeper into the 
residential district, he says. 

Rhoades, who has lived in the area for better than 20 
years, says the flow has been changed along a SO-year old drain 
field which once carried run-off water from the intersection of 
Vinewood and Mohawk to a ditch along Lakeview: 

That blockage, he believes, is responsible for the flooding 
of Beechwood and the encroachment of flood water on the 
William Taff property. 

Teachers begin 
negotiations 
The Clarkston Education As- High. She has taught nine years in 

sociation began contract talks Clarkston. Carol Arend and AI 
with the Clarkston Board of Bartlett, two high school teachers, 
Education last Monday. The CEA complete the main bargaining 
is the representative for the team. Both have bargaining 
district's 315 teachers. experience and have taught ID 

Chief-negotiator for tl,te te~ch- . Clarkston for the past eight years. 
ers is Keith Conklin, sixth grade Assisting the CEA bargainers 
teacher" at Andersonville Elemen- are Bud McGrath, Clarkston 
tary School. Conklin has'taught in Junior High counselor, Ron 
the Clarkston school system for Jacobson .and Paul Tungate, 
eight/yeius; " niathematics 'instructQr ilt.the 
AI~oon tl)e main team is Linda 'high school, Marlene Sewick of 

Deniiis', mathematics and Jan-, North Sash,abaw Elementary and 
guage teacher at Clarkston Junior Dale Lage, instructor at the 

, ,',' Northwest Vocational School. 
tenter ,fund ,rheqarkstan:,teAchers are 
"0"":', '$J 8' 1l!!8' , completing, t-'e current one year 
" . I ,/ttl " agreement\vhich expir¢s June 30 .. 
Inj~pendebce ~nter bas Tlie 'eEA has' milde cost.of-' 

reee";~d>. :S1~8S~.lS~: tt~~: living inereases~ >l1n4 .. :; dasttsize 
Its 'g" ',or $4;%10, twhlcb',vIII , ' ·gii'a;t~n.te~ustij¢,iop ptio~jrje~Jor 
''(! , l('ta stay" ope .. ~tbi f., ,tea~hers' in this! yea'r~s ,.negotia. ' 
~ '.t: ' • ~ . ,) .t:i:'''i. .' L' "II., " ~ .. 

'"y':eu~ ".r.'?'/'''''''_'''' ,', ,tlons. ' " . '<' . 
• "~~~'.~" ,I' , .' • 
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EDC attempts Hawk 
purchase again 
Clarkston's recently formed 

,~onomic Development Corpora
. Hon has, decided to reopen 
n~gotiationsfor the purchase of 
mawk Tool Co. on West 
Washington as a possible site for 
a new District Court. 

The second chance came about being drawn up by the county will 
as a result of county rejections of I be ,flexible enough to permit use 
all bids previously submitted in of the Hawk Tool plant. One of 
regard to providing new quarters the princ!p~l 'rea~ons for !:ejection 
for the ,District Court, which is of the onglnal-blds was that the 
currently housed in the township original specifi~ations were t~ 
Hall Annex off Main Street. general to prOVide for automatic 

pecision to pursue purchase of 
th~largely vacant factory property 

.. w* reached last week at a board 
meeting of EDe officers. They 
inclUde Nelson Kimball, presi
dent; Robert Waters, vice presi
dent; Henry Woolfenden, secre
tary; and Cliff Gardner, treasurer. 

Overcrowded conditions in the acceptance of the lowest bid." 
township offices have caused ,He. added that the new 
officials to put a June 30 vacation specifications may call for a new 
date on the annex. building for the court, and that,. in 

Kimball, who favors the Hawk that case, die remodeling of Hawk 
Tool site as a location for the Tool would be out. 
court, said, "There is a question ~ids were rejected also ~n the 
whether the new specifications baSIS that they were conSidered 

too costly. Prior to that time the 
EDC bid had .been thrown out: 
because it h~ not yet bec9me an 
official organization of the village 
at the time bids had to be 

) 

Traffic count in 
village upcoming 

A traffic study to determine the The planning commission re-
amount of cars that travel on commended to the village council 
Clarkston Village streets wiJJ be Monday that the survey be 
conducted beginning the last part extended, to all village streets, 
of May by Clarkston Village, with rather than just M-IS as was 
the' help of the Automobile Club recommended by representatives 
of Michigan. from AAA when they met with 

Clarkston wiJJ use Comprehen- , viJJage otlicials April II. 
sive Employment and Training That motion was made by 
Act personnel to conduct the <;:'ommission member Doug Roe
study, which may include checks ser, who wanted to tindout via the 
on such things as whether parking study what homes cannot feasibly 
signs in the viJIage need updating, provide ott-street parking, and 
and an examination of parking also what kind of parking usages 
accomodations on the viJJage there are now in the viJJage. 
streets. Other things suggested for 

The village planning commis- study by AAA representatives 
sion has been working on making Robert DeCorte and Leonard 
the traffic count on request from Price included a traffic count for 
the viJJage council, who asked trucks alone in the White Lake, 
them to study the traffic and Depot Road area, the addition of 
parking problems in the village. flare lanes and marked lanes in 

The counters for the study will areas of heavy congestion and a 
be made available by AAA May' possible ordinance regUlating 
12. bush height on major corners. 

submitted. _ 
It's original bid was for 

construction for a new facility 00, 

Depot ,Road, behind the Mini
Mall. Objections to parking space 
congestion have been largely 
responsible for the EDC's attempt 
to renegotiate purchase of the 
Hawk property. 

An attempt, prior to the 
submission of the Depot Road 
bid, failed. 

The non-profit group, which 
has the right to sell bonds to 
tinance construction or purchase, 
was formed in March with the 
idea of buying or building to suit 
District Court needs in an attempt 
to retain the facility within the 
village. 

Under terms of the contract, 
the court building -- once paid fot' 
-- would be turned over to the 
viJJage. 

Kimball said the EDCis alsc 
interested in finding tenants for 
other space available in the Hawl! 
Tool plant. 



Ma es blamed 
in play~ouse fire 

A play and storage house at the Thomas Walker home. 6377 
Paramus. was destroyed in' a blaze Sunday. Fire was 
reportedly caused by two small children playing with matches. 

Let US show you the 
RK way to great 

looking hair and skin. 
The RK Division of 
Redken Laboratorips is 
dedicated to thp 
Scientific Approach to ',' 
Hair and Skin Cart'. • •• 

~1~efJt:f~~~~\~::d' fori 
your hair and skin. """,,'''""~JJ.t'''·1 

RK shampoos, con
ditioners. hairsprays and 
styling aids are acid-

• <balanced. They are non-alkalim' with a low pH 
that's compatible with thp slightly aeidic mantle of 
hair and skin. They art' also ('nrichl'd with 
protein derivatives designed to providl' YOHr 
hair with high lustpr and manageability. 

All RK products haw bp('O scientifically formulated 
'for professional USt'. That's why Wl' USe thpITl 
and recommend them to our customers. 

.......... - •. ~) r~'" ..... • 

Come in today. Let us show you how WP USl' all 
the protein derivativ(-, low pH (non-alkalim') RK 
products to help ket'p you looking grt'aL 

MEN'S 
HAIR STYLING 

FORAPPOINTMENT 
~ .. ~~:\': 

MANICURIST on duty· Thurs.. Fri •• Sat. 

~'p:aOFESSIONAL STYLISTS 
."".' 

.,.Sed;erCiI;·.~f~u ~iW~;'?~i 
,,~'<'.- .. ~ ~ '.: r : .... ,. ,\".~:~ '~_',~t,/.-,,~,~~r:~_';J-.:ir~: "_ - , . 

.:DonJ{oge('&, ~pri~gfi~14 TOWll-
0' s~i.p~·supervi~o"., 'Ya~ ¢?,pe.ct~4to 
,fin(J.'~; )u~ W. ed~~.s4~i', 'w~~ther 
feder.a.} fun4s wouJd 1:1e avadable 
to help .. fil1'ilnc~ the ~uildirtg of a 
new'Mlll Pond Dam. ' 

Rogers' and members, of, the ' 
Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Department planned 
to meet Wednesday morning with 
federal . disaster aid' rt:presenta-
thies. .-

Rogers expected to find' out 

Controls to e,o·s·e . - ' ,. 

: t;oadwoidd . remain that 
wayuntiHtwas decided whether a 
new dam could be built. If it is, 
tb,e. r6~c:l·be.d . would probably be 
moved 20,io 30 feet to the north of 
its present location, Rogers said. 

Pine Knob trdffk';jam. FARMPR()'oUCERS 
AND'/OR'-[)EALERS 

'ateJrivate(J:to 
part~cipa'IlJ" 'the 

New traffic controls ordered for 
"the P.ne Knob area by the B()ard 

of County Road Commissioners 
are expected to reduce the 
casualty toll of off-duty Oakland 
County Sheriffs officers who 
directed traffic during Pine Knob 
events. Last year. three sheriffs 
officers were injured by departing 
Pine Knob traffic. ' 

William M. Richards. vice 
chairman of the county road 
commissioners. said the Oakland 
County Road Commission and the 
management of Pine Knob 
worked out the improvements 
together. that Pine Knob will 

-share expense of the improve
ments with the Road Commission. 
and that some of the new controls 
will be in operation for the first 
Pine Knob event on June 13, while 

,the others will follow shortly. 
The Road Commissioners. ac

cording to' Richards. approved the 
following improvements: 

.two overhead signs on Sasha· 
baw between 1-75 and the Pine 
Knob entrance advising that right 
turns into Pine Knob may be 
made from both the right lane 
and the orie just to the left of it. 
Pine knob will pay for the 
installation. 

.a signal on Sashabaw at the 
Pine Knob entrance that would 
operate only as traffic is leaving 
the site to regulate right-turn 
traffic heading north on Sasha
baw and to give alternate 
stop-and-go indications to two 
lanes of departing traffic turning. 
south on Sashabaw. Installation. 
electrical service and maintenance 
of this signal will be paid entirely 
by Pine Knob. ' 

.installation of' traffic signal 
light at the ClarkSton 'Road
Sashabaw entrance. at Road 

Golfing gift certificates 
Onkland County Parks and 

Rccreation Commission is push
i·ng gift certificates for its 
Springficld-Oaks golf c()urse. 
B~lfgains <\re available by contact
ing the course at 12450 Anderson
viIie,Road.-Davisburg. Mi. 48019 . 

.. ~; ,. 

'~" . 

commission expense. that would , 
normally ',o.perate stop-and~go<' 
severi·daysa week from 7 a.m; to 7 
p.m. This signal would 'have 
special circuitsso·a police offic~r 
could put it on stop-arid-go 
during"..evening events at Pine 
Knob and control' the timing of 
green indications for each road. 

.installation of to additional 
signs at Pine Knob expense 
guiding motorists back to 1-75 via 
Clarkston and Baldwin Roads 
when they leave Pine Knob to the 
north. 

, Pohtiac:' Farmers 
Market on Saturdays 

" ' 

For additional infor-
mation, call ,332-7531 

or 857-7788 or 

write: Farmers 
Market Committee, 
450 E. Wide Track 
Dr., Pontiac 48058 

20 lb. 5-10-5 $~.15 

161#5M sq. ft. .4i".' 321#1 OM sq. ft. 
'Contains 
2-40 Plus Banvel-D 
25"5-5 



, . ' 

". ' r-- _ .. " ·'ton MicIL M ~ I' ..•.. ,., .';f: , 
,."J7Ie~.) J..~", L.·~ ',,' L~,"tIY~.1.9"~"S 

aired at board meeting:' ~:./ ... 
" .,Plriits. for me(lia~ent~'-and . outlined, for the Board of 

, ni.ulti-puip~~ roOIDstQ 1}e'Mded , Education at its meeting at 8 p.m. 

(' .' 

I expected, tQ- prel!ent plans, whi~h , 
i is implemented. could cost tIu=' 

·State photo winner 

.' otitQ'e~$tirig ele~eriwy' schools next Monday. . ' 
.hf the aartt~t9n' Distrist ,Will be Richard Prince, arcl:litect, 

AA.:-J5 'pro;ect due· lor bids 
I 
district $5 million. 

is In oth~r busbiess, the boafd. ' 
, wUfbe 'lleafin$; the dismissa,t c~' 
of Mark Davis, . 'a . tea,cher at 

: Sashal1aw Junior. 'High School, 
and ~e expulsion of'astudentfor 

Bids will be opened May 14 by miles of M-15 between US-to and 'alleged sale of d~gs. . ' 
the State Highwayt;)epa~ent in" 1-75. . .. ' " . A niinor boutui&nr line change,' 
Lansing f?r the. repaving of 1.7 The proJect, acc,?rdlng to, 'involVing SOme 25 students, will 

S'O' s·h.o'b' OW- .pov·.ng Independence .Townshlp Depart- , also be considered. Theaieatobe 
, '. ment of Public ~ orks Dir~or affected lies along Perry Lake 

~eorge Anderson, IDvolves Wlden- Road, south ofwhereth~ road; waS 
I~~ of ~he surface by two fl:et on cut, for Independence-Oaks Park. Resurfacing of four-tenths of a 

mile north of Pontiac State Bank 
branch on Sashabaw is due this 

" summer. according to the Oak
land County Road Commission. 

StoJ~ruk Asphalt .Paving Inc. 
has been awarded the contraCt in 
the amount of $20.657. 

elth~rSlde and the fonstructlon of' The students, who attended _ 
tumlDg lanes at Miller, Laurelton Bailey Lake and Sashabaw Junior 
and "!' aldon Roads. " . High schools, are proposed for 

Estimate? cost of th~ project IS transfer to Clarkston Elementary 
$150.000 with completion due by and Clarkston Junior High 
fall. School. 

~U'R. " 
',fAjt#A ' aH , & STORE 

(HOME IMPROVEM~NTSPECIllS) 

DEACON'S 
'STORAGE 
BENCH 

$3395 

\'.;~:~This Clarkston News photo captured a Michigan Press 
";', 'Photographers Association award for Pat Braunagel, . who 

took it during a summer bQn,d class at Clarkston Junior High' 
. School last year. The picture of young drummer Eugene 

. 'Bucheister won the honorable mention in the feature category 
'of the statewide competition. 

Harris #100 Deacon's Bench 
is made of smooth-sanded 
pine. Many uses in your 

,home. 17x43x30 . 

Brand riew from the G.P. 
Craftsmen. Beautiful simu
lated woodgrain finish on a 
sturdy wood fiber substrate. 

$279 

slIve 
upte 

Olympic No. 704 
Redwood 'Only 

. $595 
~eg. $995 , GAL ' 

4 x 8 PANEL 

Seconds 

GARDEN 
TOOLS" 

'Yo.ur Choi'ce 
:$2"·97 

lEACH 

, B~' 
A. BOW RAKE B. GARDEN HOE 

'C.' LONG HANDLED SHOVEL ., .. ".,;.', - .;" " 
." , ,~\~ "~J. " _" .,' 

, ALL PURPOSE 
"\ 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS ! stEEL SHELVING 
4SHELF,UNI1 . 877 

. 12" x 3}" SH!LVES 71 '. '. 
, REG. 1-4.95" .INerN. ' . 

. . lx2-S' Furring .......• ' 32e 
5'SHELfUNIT·. ~ . ····1·,.11··, ," ' " ' , .. 1~"lS36",$,~~bVES"; ;&: . ...• 1X3-,8'F1!rrin~ ...... ~. 40c 

. . RE~. ~1,~~, '. ," .. ~r;,.;INt:!": ·2x2-S' Flitting ~ •...... 59c 
;'':'':':;( I''''' ",-';.>- <~.:/' " _ 'i1<;.\:~'::",., _,'J... , ~ ","", - . . .-. 

, , .•.. '~SH.· ...... E.Jf.·~.N .... IT:"i '."';':1.' I; . .:' ,.,ila . ... ' •..... '" .. '., .... 2. -~.4 .... -S'.".Stu. d' '.~ •.•.• ,. ' ...... 9. 9C.'.'. 18~';x $"'SHELVES" ._,~," ' .. ',.' . -.' '.' 
. REG. 22.95 -. ·-,,1 :\'N'QN.' .• ·R.S: Redwood .55. 

. . ' .. ', .. "", ", ' . 

" 
MiX CEMENT 

~:': .. : .. ; .. '," 5,1.S9 

ASPHALT PATCH I 
. ' . ~lb.:. ~ .-~ .... : ... 52.97 . 

SOFTENER SALT '. 
··~R~S'tA~S.t~·Jb. 52. , :. 

• "J' ,~," ,- ,', ; ,I. .,,," 



, '. thtr'sPtinJilr-~! 
'.>:"'';';'>: .. ' . ::';'~." . . .:.:,' ........ . .,0';.. " .. ,m 
:.b,~~~·tlI~}:~,~~~{~',~~~.· .¥.~allr.. ,!~,~in!!s.s~ .. w:1!o "w.p~'d. ,,~~~;!3~'~ in 
, .. or~ce! ~h,ic!l }S; .. l,J~~.l,.; . '~·.1 11k. :~,!~,;' ;'lo~~t~', '~~~~., '~1:h~ . 'l't's 
. afitl~:-str'31tglipg. to '1I!~w1io w#vailablUity Of';parkilig"udsidewalk 

. , ~'woI;iJ49P,~ti'n~w'busiJl~~~: . 'sPace.'haS·b¢eilthe"deteiTent.
crafts

, flow-
.~~"(years ~g~,th~qu~o'" ',' The -factory land.' On West: what' they:Jind ." '()~tlI¢ ~treets, popcorn 
of ~n(n~g J>usitiess Z~Ii~gto ~ ~~~~~n ·s~~ms . our. o!JlY An~t ofte,fi!\V~a~' ih~ftiUa;is,antl> ~()tton ~aildy~machines to 

seem.to· Bu~~o. Street brought.on a ~o~ution. tlow7DJ1edlnduS!"~, somebpdy"',-;lse's' dog~;Thtr-i-ajs~.:moriey forindependence 
,btljjU1~ht on,the reaction. ~action. that almostspltt the If It were t? g~commercia! It. dogcatcher waSm.town last 'cen~,;aiId, maybe even old 

',. For ·ttre~ most part, these are '. town. Ditto for an attempt to would prOVIde Its ownpar~ng week, domg'what 'was ""!J. ~ fashioned buggy rid~ a;round 
·::the ~amepeoplewho won't a!"lex property around ,the spa~e. It wo~ldalso :~ro~~e necess~ry:j~b,,'butwith\~~.y~:"'¥i!tl'.(J!id. L~;i, ~ 
.. tolerate . further commercial village. . . '. '.' room for the k~d of busmesses usual amoq,nt.;:.of 'overkill' tfie~' f':."An(J.meahtinie(' the robins 
: ~e~elop,ment '. and who have We have had quenes from the .people of thIS town seem to bureacracy:-eJDpioys~ . ' .. 'joinwlth #I.e radJo ~n jou~cing 

desue.... .. ' ...A n~igllb.qr;:()f .ouf$ . was m~ out of bed ea~,h morning. 

·'PEEKIN'lntorhePAST .... ,'. . . . . . I 

'G°oclluck ~o the EPC If It IS ticketed· :ti~a\l!e:;~~ .. :~.e,ay'~ The~'~ nQthingso nice as to 
able to ob~ln. the property,., female •. ' dog=.which' ·dQes- . not thrOw uP' the blind . and see 
bo.th fo.r DIStrict Court and wander tb~ stree~---wassitting sunshine. 
pnvate ~se, a~d ~~ same for .011 their frontp~rch~tfi.'~~t. a' 

2S YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEW!. ' 
'Mayll.J95() 

. Last Thursday afternoon the Priscilla Circle of the 
Methodist Church met at the home of Mrs. Ward Robbins 
and enjoyed, a splendid luncheon. 

. ., * * *-* * "\ 

Patricia Wood. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wood 
was elected Honor Queen of Oarkston Bethel No. 2S at the 
annual meeting held in. Oarkston. 

***** 
Mr. and Mrs. James Quick will occupy the J. Thompson 

Miller apartment on South Main being vacated by Mr .. and 
Mrs. Bartlett Mann. ' 

***** 
lOYEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

May 13, 1965 

Donna Joyce Ruggles and Ray Thomas Scott exchanged 
wedding vows recently at the home of her parents" the 
Rilymond Ruggles of Reese Rd. in Clarkston. ' 

.**** 
Achieving an all A 'record during the winter term is 

.Richard Beutel, son of Mt. William Beutel of Pinehurst in 

. Clarkston. . 

r,p"-" ***** 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erickson of South Main have returned 

home from a vacation which took them from New York on a 
: cr:uise to Nassau and Bermuda .. 

';'If If Fifz,. • • 
., . , 

any pnvate. lDdlVIdual. who Jeash';altdWlthti~t fencUlg£,}" 
would feel It worthw~tle to . .' Severai'other,. dogS' -;er~ 
launch such an enterpnse. justly tappec:t, however,iticlAA-, 

You can protest 
high taxes 

ing' . the ~aile Ileagle, "r.r~p~ 
per," who was ouf caDPtgon 
his. friends wh~n I got ho~e 
from }work.- . ' 

That',s life, and he·s. been 
intrOduced toa chain again. 

Out in Woodhull last week 
giant earthmoving machines ' 
were working on streets and an. 

Residents of Michigan, who unsightly area, and it dawned 
object to the state income tax on me that the sound of heavy 
increase from 3.9 to 4.6 percent, equipment is part·, of the 
wiU have an opportunityy to state sounds of spring-:..one which 
their objections at 2 p.rn. May 5 in' we hav~n'.t b~n he,aring as 
the House Chambers, the Capitol much of ,a~yniore. . '. . . 
Building in Lansing. We're told however that 

Those wishing to testify are building. permits.' have in", 
asked to call 5-7-373-8360. 

The hearing is held in 
conjunction with the effort on the 

, part 'Qfsome legislators to pass a 
resolution placing' a limit on how 
much in total, state taxes can be 
levied by the Legislature, accotd
ing to Rep. Claude A. Trim 
(D-Davisburg). . 

The measure would also 
provide a ;ceilihg for how much 
the legislature can spend, he 
noted. ' 

creased this past month. 
Maybe it's just seasonaJ-...:. 
maybe. it means that there are 
still people with faith in the 
economy. 

The daffodils are, in ' fuJI . 
dress array at our house,' the 
pussy willow in bloom' and the 
magnolia in bud. Grandmals 
kitchen garden is beginning to 
show green in delicate· rows. 

New ideas---new enthusiasm 

This hpnky isn't prouc:/. 

Regrets 
A neighborhood alterca

, tion' is somethmgto stay 
. away from. and we ended up 

in the middle'of one last 
week -- the flooding pro
blem in the 'Walters Lake 
area. 

Though we talked with all 
.the official bodies concerned 
, ~- more interested in· the fact 
. that ,drainage could be 
altered and laws' couldn't 
prevail against it ~-- we . did 
nottaiktoJOseph Rhoades,', 
the manimpIicitIy.eriticiZed,· 
in connection with the 
change ind~ipage,jnone of 
our Letters' t6' the l;4;itor. 

The pictures:we' used of 
, the flo0.4 ~pr:Oblems Cteated 
in coiineciioi1:;witti "the 
drainagechang¢ refehed. to 

. the' letter. 'The, pr()b1ein'S ~ 
are ,vali4pro1>r~ID$; . the 
letter is one, p'~pnJ~,:,PQint 
of view, if9W' ~:ile)lje(l by 
Rhoades. ";;-"'~ ,-

We 'regret the reference. 

. '. " . I '--

. , by.Jimfitzg~r9 
,'and 'D1ake illy.nerve t!nds ~itch. It 

that tJiey surIirise. me." Ikno\V 
is'fultof But I am 

takejt for, 
.J<;~""~'~.u ." •• ,n.n·~f!-'~"y!t .• ,~ ... ",,,,,, fbylheir ." 

So liow I just calmly. walk. ~~~y •. ' 
o(,b.uty tnyttose ioice cubes~jth~~', 
t~e bigots start. 'spewing. their 'ctud." 
, . . .~, rui bpilittginside.· ' 

.' 'is room in this ~ 
;,ttJl.atltlllJflJIJ· rootn~ for 

'~he~ 



. .' . 

:,>~~~<~~::'f~;t~~AA~.ij . {';-·;n:; I{"k .. 

- ~tn, .do not' learn -£tom 
-,i)Jii '!~i1d,e'id ~;ffient: 'The'- -

1~~W,;: ;lrorP 7 'tin:':t~iich~':s _ - ~ria 

ele:inf~nt:ar'y'~ctLila,~e,.i~s;.Ptil~i(:ull~m . .-' ... , lhnd~ 'fo;:flne tea~~eis of physical . Dear Mrs; Fahrner 
-epucati.on;.art, and music who.can I would like to take this Oarkston Higp' School. I 
"mak_e .do'~ " •. ~*J;l,' : ourprese~t opportunity to express my appre., - continue t~ be -of service tcj yOli~:' 

'fa~ilities. They -can .• ~repare our ,ciation to you alld iourcompanyany way that I can;-and I want to .
:children NOW to ,be the well., for supporting the office coopera- personally thank you for your part' .' 
rounded, healthy and .intelligent -.tive program. Your, continued mthe'success of my first year as a . 

':va~i5d;1~perience. <, ;f : '. . e~p'ose',. 
and- e' xp·a.rid€~d '~'Whlte()i1r commuhity fua.kesits 

d¢ci~dn;:.a6duf' gyms; swiinming 
pools, ;J:oM ,alternative' classrooms, 
piease' ",let ':us include' physical 
erluc,.!ltion, art, vocal andinstru
mental· inusic in all of our 

. It . of course, be ideal' to -
have a gym, multi-purpose area, 
niedia cenler, art and .music 
rooms as a part of each school. 

people, they have the pofential to support, guidance arid ,inspi~tion 'coordinator. . . 
become. to the youth of this community is Sincerely yours, 

Thank you, gratifying to me as a coordinator (Mrs.) Ann Reeves ,.' 

, But at this point let us provide the -' 
Sally L. Binard and to. our total program at Office Coordinator 

.". . .' 

Sherecallsone-rQorrl ~ountry . schools 
. Andersonville School (the old 

one) is at corner of Andersonville 
and W~re Rd. atthe turn to Rep: 
ClaUde Triin's home, about 500 
feet from the new brick one .. ,Some 
people would not recognize' that 
that was the "school"· so many of 
us 'attended' because it_ is so run 
pown now. 
. I graduated, from there May, 
1935. My father, William H. 

, Sommers, now 83 years old; spent 
all his school years there. Charles 
Hillman and all his brothers went 
ther~ '. too, in . other years. 
, Ware, Halsey,Halfpenny, Low
rie, Beardslee, Studebaker, Alex
~nder, 2 famili~s' of Sommers 
kids, were just sonie of the 
families who attended K thru 8th 
grades; At one period - of years 
'every Fountry school 7th and 8th 
graders . had to take "county 
exams" to decide "if they passed" 
-to either .Ieave ,school' or .go on to 
'high school. 

Several; bike thefts were report
:cd in the past week -- on Shappie 
Road. Independence Street. Main 

. Stre.ct. . another on Independence 
Street; a ,n:Jiili~bike was reported 

. missing Qn Ennismore; and a 
molCir~yc1e from a locked garage 
on l;>~~l1jt't. .~. 

*** 

Mae'Pennell was one of my on Andersonville Rd. at White 
dad's teachers. Miss Jennie Scott, Lake Rd. corner (on the Price 

:'ofScott Road, Davisburg, taught Coinpany land until· it was 
.there till 1926, but returned some burnecO was called the Clarkston 
time after 1935 for a few years. Station School. That district did 

Throughout the whole 8 years, NOT want to consolidate with the 
Susan Lowrie Smith and I had Waterford System,' back in 1942, 
three country school teachers, so the little country schoolboard 

, Miss Dorothy Tallman at 1927 for had the s~hoolhouse picked up 
3years, Miss G. Church, at 1930 out of Waterford Township and 

. for 2 years and then Mr. Murlin moved into the Springfield part of 
Vaughn in the 6th, 7th and 8th that intersection! 
grade. He retired as principal of Nevertheless, later it did finally 

.Pontiac Lake Eiementary just a consolidate into the Clarksto~ 
few years ago. . area school system, along with 

Mrs. Crowley recently retired other outlying country schools. 
Pat Shaughnessy and Hazel from Pine Knob Elementary, also Both of these two schoolhouses 
Sommers at Andersonville was teacher aC Andersonville. were used since the "con solid a
·School in' May, 1936, Gertrude' Lunette Granger De tion." Springfield School, on the 

Pietro, now of ;Bailey Lake Dixie also joined Clarkston Area 
That school was a lot bigger Elementary taught there in 1945 Schools. 

than 14 feet by 20 feet. It is 24 by with about 28 students thru all 8 There was another Anderson-
36, (I measured it today). During grades. Mae Pennell returned to ville School at the same site, but 
the depression years, with Miss G. teach in the same school she had before my father's time had been 
Church, therewe~e, 45 pupils in started. teaching in so long before burned dow,n. Years before then 
beginners thru tne8th grade, , and then taught for years in the there had been another one-room 
crowded together along with the 'Davisburg Elementary. country school. on Clark Rd.: 
big round coal furnace. The old country school that was Davisburg, where my grand-

entrance~ He was heard by owner 
Paul Frechette over the intercom 
which connects the club-with the. 
hOllse. Vernon James McVety, 19, 
of Qndda' was arrested. 

Four YOllngsters, aged {3 and 
15, were arrested in the process of 
towing a stolen Volkswagen motor 

INDEPENDENT . 
. ,VieW 

must. be burned in a covered the detiniteintention of segrega
container. tion can be held accountable," he 

Householders are rem inded said. 
they can be held liable for 
equipment use and damages 
occurring from.a tire for which no 
permit has been obtained. 

*** 

*** 

down Ennismore following its . Grass fires have been at an all 
A' 1·9 inch color television was disappearnacetfrom a home on time low' this year. in Indepen

taken froii'-Cit,home on Center JCJ"(;me Street in Drayton. Plains. denge Township, according to 
Ch'c1e,entrrgained by'breaking a . A '$1500 boat missing from its. Fire Chief Frank Ronk. 
,\\'illdow;a radio, old coins and dock OT) Lake Oakland was· "The long, wet spring and now 
antique tong'Tom gun from a recovered later atloat on the same the green .grass has just about 
home on . Rattek Road, the door lake. eliminated the possibility of 

People who shop in the vill;tge 
during thenext'two weeks will be 
getting an added bonus. Tickets 
entitling them to free drawings 
during Village Stroll days will be 
dispensed along with merchan
dise. The drawing is planned for 3 
p.m. Saturday, May 24. 

- *** 
Due to a typographical mis

take, the phone number to cal~ if 
you're interested in having your 
child ten in a. new drum and bugle 
corps forming in the:area was 
printed incorrectly last week~ The 
number to callis 627-2537 after (, 
p.m. -Plans are: to prepare tJ;le 
corps for Bicentenilialappearan-

kickedin; a chain saw stolen from *** serious fires," Ronk said. "If we 
a g~ira.ge on Colgate. a $7OQ stereo A man who was moving his get a dry spell later on,. itmightbe 
t'rQIll---a home on North ,aay in,. furniture wasn't so lucky .. A chair another story,'~ he added. 
Spt:\Qgtield Township; a battery was blown off the back of his . **. 
t"roniacar'parkedon WoOd lane; pickup truck on M-IS n"orth of Most of the people who suffered 
'and-astereo,'press1;>oxbiiiocu-' '1.7S, and when he returned to wet basements in the late' April 
1~lrs~/je,\·~rry~ox •. s,~av~~~nd'- "s'ix retrieveh, he was just in tiole t~ stQr.m· ,had, no flood . insurance, 

,drl1)ed.Jdragottsta-tue" . fr9m- a' see sonieone else deposit 'it in ;the accorcling.toFire Chief>Frank 
, llollle,'on" .l~~ome.; . . truck of a carand'-head"north on (Some of, ,the., homes were 

.•...•• :, '.' =Ii •• , 1-1S. He was un~ble t6 f6110w •. , . ' .. ,.and,' 
,., ,.*** .' " "'" -)' 

both, 'and acrOss the 
.• practices· at '7[ 

W~4n~~s4J1Y~, ,. . . Sashabaw 

mother, Mary Elmira Simpson 
Sommers, said she _went to school. 
This was on the hill just east ofthe 
area where M-275 is to cross 
Clark Rd., near the boundary 
between the present Holly and 
Clarkston school bus routes. 

I don't know about the Fair 
School at the comer of White 
Lake Rd. and Teggerdine in 
White Lake Township. This is the 
school .' my mother, Sarah Eliza 
Harris Sommers, now 79 years 
old, attended prior to going on to 
Pontiac Business Institute, some
time before World War I. 

These are the type of one-room 
country school that education is 
turning to look back and study, 
because reading, 'riting and 
'rithmetic was stressed .. College 
students from that background 
did not have to be taught 
elementary basics at the college 
level, like nowadays - for all the 
money our taxes put into. 
educating ALL our kids; 

Iva Somniers Caverly 

cause attributable to the employer 
or employing unit." Trim would· 
broaden this to cover those who 

··Ieave their. work voluntarily "for' 
• any rcason." 

••• 
A cache of 15 wallets and' 

purses was disco,:ered last week at 
Clarkston High School behind a 
ceiling tile in one of the boys' 
lavatories. The monie' is missing; 
; school officials report. but identi· 
fication remains and the purses 
are being returned to their owne~ 
as quickly as possible. . . 

*** 
Scott parker on Holcomb is -the 

winner of' a ten speed bike raffled 
by Clarkston Area Jay~ees l~s:t· 

, S~Hurday .. A back.pack~as 
awarded to Mark Adains,a,\laby " 
bike seat by Frank Hll" '~J1d, l~r .' 
safety' tl~gswer~al~opresentCd," . 



in -this 
• I 

FOR mAT FE1:UNG'OF'SEttfRtTY' . : '. . ' ,. . . '.' . .' '. . {'.; ;"""~ ~ .;-~ n: 'P.'l!: j~ 'Y'i""]; "1 v; ,<"\ , 

THE ARTISTREE Many ~u.m".Slnen ._ayO one of the. .... ~~i.;1Uii.t~.t,~.~ th 
Arts and'CraftsSupply ~avecolne !oenJ,oy th~satisfac~ cenjral station co.m~a~~! ~~!tJl~1 t :r9~r ~lJeA:2 in this field 

lieadquan:ers . tlonofknowmg tJjat their ~ome o~ . entire state or Michigan. , h~ t,a.ughttJWIJl just exactly what 
WILLIAM 8i: _~A~ROL . ~u~iness i's protected 'v.itb not only -. They' have completed tying tbe . typt:.' o.tal~n!! system is best suited 
KIRSHMANJOwners - : ::~i ;t-~ .n; J~s~~~ood loc~ ontbe frontdOQr,. entire9!lrksfon, OXford, '~rca.n~ fpren.~hjndividual need .. 

The people.of America today Noon - 6pm, Sunday and closed tiut .. ~th a .-d .. ble.a1arm ~ don and W~teif.rd. Sc~.ol Tho eomposen of",., i~ 1975 
. on' .Mon·day. . guo a.rdmg. ,their. h.' orne o.r b.~s.mess s·ys~e.· ms ....... t o. tho e.· .. I.r .. ce.nt.'r. al. s. t.a .. ft ... o.n .. . are enjoying more leisure tim_e th th t t fIb I t f,Revi~w"jnviteour:readers.to look 

. h d befi T·h·· . h' t· k . I th' WI e u mos 0 re la I I Y or ThIs has' Increased protection' of 
than they have..... a ore. . IS S op S oc ~ on y e only pennies a day. , . ,," . .'. ..'y. _ into the PI:Qpe,rsystem'{or their 
ManY of them are. tuming to hIghest grade. suppl.les and can The reason for this feeling of our ",booisa?a re4u~ va.~i home.

or 
bu.mess._,You may cali 

spending their time away from 01Thr 1"'u s~~hons as. to what seeurhy is In terstate Alarm ism" "Intersta .. " at 682-9670 for a free 
work enjoying a favorite hobby in mat~ .... ls mIght. be best fur your Systerijs. Inc_ in'Poritiac at 4494 They",,,,,, D)any different types survey of your .premise,. It ;, their 

. 'he aitor craft field. pa"!,,u1ar proJect. They also Elizabet"-L.ke Road servin" the of a1ann,. not only f", business. d";re.t ..... tinue ""v/cing t/u. "'" 
If-yOu have been con .. mplating . provIde clas=-m-anrune type or . area for ove, II yean They are and industry.. but fur hOme' faithfully and well. spending some of your spare time handicraft you -might be interest- .. 

enjoying a creative hobby or need ed .in including. tole . painting, 
supplies for your present one, the papier tole, Decoupage, Macra-
place to go is The Artistree . me,etc. 
located at 2365 Joslyn Court in The organizers of this 1975 
Keatington's Antique, Village in Review take pleasure in recom
Orion Township, phone 391 -0623 mending The Artistreean out-

ALL .. STATEHOMES INC. 
. for hahdicra~s. of all types. standing shop to the people of this 

' At The Artistree you will find area who are interestec;J in arts 
supplies for Decoupage, Macrl!-' and crafts. 
me" tole painting, papier tole. . From - June 15th _ 29th The 
artists supplies. and other handi- ·Artistree is presenting a colorful 

. crafts: For' artists they feature exhibit of originalCu1'1'ier & Ives 
paints. brushes. easels. canvas; lithographs portraying America 

. etc. They are-also well known for from 1835 tol 870. They extend 
their custom picture framing an invitation for you to visit this 
sel'Vice. Convenient hours are exceptional FREE exhibit during 
lOam-5pm Tuesday - Saturday. the showing. . 

LAVERGNE'S SALON 
JIM LAVER.GNE. Owner 

YOUI' Dream-Home can become 
a reality simply by contacting All 
'State Homes Inc. at 3881 
Highland Rd. in Pontiac, phone 
681-5511. 

This well established. firm is 
noted for quality; Custom-Built 
homes on your own lot. They also 
have a reputation for getting the 
job dOll,equickly and in' the most 

A Full Sel'Vice Custom . 
Home Builder 

Designs, Builds, Finances and
Guarantees Your Home 

ROBERT H. BLAIR - President 

professional manner, while. using 
only the highest quality materials; 

They offer many different floor 
plans for you to choose from, or 
they can design one to fit your 
desires. Along with -this they can 
provide a complete professional 
designing service to go with your 
new home. 

All State Homes Inc. has the 

. experience and m0gern up-to
date . equipment whi~h enables 
their craftsmen to handlea~y size 
job promptly and complete it with 
expert detail at the lowest possible 
.cost to' you. . 

We, the planners of this 1975 
Review· suggest you call All State 
Homes Inc.for-as&J!rance of the 
best in· cu-stom' home building. 

Lavergne's Salon is locat!,,!d at 
2548 Eli.zabeth Lake Rd. (2 Blks. 
West of Telegraph) in WateJiord. 
phone 68 I -I 330 for an appoint ~ 
ment. They specialize in perman" 
ent waving. hair styling and . a 
complete beauty I sel'Vice. You'll 
appreciate their personalize,d 

nHlde a close study of hair types. . . . '. . . . 

. J~ ~':II:~I '::Ii:'i~~ ::a~:'a:~ 1HR~S SISTER'S . ",ARKET 
indivi,dual -type must be met in . Celebrating 30. Years of Business ' . 
styling hair .. They style your hail' -RUDY GIGLIO'~ JOE GIGLIO 

service. :-' 
You not only feel at home in 

this attractive and refined ~beauty 
. 'salon but the work' here is' so 
~aPsfactory ihatonceyouvisit.tbis 

. ·eStabii$bment your ret!ttn. is 
. asSured. You'll want to become a 
regu-jar patron, . ' 
'. ',T:J;J,ehalrstylists at this·salori. . :-:"-". (,..' " .- ." 

(IS best suits .' your type~ and the MARY DONOHUE -Owners 
conte_HII' of your . face and '., l 

personality. They. give you the Know:n for theit-fine quality purchase~' . from . farmers, . and sure that everyt~ing' they sell is 
s-tylcyuu preter. fresh fruits and vegetables in this growers they know and ;trust to . pure' lli1d:rres~:' ~ ": 

'. No where will Y9U find service. area is the Three Sister's Market raise only the best. . IHsthe't>I~~ureiofthe'w:riters 
_.-'., I' II h . located at 60S; West Huron in' YOU'll' find .,they oft"era . wide of this 1975'ReView t~ a~tirlce 

hetter qu<!,J
1

fied' hl ~pp.y.a .. t ... c·. Pontiac. p'hone'FE2. -3692: varietyyeat:around ahome of the our .p.'.' ublic s.a.lo. ~e . to 'Th.' is.'fine luuches of feminineattrahiveness. 

thaft I4tvergne's,salon. Call them ~ T~is ma~ket has establi~hed a . most.reali~tjc prices in town and market-and its'managers'for1heir 
I ld '. .... . hne reputation for only selhng t}le YQu'lI' be' pleasc;d ·"with· their' effortsiws~tvihgQnI:'.people weU. 
"y, '.. . high"; qu~lity of Ptodllce ",-at frielidly·setvke. - "-' ·Rememberthe ...... 'iIi. 'Thte., 

: '~'ii, :" 

Thewnters Qf thIS 1975 RevIew. can be attained, All of the ~tllts They keep'their products stored ·Siste'r,"'s. ~a'rk~t>Wetthow you'll 
recommend thllt.!~u .do. _., 'and ··vegeta~·le~ . they.~eit ate in' the latest :coole~ and' make, enjoy :mopping. here • 

"lg,..tM:.'JCi:GLaSs:.tQ. .... i'.~t~,t-.,,.~,.:.,\.~: .. ,,:,,' "\'~';":'"~;_' "'.~!" .• ', .. ~ _ ',_' ,0..- __ 'j ~ _:",t _':" ';', ..;:.;, 

.. ": '.' '.'~' ,. ' ..• 'JIM "RWlLI..;HI'FE ana " ,. . . 
". ; 

:' '-'. :::. jAMEs~WiihHITEtjR,.~6Wfie~s :"_: ., 
. . '" .......... .' •... ' .. .:.C .... ,.~", .... " .. . 

.. c<>.. ~hdlet-t~~~n_hl~t:an, new gliis:o;. 
c .~~:~~~.~o!l·w.at(:L·- - '1' 

~The,··r ~!l~g~r~ .. 0f' 
" :-..-' 



'h'" ·uir1~",'" 0fth~s,.J ~75Revi~ that ... \:illl;U,lilLlt:U 

·'sugge'~ttltl!.t our 
"rc::aders::mlake·'· this· 'their 'lumber 

'. he.~~ql1aftefs:,.·· . 

an.exciting new " tn 
Traille~i'~peisontui:l at· it has . . .. 

helpyou roUouta room, full of bec~me kn9wn as "ONE .. Inthis.1975'l{~View edition, w~~' 
, -cr

.• ~- .;. '0 ~b.e~:u~·,:;rN~'is one of those plac~s ,STO~"· ~ome ~ecorating. centet. ;the composel's. s~ggestyo~ calt·. . 
where ,quality reigns and style 15· . Let them take estimates for you jhis commendable firm first. . . 

. JQ~,~,$,llP~'.ff)tER· . 

. . SAtES .&' ·SE\RVI.GE· .1 

',' 
11 . 

. . 'Serv'ingTh~A;r~I('for Over 
, . ··2.oYear5' 

EARL HUNT - Owner STEWART'S AUTO BODY . 
Jones T)'pewriterSales and portable typewriters. Every home 

Service, located at 1.058 West should have a typewtiterin this 
Huron in 'Pontiac, phone 681- mod/ern. day .. Stop in Jones 
2211 is . the dealer . for the· Typewriter Sales and Service Many people have looked far 
nationally popular Olympia office' anytime' and' see their many new and wide for.' someone who does 
machines. They feature electric; models o,fpopular Olympia good body work. The automobiles 
standard and portable type- typewriters. . of,.·today require a specialist to 

• writers; electronic dilculators, This reliable establishment also repair or replace body panels and 
both printing and display; and offers a repair department where to refinish them to their original 
adding machines. They have been .' experience4 technicians can re- beauty by matching the new paint 
serving the area for over 2.0 years pair, dean, or i:epl,ace broken with the original paint. 
arid service everything they sell. parts on your 'machine ". at a The professional body men in 
. Make the work of your reasonable ~h~lrge. . this area to see are at Stewart's 

secretary or yourself apleasure by" You . can t go wrong If you Auto Body. located at 311 W. 
purchasing . one of these new consul.t them. fo! all your Montcalm. phone 332-.0163. 
Olympia typewriters. You will typewrtt~r. electr~D1c calculator, 
praise its easy touch and be proud and addl?g machl?e probh:m~. 
tosend out letters that have been The wrlters·of thIS 1975 R~vlew 

- tYPed on one. These machines are fully. endorse t~e fine ~Uli11~ess· 

JIM STEW ART: Owner 

Thepers(mnel at this firm fully 
understand body and fender wbrk 
as well as' auto ... painting. These 
men . work the. metal so as to 
require the least amount of lead or 
plastic and wet sand the surface 
until it's as smooth as glass befdre 
laying on' the paint. They have 
gained a reputation second to none 
throughout this entire. ~rea. So. 
whether your job is a small crease 
or a roll-over. we know you wUl be 

entirely satisfied with their work. 

And, please .. remember tnat 
most insurance' cOJ1lpanies now 

,permit you to choose the body 
shop you like best to repair your 
car. so choose them todo all your 
insurance work.' I . 

'We, the editors of this 1975 
Review. advise you to see 
Stewart's Auto Body for all your 
bent fenders and repaint wo*. 

the latest in beauty or design and practices of J~nes Typewrtter 
they: give the utmost in speed and Sales-and Se~lcea reputab.1e 

~''''e': ' 0". - concern. Stopm soon and see' 
per o~anc., . . their fine selection of Olympia 

MIDWAY MOTOR SUPPLY 
.. They also carry a full l!ne of office machines." 

ROYAl: AUTO PARTS - " . , . 

, Parts For All Cars 

_Royal Auto Parts is located at Wrecked and used cars to 
113.0 University Dr. in Pontiac. - disassemble tl:iem to-get. parts, 
Plione33S-8161. ... ~ that are soldafprices that cannot 

This progressive institution is a fail to appeaUo anyone that uses 
TW,entieth . CentUry economy to an autoriiobi1~ or truck,. 
the Automobile owner of today. , .. .' . . •. 
Why? Because"they have eVf;rj- . The writers of this 1975 Review' 

,thirt~,,<in.the;WllY~of . uSf;,d.arepleased'to"give this public' 
aqtomobile parts which means lspirited and . ,progressive.: concern . 
osavin~, ~o, ih<,;people, .!If ·this mention, and to say thatwhenever 
. cojnfiJ~".itY.! .... This;.e~(:lD,?my"is .. you are in need, of a used part for 
'made<~Pds~ibleb~cause ot.the .your·car. you will find· that you 

This firm in Pontiac. is located 
at 68" W. Sheffield. phone 
332-7.825. 'rhey rebuild engines by 
leading Midwest manufacturers 
used cylinder heads. crankshafts. 
connecting rods; rocker arms. etc. 
T1"!ey cater to mechanics and 
garage men in our section., 

By" their efficient business 
methods and low overhead. they 
are able to supply youI' repair man 

LLOYD HAACK - Owner 

with parts at a great reduction in 
price. Buying here. he is assured 
of honest. 'courteous service. Folks' 
in this section know they arc 
always treated well when they 
select their parts at this first class 
establishment. 

Ask your repairman to order 
your parts from the Midway 
Motor 'Supply. He will be 
surprised at their . low . prices. 

C.:: . 

Every effort is made to have on 
hand. those parts which are most 
in demand. If it's a crankshaft. 
engine. 'etc. fory'our truck, bus, 
auto. or tractor; be sure· your 
repairman sees this firm fi..-st. ,-

In this 1975 Review Issue, we, 
the narrators,' wish' to recommen~ 
this firm and suggest you as~y()ur 
repairman to 'trade with them for' 
"any of Jour needs in this. line. 

FI NE AR'YS SCULPTUR:E CENTER 
FRED PEtRUCCI 
'. Owner/DireCtor .-

1.#ge:~mQu.nt~! b,'~sin~ss t~eYwiUsaveinoney if,yQu' pay:a visit' 
. ti'a.usa~h",T~is .... me~ns;,~,grea:t.er·to.Royal·Aut~Parts.'¥QU can be 
.,s~-Xi~~~~;~;~~jt;';';3":~~';'~ •....... ~": s~re ofa SQ(jA~E DEAL at an . 

.' "Theybtiy~1965qtrodelslan4 UP'i."tlJnes, -'. - . . •. .. h d f . t'f t'th h tth hi' . ',c ..•... '. ;,,:,:-".,.,:.' '.':' .... "":;. ' Artistanddec()ratorsalik~.m when anyone IslOJenee o· many a ISS roug ou ew oe .. 
this .a.rea 1tav~ come. to 'r.e"Utealmost anyparliculartype ofl!.1't. country. . ~. . . . 
thrQu'gbtheir business 'deaHngs' They specialize in reproouetiQ'ns ''the writers of this 1975 Revi~w' 
withtt(em thl;Jt Fine Art~ of all types - inbro~ze c~tihgs;: t~~e t~i~. opportunity to ~o~mend 
SculptureC~~tc;r, at. 4975, Waldon . TlJeirell;peti.t1~~ejtit~irfie.I~.~s~ t~i~·. fi~IF:c:lastetJ., on-~the: :et~i~a:I' , 
Ra:~ ;in":C1~rkston; phQne':391-· shown by tb~&ea:litif."l ~tQ~~, ti~a:lIty an(f"c~~wr.~tJ1ey ,offer to 

. 3i?~g is:~efi~ite~f the pl~~e' to' gQ reproductioilS theyhaV~;d'on:e ·for'"· the),~~ple o(iji~~' a~a: . .,..., 



of this] 975' 
Hke'totake'this '. 

'. to recorlfmend' .1his .: 
to.alrof Qurreadt'lrs. KNIGHT' ELECTRON'IC· SYSTEM,S, 

TAYLORAUTOPAINY- CO. MEL CHAMBERS - Owner 

The Taylor Auto Paint Co. at 
. 1% W. Montcalm in Pontiac. 

phone 334-2573 is one of those 

Many busil1essmen and homecus.tomer~ ?f the co~cern ~re qwn.ers nowdays have come to 
deltghted· with the service which enjoy the satisfadion of knowing 
th~y receive. " . ',_ .·-ih~t/ their place of business or 

are Knight Electronic Systems in ,Th~ composers of this 1975 
Pontiac at 4632 ,Elizabeth' Lake Review invite our readers to look 
Road. phon~. 68"-1142 for ,esti- 'in.to the proper system for their 
mates on your alarm needs. _ 

. reJiable firllls whom we are ~ble to 
spj!ak of in the highest terms. 
They specialjze in au~motive 
paints; lacquers, solvents. com-

, pound's and spray equipment. 

The owner of_!~e' -company, . home is protected with ,not only 
Herb. Thurbek. has had lo~g just a good lock on thefrolitdoor. 

\ experience (over 20 years) at ,this but with an approved alarm 
. business ~nd is thorough~y system guarding their business 
competent m every respect. HIS with the utmost of reliability for 
advice i~ matters pertaining tohis only pennies a day. 

This company, has been doing 
business with the people of this 
area for some time. and over that· 
period. . they 'have established 
themsel"es as one of the leading 
firms in their field. No amount of ' 
effort is spared to give you, the 

trade IS sought after and The people to see in this area respected. 

. most careful service . and the 

The composers of this f 975 
Review are not often able to give 
the whole-hearted'recommenda_ 
tion to any firm which we give to 
the Taylor Auto Paint Co . 

VANWAGONER-BRAN NACK 
AGENCY The Stewart-Glen Co .• at 1680 

South Telegraph Road in Pontiac, ' 
ph()n~' FE2-1252. enjoys an 

Providing Complete Insurance extensive patronage from this 
' Service Since 1911 area .because of their fine 

JACK C. BRANI'!ACK. Owner furniture and finebJlsiness 
For all kinds of insurance we a,ble to assist you in selecting the reput~!ion: ~ lar~estock ,of 

suggest you call the Van kind of insurance suited to your beautiful furmture for every type 
Wagoner-Brannack Agency in individual necds. home can be found in this, well 
Pontiac ., located at 43 North '. managed furniture store. Articles 
Saginaw Street. Phone 334-9571. . fhey have made -a st~dy of are offered at prices you can 
They have been serving the people Insurance ~roblems and will he.lp ilfford~ with terms to suit you.,-
of this area since 1911. you determme what your need IS. They carry "famous name brand 

and how best you can meet that , ' . They' are looked to for need af a minimum cost. 
. in.surance service by a large 

number of people in this 
community because they repre
sent some of 'fhe largest compan
ies and are ready to serve you in 
need .. 

The compilers of this 1975 
' Review teeta sense of satisfaction 
in recommending the Van Wag
oner-Brannack Ag¢ncy in Pontiac 
for insurance' of all kinds 
including lite. fire. auto. home
owners.health. accident. farm 
and business insurance. We 

They' feature 24-hour service, home or business. You will enjoy 
ban~ financing.lea,se orpurchase, dQing business with this reliable' 
and do it yourself alarm supplies. firm who has served this area 

Their experience in this field faithfully and, well. We recom
has taught them just exactly what 
type of alarm system is best suited mend Knight_ Electronic Systems 
for each individual need. to all of our readers. 

STEWA'RT-GLEN' CO. 
A.K. OAKLEY - President 

furniture of the highest quality making an average salary can 
including: Pennsylvania House, furnish a home comfortably and 
Thomasville. Simmons, Steams completely if he will come to this 
an,d Foster Bedding, Hekman- store and consult them. 

Rembrandt, Stiffle Lamps. 't.a-Z- 'Tf!::. ~>t~W(lt;.t3?,J~~i~0. is a 
Boy; Jamestown, Hitchcock, Mo- promlDent'establtsliment and the 
hawk and Armstrong carpets. peopJe' in- charg~- tboroughly 
'The owner offers the most uitderStlliJd the' busiiless in which 

accommodating serviee and will they are engaged. 
be glad to assist anyone in the 
selection of proper furniture. The The, writl::rsof this 1975 Review 
idea that it takes ,a fortune to therefore recommend them on 
furnish a home is not true. A man' their high' standing in this area. 

;'Serving Oakland County 
Sincef956" 

RICHARD SLAnE. Owner 

When in need of insurance. be 
sure to· consult with the, Van 
Wagoner-Brannack Agency. Go 
over t,he ground with them, as you 
do your lawyer and they will be suggest that you see them for all •. ; 

of your insurance needs. . Slade s Pnntlng ~ompany J?- also by using printedmateriaJ .youpopular ,in usage. Stop- by their 
' cated at J 502 BaldWin Avegue In can always be assurea there are no office tfte, next time you are in 

Pontiac. phone 334~6257. ,can-do errors in spelling or numbers; -Pontiac an~ ,let them take your 
printing for any needs. They .Slade·~.PrintingCorllpanybas a·,ord.~t~They:~ffer~erycustomer a 
'specialize in all types of' qQality wide~e]eCtion of wedd~ng'invita.pe~sonalize~, 'seryice, and all 
otTsef and letterpress printing. .tions to~choose. from and ,aiso '·~~4ef:sate.igiye'n'prompt attention. 

PARTRIDG'E R'EAL ESTATE~JN.C. 
Prt~v'iding Complete RealEstate 

, Service. 
GARY W.PARTRIDGE. 

, President 

Wii~th~r.you ';t.-e ~nter,e:st~<J, 
re~l,eStatci,..f.or.~·,~gi;·.~'ves:t,~en:[., 
recrC?at.on 'property; 

tast ~ction on buying or selling 
~nd cQnjpl~ting ttal'!sact'~ons. . 

Estate 

If your work calls tor wntitlgor print,busin.~s cards, letterheads, \._::The~.toinpiJel'S',of this 1975 
typi.,g your na!'1e,' address; ,date statemel)ts.iitYoi<!es. halJ'(f bills., ,~~\d~·P9.iptouttheadvantage of 
or speciaJ information on 'various booklets. direct mail advertising"'~~vi,~g,~.~~p~~~nj~,~uJ:".area, such 
papers:' YllU, cat;. savem'any btan 'and speCial forms, of many" as$I~~~'s'~n(iJlgCompany,-that 
'hou}s byh~xing Jhe~combitt'a.: descripti§ps., :;<~,,:",; :-:··is~;~!l.9:~;Jl '~I~q,uality of their 
tion.s:pri~J~~~:'l'ijh.eJ~\~~e; .q[~·ou~ ,.411:, of" these·;,:J.l,~ve"·prQyeJi 'vvdr~,~ati~J;,. ".'ingwbat is asked 
ntostpteCious'ass~ts;S'o':wlfy'waste' thelriseJv~s fo!lle public as, ~nme' ;,of~~¢ig,.,Be ,~ure t6 see them for itbyao,ng~unneces~arY ~ork. and . silver and·,,' have - thus' ooco,rbe ,aJ]:YQ~rpti.htil1t'n~s. . 

'"".- . .'," , 

.'--'! 



,. . i ' ,.' ._ .• -\'l~1'i.-' .:..~~.' 'r..' _" t_ : ,_,::, ; ,~. , 
I . .' . "ReceiyeOn¢~9om·Ofy QUI" • 

Ch'oice SbllinpQQedFtee With A· 
,"-' '. Presentll.#oD'ofA Kirby" ". . . 

. ' . ..' ,... ..' I. n the .. ·.pa. ving ~fi(h~ad buil4ing '. .... .' i '.,'. . . .' . . 
... .nmnp'L. at ·57 '. W' .. Beverly.. ·fi".ld·· ·t""' .... ' ......•. " ... ' .. ' ...... ' t".· YOllr au. thonzedrepresentat ve . pa1js for your KirbY.,an4. 

a·· . .'. . '. ,. . 'e,u~re IS nqo~eOJ:gantza Ion £ '.. rt , ...•. , "" nd aies offers . aIL the acce~sories 'Ji~.~<i;"'':.:.~''''j.:;'::i .. ; .. "~,, Aven~~ 1n,.POJ~tla(l •.. phone 33;2- wbi~h ,ha.s .. been'of.· greater'. _, or pa ~'. repair, se~lce a, .~. '," ., . 
. ,~'652~:lstbe';~ependable Woodcum, importance and aid than AAA Jor ~lte fa~oq~ i lW~.o!K~rby Milke Ii KirbYuntgue. QP. 

. and We!l: ... ;o,ril(in~, . Co" . "'.h0; . is,'. Asph~lfCo. at 21 Edmund' q. , in' va~l;i~mcleariersls the K,rby Co. next trip. to. 'town~ " bring. 
" .. ,co~pl~~~~Y~.9~IPp,~~ ,~o drJU<r?yr:·POrlliac. 'Pbpne, "~~~~?32,~" for of ~ortb Qa~~and,l«;Jca~ed at 1899 . KiI:by'in and have them ....... "".' ''''~~~'''''' (16!et"\1:.T~leVi~iN)I~~i!~:"el{l,liia~t:'~~dli~1,m. watel1·weltp~'p~ptlya.l1:~ .e~~~ent-,;; estiriiates.TbeYspeCialite in road ,Otchard Lake Road m,' Sylvan, adjust it. Many 'times it~~;;,:.~j;r'~:~"':", 

. . '7 " Iy. . Can fhemanYhmefor building andp!\ving of all types. . pho~e33~-1591... completely seJiic¢. a~d ., 
3S0 .' ". estimates on any water weIr that.·· ' .. . . . . Kirby ,vacullm, cle.a:ners ha~e the same day.. .. . 
fontl.a~ .. or "p~?ne at you want drilled~. They are. .~ ears. of su~cess~uI. busn~ess 10 . built a.,w0tihY~e.i>utation for their The '. drafters of this" 
6&2-8820~ . . '-;".:' . com pletely. . familiar Avith this thiS sectIOn Qas eqUipped thiS firm depenpab Ie ;servlce and extra fine Review offer our full' . . 

Sylvallla._ Z~lll;th,. .., area's water well' driJiing condi- . to p~~uce paved roads at a low job of cleanmg. Every year, more datio~to this dealer for,' 
RCA: -. aJ;e, legal~g ') 10 ·tions. ,j. ' ~ '".- ',,; '. :,: ~:,: _ .. '. <i cos~, a:nd with speed.' _ and mor~ housewives insist ~n reliable service to the, people. .' '. 
televtslo~, ,~n~.'. lfor , The:y.:~~ha.ve';,l:l'ad:'~~ea:rs- . .ot, : ".' ,'. .' f having Kirby vacuum cleaners In this area. We suggest that you let;, 
years of,tr~u~le-fre.e. "~Ild,", .' .. ." ." d ";If J ci .... "" • ~ I ~emen:tber . the pa~ln? 0 atheir~ome; . the friendly folks at the Kirby, C.o.. . 
the.hi~hest .fidelity 10 1?oth .. s~~n~. {~P~~~~:iJ:iiY~fihfs.!:n;~C:~y: sttee~ or parklDg lot wdllncrease K:~rby ·Co. ?f ~orth Oakland of North Oakland hand1e all of -
and picture. One demonstratlQn 'na

g 
'Ii d' ..... :. ·t'· "'11' . th ' the -value ,of all. the p.r9pertY. carl'les a.fuU hne of replacement your vacuum cleaner needs .. will convince even th~::~w:~~t .. "t.·, v~ .. } ~oc~a~l,?n o.c:~ onli em'.:adjoining it. It is !o the property. ' 

skeptic~f. " . ~" '~'":!~,,, f~es .. ,:,l~; t, ~ ,p, ~',~. ~~ ... a~e. pwnet!s ,advantage, to have paved 
Obef. Television Sales' '(Vd.., a.J.l~ab'lI~~· ·off~fe4. t ... ,~c::nt., f.~~ ·s't.ree~~nd 'paJlking areas. 

Service'~ riOt 'bnif~ s'etr:'·but::\~'~ir;\·re I~ .. ,t! serv~~e. ,~"'~~ l~V PJ;;~~,.,., .;t;'..... • • , 
t" it "'i«," n~! 're ful(' .'q'ualineit: 10' },WheJI yo~ th!n:~ ofi,qlllllJ;llg a:, ~~w, '\AA >vo~l,c, A~A . ~sphalt Co. 
eC' .n cia a"., .. y.,.' . iI. :' 'f:Jiei).,welI 'or" repalpng f.your .. old. onja, c;loe~on a !!mal{ job' IS Just as good 

,sery~c~ / ;11~ }l),e~",:~ ,.' '~'~:"'d' . think 0( this reR~~bl~ ,driJIerf • all(]Ojust' a~ ~~ilrate as one on the 
'. s~1:c~ l i~ .~en.. ,JS h ~q., 1 t·~ . \"" In . this· 197f, ~,"e~t, we -the.' bi~ge~t h,i,ghwi~ paving contract . 
. WI~ ;f~SClt os~oP~sd' ~,]~mdt~~; ~tithei:s~:!~el 'ih!t:w~::~~ti}i~IYJ 7jie.lr;'~~~~s ~;due to,.this id~al ' 

tu e ey~ erls an .. ~ , '. 'recom~nd 'the' r~~E\QIe.~lSetNICe ·,()fJtol'les~,. '!Vorkmanshlp which 
impleIp~nts.and·te9Uf~mlt'!nttto tt~st-,.offered :~, the 'WoOdc"bm Wdl·tn~asup~s·ttieiftobusiness conduct. 

. y~llH<.s~~s circul s anb ~~ e. ,C' .. Drmiilg:~Comp'any, l knd sQ'~g~.";.. : ' . .' 
trouble ID short order. Take y,our that YOliA ~all tliel\i' ahd.' 'ii!t •• tn ,thls- 1975 ReView, we, the 
ailing s~t .tqAhis reputabl\sale~' ' . .estimates';before' ftay;intr,an; "Cell ~O~ilefs, !ake pride in compli
and service deal~r '. ~nd ~t-' drilled P1- 'rep~ir~/We 'wiSh 'you ~ me~t~ft~ ~AJ\ A~phalt Co .. .on 
assur.ed of, .quallty w~r~" at 'well fot 19~5:" • ' them hlgb grade workmanship. 
reasonable prices. :' \ ' . ' . ., _ ' .\; 't •.• 

'. Today, .see Obel Television foil:.. :1. ': .. ~;"" , 
the finest in televjsions, radio and~~· .';: ~: .. " ... 
stereo sets .or dependable ;serviCe'" ~:I;.. ' '. \: 

.on~~'~6:;~sers of thi~\- ;~7S' ;Z'; '\.~ .. ,'{. :; ,CLYDE'S' FRAM E 
Review; take pleasure in recom- . ' .' . '. . . \ d' ,', ... 

;'.,~:n~L!~e?~~I,TeleviSion .~o all,,~f . ,.., cWHEELSERVICE ; 
.. . .... ,. 

'/ ",",. 
. -. 

.-' , 

.~. . . .. \" ' 

CliARLESSPUI{GEON' 
'. E·DJ.;UTZ:- Owners. 

'This ·note~.f .. firm" is located at . '_wise, . ~con9irti.~ '" by'" ~e.ttilJg .~~hi~ 

LITTLE RED WAGON 
JOHN & BARB HEDGLEN 

AND SHARON LACE - Owners 

. Let . the personalized party 
catering s.ervi(!e of the Little Red
'Wagon. iit 380 Northeast Blvd. in 
Pontiac, phone 334-6335 bring 
you thetinest. food and service 
availabl~ 'anywhere with price~ 
that will tit any budget. . 

This firm does ,.everything 
anywhere, anytime and for any 
occasion including cocktail par
tie(>. weddings,· buffets, picnics, 
barbeques, banquets, garden 

.. parties~nd many other occasions. 
. Make. your next party in your 

home or elsewhere a memorable 
experience for. your guests and .a 
delight for yourself by telephoning 

. this firm. Free estimates are 

available! 
Starting Friday, May 9th the 

Cittle Red Wagon will be holding 
a weekly tish fry, at the Wildwood 
Inn on Bird '~oad. They feature 
perch and cod, barbequed chic
ken, salad bar, and a different· 
meat entree each week. It will be' 
all you can eat for $3.25 adults 
and children $1.75. A gpod time is 
there for all. 

No event is too large or too 
small for this exceptional catering 
firm . 

The place recommended by this 
1975 Review and its writers, for 
catering in this area is the Little 
Red Wagon. . . . ~.', ,,"'WOLVE'RI,N,E ,,' 

. 'ENTERiAfNERS 
JNC~·· 

. 169 Orchard, Lake J,;,ve. in firm',bahi:iw~ .the wheels Oil your 
Pontiac, . phone 333-7851. They :',car.The~' ()i)ly'u~e4IW'very I~test 
feature expert front . end .aFgn- 'equipment .1\f1d best .. ·.materla.ls, 
menfand wheel balancing ,service: . aitd~ you will' receive on~y quahty . / . 

RON WHITE ",General Manager, . They . use •. the . Jamo~s.~ea\-,· worlcinall~hip. '. HUNTOON FU.NERAL HOME 
aligning system, and;'off~r,s~rvice . '. Clyde's 'is completely equipped 

This reliable firm is located at on tr~clcs an~au.tos. NOJobl~ too. for truck and auto work. 
1782·.PoI]tiac Drive in Pontiac, small or too large. ,... : .' ,'. ..... '. 

Since 1911 
ORRIN AND WILLIAM 
'HUNTOON - Directors phone FE4-9577. They are . Wheels.,.outof, lin~ and' out of, . 'Igthis. 1975 ~e'Vi~w, we; the 

headquarters in this are~;ror c<;?in "'~balance cost:thecar.ownerm.any dt~fters~ wish ·.to· comin~nd ' Time and service have honored fitting. 
operated music machirie sales? unhecessary' dollars. Tire.s. ·~re.·· Clyde"s FraJ;1le and Wheel Service' thename Huntoon Funeral Home When a funeral director toust 
lease and service. . expensive, whee:l :bal~ncing' and upon ,t~esplendid sen:ices··.~en- located in Pontiac at 79 Oakland· be called, may we suggest that you 

The knowledge that it .takes ~o aligning i.s. vet;y.reasonable .. Be dered to the people ofthls section. Ave., phone 332-0189. place this firm in charge: 'They 
properly choose the· rtght 'a!ld . For years, this .reputable.firm will relieve you of aU the many 
mostptofitable . music. machines ,. .. has served the people of this details that mUst b~ taken care of. 

- and repair them '. as ,weIr could ... . . section'reliably, and welt. They and at the same time do 
.'ctittainlYFtiOt be':'tovere<Fit'f"aby' . reliev~ you of all worry and everything according to your 
~ma~1 ~tf~oki The: ni~q~~emeht.'of A . HE' AT' I NG" responsibility and by sympathetic desires. 

··th\s 'iwell-likiea .·c~n~~? j~·:~v.er , Zll. ·,1 ..•.. . .. . ... ,.' . ,.' . cooperation bring comfort in the In this 1975 Revie,w, we, the 
;strMrlg~'t(j·'fiu,t:1?~f:".n~e~s' of. hour ;of distress. Their service 'editor~, unhesitatingly .~refer our, . 

rlbusillesses -W.IID'19~*" . them for . . '" & C'O'O;i~LI N" G' '1 N'C supplies' the consoiing thought readers to this reliable coricern. 
. ..', ',., _., .. • thatthe tinal tribute to yourloved and ,suggest that you call them 

~ one has been both beautiful and . when in need of a funeral director. ,Serving,the Area Since 1946 \ 

ERNES'1J~ ZILKA.-President 
. " 
~, " 

office or 

HANSEN TR·AVEL 'AGEN£Y~'. 
. . SHiRLEYLONG~ Manager . . 

.' 
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Ii Wolves headed for championship 
by Dave Johnson which scored two runs. Two outs 

later, Steve Ronk singled home 
Hooper. 

It has been a score of years 
since Clarkston last witnessed a 
first place finish by' its varsity 
baseball team. But midway 
through the season. it appears 
that the 20 year wait for a 
championship team is over. 

The Wolves kept their un
blemished league record intact by 
defeating both Bloomfield Hills 
Andover and Waterford Ketter
ing. Their Wayne-Oakland league 
record now stands at 5-0. 
Clarkston also split a double
header with highlyt rated Royal 
Oak Kimball. The Wolves over-all 
record stands at 6-3. 

In the first game against 
Kimball. pitcher Bill Mathews 
held Royal to only one run 
on four hits. but still sutlered the 
defeat. The Wolves got only one 
hit and were held scoreless for a 
1-0 loss. 

Fortunately. the bats which 
were held silent in the first game 
came alive in the nightcap. The 
Wolves banged out four hits and 
scored three rul)S in a tifth inning 
upsurge. Clarkston added an 
additiona.l run in the sixth inning 
when Dan Blower tripled home 
Tom Ross. This run proved to be 
the winner as Clarkston won. 4-3. 
Paul Breinenger picked up the 
victory in relief or Ross. 

In a league game against 
Andover. Clarkston scored all the 
runs they needed in the fourth 
inning as they won. 3-0. Dan 
Blower reached lirst on an error 
.tnd was forced to sccond when 
George Porritt walked. Mike 
Hooper followed with a double 

by David McNeven, Coach 
Basketball: What game can 
match it as a test of a team's 
'>, rcngt h. end urancc, spced. 
,tile! accu racy'? I n fact. hasket
hall is a world-wiele sport. 
plavee! on courts t hroughoui 
many nations. But have you 
cver heard of basket endball'! 
This game. although similarto 
hasketball. is not nearly as 
popular. Dribbling is forbid
den in the game. and players 
must always stay within their 
assigned zones. The game is 
divided into three pcriods in 
which meillber'> of the teams 
rotate so that each gets to play 
all the zones. 

Everyone around here has 
heard of COACH'S CORNER. 
31 S. Main. 625-8457-ofour 
tine service and full stock of 
merchandise. For the golfer, 
we have golf clubs by Wilson. 
as well as golf bags and 
accessories: for tennis players. 
we have racquets by many 
famous names and will make 

. sure that the one you select is 
the right weight and grip for 
you: and for-everyone. we have 
socks for every sport. Open: 
Daily 9:30am-6pm. Sat until 
5pm. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
When making a fire. do not 

add logs or coal until the· fire is 
weB-lit and burning hot. Also 
racquet stringing available. 

Pitcher Steve Howe achieved 
his third victory on a three-hitter, 
walked two, and struck out nine. 
It was his second consecutive 

shuto·ut. 
Clarkston continued their do

minance in the Wayne-Oakland 
league by defeating Waterford 
Kettering, 2-1. The Wolves scored 
both of their runs in the initial 
inning as Rod Hool singled home 

George Porritt and Mike Hooper. 
The Captains lone run scored in 
the second inning, but was 
unearned. 

Winning pitcher, Tom Ross, 
went the distance givil)g up two 
hits, four walks, and struck out 

six. 

The Wolves resume their quest 
for the championship -this week in 
games against Clarenceville, Mil
ford, Pontiac Catholic and West 
Bloomfield. 

Top athletes of the week named 
Clarkston High School initiated 

a new practice this week of 
naming the outstanding boy and 
girl Athlete of the Week. The 
students are selected by coaches 
and administration. 

Nancy Chartier, a junior, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chartier. 6311 Peach, 
was the /irst girl so designated. 
She played an important part in 
last week's softball victories over 
Andover and Kettering. A short
stop. she has been on outstanding 
defensive player and last week 
collected 7 hits in 10 trips to the 
plate. 

Wayne Thompson. a junior. 
son of Mr. and Mrs Patrick 
Thompson, 79HH Perry Lake 
I{oad, is the boy athlete first 
na med for 'he honor. 

Wayne has set several school 
and track records already thb 

season -- a new school record in 
the 100-yard dash at 9.95 seconds. 
a new school record in the 
220-yard dash at 22.9 seconds. 
and a new Clarkston track record 
in the 220-yard dash at 22.95 
seconds. 

He also set a new school record 
in the long jump with a leap of 22 
feet. 41/2 inches. and a new 
Clarkston track record in the long 
jump with 21 feet 21/2 inches. 

Wayne is undefeated in the 
220-yard dash and the long jump 
in dual meet competition. last 
Saturday in competition with 14 
other teams in the Lake Orion 
Invitational Relays having won 
the long jump. taking second in 
both the 100-yard and 220-yard 
dash. and leading otlthe 440-yard 
rclay team which took fourth 
place. 

SHOW TIMES: 

WED-THUR-MON-TUE-7:30 ONLY 
FRIDAY - 7:00 - 9:15 
SAT. 6:00 - 8:15 - 10:30 
SUN. 4:45 - 7:00 - 9:15 
THUR MATINEE 12:30 - $1.0.0 

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE· 
(EXCITING SCIENCE FICTION) 

WAR BETWEEN THE PLANETS! 

1:30 ONLY 
\ 

MON thru THURSDAY ADULTS $2.00 
MATINEES - ALL SEATS $1.00 

.CLARKST.ON CINEMA 
. DIXIE HWY. ' 

Nancy Chartier 

WHAT 
AWAY 
TO HOE! 

Wayne Thompson 

A CUT. ABOVE THE REST! 

Flower and vegetable gardening can be back
breaking work what with all the spading CUltivat
ing, aerating and composting that's required. On 
the other hand, it can be a very rewarding and 
relaxing hobby with the help of an Ariens Tiller. 
Ariens, America's first garden tiller manufacturer, 
offers three styles of rugged tillers - the gear
drive Jets and Rockets and a brand new chain
drive model. Powered with engines ranging from 
3 HP to 7 HP, some models feature two speeds 
forward and reverse and the popular side-to-side 
adjustable handlebars to avoid walking in 
tilled soil. 

When you add up all the features of Ariens Tillers 
and compare p~rformances you're bound to say 
- "What A Way To Hoel" .. ' r 

from $2299 

r-----------also - __ --:-__ ~ ___ __, 

SEVERAL 1974 ARIENS 
RIDERS LEFT AT SPECIAL PRICES 

IIWe Service What We Sell" 

HARP'S Sales & Service 
. 1060 S. Lapeer Rd. - Oxford 628-1521 



Tra,cktea'rnloses' 
to Kettering 

by Dave Johnson 
The Clarkston Wolves lost the 

oilly track meet they had last 
week, 64-59, at the hands of 
Waterford Kettering. The W(jlves 
placed first in nine of fifteen 
events, but couldn't score enough 
second or third place fmishes to 

,~ stay with the Captains. , 
First place fmishes included 

Tim Doherty in the shot-put with 
a toss of 45'5", Mike Nurenberg 
in the 880-yard fun with a time of 
2:07, Paul Brown in the I-mile 
run with a time of 4:48,Paul 
Glowzinski in the 2-mile run in 
10:26, and Dave Kras in the 
440-yard dash with a time of 54:5 

seconds. The Wolves aiso won the 
440-yard relay with a time of 47.5 
seconds. -

Wayne Thompson picked up 
three first place' fmishes himself 
and took part in the 44O-yard 
relay. Wayne won the long jump 
with a jump of 18'11 V:z''', the 
100-yard dash with,a time of 10.9 
seconds, and the 220-yard dash in 
24 seconds flat. Thompson is also 

Ahe leader in team points. 
Clarkston's record stands at 3-1 

and they'are tied for second place 
in the Wayne-Oakland league 
with West Bloomfield. The 
Wolves take on Andover Tuesday 
in their only meet of the. week. 

Girls' varsity dovvns 
_ Andover, Kettering 

The girls' varsity softball team 
extended its record to 4-1 last 
week with victories over Andover 
and Kettering. 

Clarkston collected 18 ,hits 
defeating Andover by a score of 
22-16 in a game otherwise marred 
by fielding errors. Catcher Cindy 

State Farm ' ' 
Offers You A Boatload of 
INSUIANCI 
SAVINIIS 

We offer a wide range of premium 
discounts that could help cut the 
cost of insuring your boat, '!I0tor 
and trailer, For all the details on 
our complete coverage and low 
rates, call or come in, , 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

623-7300 

like a good neigflbor, 
State ,Farm is thers, 

Hunt led - the hitting attack with 
a triple, a double, and two singles. 
Nancy Chartier added 3 singles 
and Lynette Marino a triple in the 
winning effort. 

Dede Miller turned in a fine 
pitching performance as she held 
Kettering to 4 hits in the 13-7 
Clarkston victory. Shortstop Nan
cy Chartier made some key 
defensive plays and collected 4 
hits in pacing the Wolves to 
victory. Michelle Strobehn hit a 
long triple and Autumn Matlock 
added 3 singles in Clarkston's 13 
hit attack: 

The JV's dropped two games 
last week, losing to Andover by a 
score of 20-6, and to Our Lady of 
the Lakes' varsity by a score of 
16-11. 

Brenda Bunton hit a home run 
and Jill Vedder added a triple in 
the Andover defeat. 

Despite good hitting, the JV's 
failed to overcome to older, more 
experienced Lakes team. Anne 
Van Loon was 3-4 for the 
afternoon, and Brenda Bunton, 
Tammy Campbell and Jill Vedder 
added doubles. Jill Vedder 
collected 4 RBI's. 

This week the girls travel to 
Clarenceville and Milford, and 
host West Blopmfield on Friday. 

',LUBE, 
O'II.&FI'LT 

, (. r'-,.; " : .. ~, 1 ' 

·'·'ONLY: 
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First in m~n's, sinsles 
Henry Germain, lead pro at the f:' As summer approaches, the 

Deer Lake' Racquet - Club in racquet club will be sponsoring a 
Clarkston, has won the Michigan number of programs. 
Indoor Tennis championship for They will be holding their club 
men's singles. ' tournament finals May 18. About 

He defeated Phil Norville, pro 20 area residents will be 
at the Beverly Hills Racquet Club, competing for honors in the men's 
by 6-7, 6-0 and 6-3. singles, men's doubles, mixed 

The tournament was held at the doubles, ladies' singles and ladies' 
Genessee Valley Racquet Club in ,doubles in two divisions. 
Flint, Sunday. 

Germain of 7 Robertson Court 
in ClarkstolJ, is in his second year 
as pro at Deer Lake. He has been 
competing in Michigan tourna
ments since he was 10, played on 
the all-Navy tennis team, and will 
be playing all over the state again 
this summer. 

The club is also sponsoring a, 
clinic for the Big Brothers and' Big 
Sisters of Oakland County begin
ning May 17. 

June 16 is the start ofthe Club's 
summer camp program; anyone 
interested can sign up by calling 

;625-8686. 

CJH trackmen undefeated 
Clarkston Junior High School's 

9th grade track team has gone 
undefeated in its first four meets 
this year, having beaten Milford, 
West Hills, Sashabaw and West 
Bloomfield. 

In the process, many school 
records have been broken. Johnny 
Baker has run the lOO-yard dash 
in 10.4, followed by Ray Bell -
also an outstanding long jumper 
-- at 10.5. 

Rick Jenks turned in a time of 
17.9 in the high ~urdJes and 22.55 

in the low hurdles. Strong backing 
has been provided by the Collins 
brothers, Bruce and Barry, and 
Dobbins brothers, Dave and 
Dennis, and Kit Pappas. John 
also holds the school record in the 
high jump at 5 foot, 8 inches. 

Consistent performances in 
distant events have been turned in 

'by Don Guye and' Kevin 
Sutherland in the 880. Paul Maas 
has been tirst many times, his best 
time being 5: 10.6. In the two mile, 
Matt Harris' best time is 11:08. 

A SPECIAL TREAT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY. 

Rick June, Barry Davis and Tim 
Saylor, who with Sutherland 
run the mile relay, 'have been 
turning in steadily improving 
performances. . 

Bill Singleton's best vault is 10 
feet, 6 inches with Chris Leaf close 
behind. 

The 440 relay team of 
Singleton, Bell, Leaf and Baker 
have broken the school record 
each time they've run, their 
pt'esent best 47.4. 

. Buffet 

rand. e ing---
Deluxe Fish ~ry Buffet at the 

Wildwood Inn 
1000 BIRD ROAD 

ORTONVILLE 627-3959 
(off Grange Hall Road) 

Every Friday Evening 5:30 to,8 p~m. 

Featuring: 2 Kinds of FBESH FISH, CHICKEN, 
A DIFFEEENT MEAT ENTREE EACH W' EKI 

This Weeks 
Special_: 

.~asa;gna 

Complete SALAD BAR 
includi~g DESSERT 

ALL YOU CAN EA TI 

Ch i Idre:n ,~'lZ5' .. '. "' .. ' . 



Autumn Mat/ock h(ls a ho",~ run.to her credit. 
... ~ 

, Watch this 'SPORTS PAGE each week 
for sched~fes oj Girl's track, JV Base
ball, Tennis, JV So/tbill,Boy's Track" 
Varsity Baseball and "on the scene" , 
sports photos. ' ' 

. Thanks to these businesses who enable 
us to bring you this page: 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789' M~15 CLARKSTdN 

625·5271 

{. 

'. ,THE,'CARPET MILL 
'WAF{EHOUSB;s~i.:Es~aUV::'DIRECT 

" "',' :e7$~~?~O '66~46~? 'J'" . 

\...!o ......... : J" .. " , ;. ~ • '. I ",~ ;; _ 

Fri., May 9 
Tennis 
Vars ity Saseba' , 
J • V. Baseba' , 
Vars I ty Softba' , 
J • V. Softba' , 

Sat.,'May 10 
Boys Track 

Mon •. , May 12 
J.V. Sasebal' 
Vars Ity, Softba II 
J • V. 'Softba' , 
Tennis 
Varsity Baseball 

Tues., May 13 
. Boys Track 
Varsity Baseba' 1 

Wed., May 14 
Tennis 
Vars J ty Baseba' I 
J. V~ Baseball 
Vars ity Softba II 

Thurs., May '5 
Tennis 
J • V. Softba' I 

HAHN . 
CHRYSLER-P.LYM·OUTH 

. 6673 Db~ie, '62S;2635' , 
, . ;- :" ": I 

STANDARD O,IL'AGENT 
. Leonard H. Smith 6536 Northview' 

625-3656 

AWAY 

West .' B' 60mf I ~ I d . 
, WestBloOmf leld 
West Bloomfield 

, West B I oomUel d. 
West Bloomfield 

'Oxford I.nvitational 

Andover 
Andover 
Andover 
Andover· 
Andover 

West Bloomfield 
O.ur Lady of the Lakes 

Waterford Ketter.' ng 
Waterford KeTtering' 
Waterford Ketter ing 
Waterford Ketferlng 

Clarenceville 
HoI.! y 

TAllY·:·HO'~ RES'FAURAN:t: .. 
, 6726:0ixie ,",Wy. '625~5370 1.: "'j ., 

: . .';,.;, ,':q., ,t : . ,': i, "S: ":'" ,", ., ~,,' \ : ... 

Away, 

Away. 
Away 
AwaY1:' 
Home 
H6m~, 

'4:00 
. 4:0()' 

';~~1:'ed . ';\;. 
4:00 
4:0'0' 

Away, '.6:~O . 
Home, ' ". 4;%·00· 

~way 
Away 
Home 

. "~; ,I::lgme . 

..... ; f, '_" 

Away, . .4: 00· 
Away " '4: 1 5 ' 

,.1 . 

; , "," 

':'1', 



J·V" "" "'fiist, 'pl'dce 
" , by Dave Johnson 

'", Clarkstoll:~:Junior Varsity base-' 
ball. team ' tdo~. sole possession. of 
first place in the Wayne Oakland 
'League: last We.ek ,.by sweeping 
single games from Bloomfield 
Hills Andover and Waterford 
Kettering. These victories lifted 

,tneWolves win-loss record to 4-1. 
In a game against Andover, the 

Barons struck fi.-st with an 
unearned run in the second 
inning. Clarkston retaliated with ' 
two runs of their own in the 
second inning as Todd Himes 
stroked a home run with a man on 
base. The Wolves increased their 
lead to 3-1 as Kevin Ridley drove 
home a run with a thIrd inning 
single. 

That was all the scoring until 
the sixth' inning when Clarkston 
.pushed five more runs across the 
plate. Don Blower started off the 
inning with a walk and- was 
followed with a single by Larry 
Bennett. Both runners scored on 

errors (lonunitted by Andover's first inning. . 
catcher. Meanwhile, Dick Arm- _. The Wolves. nevertheless, peck- . 
strong and Jeff Schatz 'each ed away at th~ Kettering lead; 
singled, to s~t up a three' run until th~y:finalIY-tied the sc~fe in 
homer by Dave' Johnson. . the fifth' inning. Don Blower 

Tbe Barons sCdred two more' knocked in a pair of runs With' a 
runs in the seventh inning, but it two-run hotlner and Kevin Dut· 
wasn't enough as the Wolves won cher knock~ in a pair. . 
8-3. Winning pitcher T~d Himes Clarkstontt,l,ok a two run.lead 
pick~d up his first victo~ against in the sixth inning as Kevin Ridley 
no losses, gav~ up six hits~ walked and Dick Armstrong picked up 
two, and struck out six. Jeff RBI, singles. Doug' Manigol(l 

. Schat~ ea~nedhis first saVe as he . added an insurance run ip the' 
pitch<:d 'the last 11;3 innings. seventh inning as he belted a solo 

Clarkston picked up their home run. 
,second victory of· the week, Jeff Schatz pitched seven strong 

outlasting Waterford Kettering,' innings giving up seven hits, 
9-7. The Wolves scored the first walking two, and striking out 
run of the game due toeratic thirteen. The victory was bis third 
pitching. Larry Bennett singled against no losses. 
out the tirst pitch, advanced to Larry Bennett led the offensive 
second on a balk, and scored on attack with three singled and a 
two consecutive wild pitches to pair of stolen bases. Don Blower 
give Clarkston a 1-0 lead. provided the power with his three 

However, the Captains scored RBI's. 
tive runs on only two hits to take a The Wolves have four games 
commanding four run lead in the this week 

Ninety is not to!) old'to still keep busy, and that's what 
90-year-old Walt Morey ilid this . winter' by sponsoring the 
winning team of the Clarkston Women 's Bowlihg League. 
Walt is shown here with his sponsor's trophy, with women's 
team members Ada Scarce [left1 Gladys Porritt, Wanona 
Hillman, Betty Loba and Kay McCormack. Missing is the 
sixth member of the team, Beverly Slieff. Walt, who lives with 
Howe's Lanes owners Les and Barb Howe, has been 
sponsoring this team for four years. 

Girls havefirsf vvin 
After four track meets, the 

Clarkston Wolves female track 

I d d b E HelJ team, c~ached by Pat MacArthur, 
Gir S owne, y. ast I S has one victory. They have lost to 

in the high jump with a jump of 
4'2", Vadna Seyler in the 
880-yard run with a time of 1:54. 
and Vivian Booker in the 
ItO-yard hurdles. 

Marie, Rathsburg won two 
events including the shot put and 
IOO-yard dash. Her toss covered 
29'8" and she won the dash in 
13-1 seconds. 

Th .11 k . b . . h' h . I Pontiac Central, 92-12, Lake 
e glr s trac teams at· wel'e put In y JUl110r Ig glr s Orl'o 80-25 . d R h t 

CI k t J . H' h S II S b . k' J'II Th n" an oc es er, Clarkston's relay team' won 
both the mile relay and the 
440-yard relay. Their times were 
4:37.2 and 50.7 seconds respec
tively. 

The girls track team have two 
meets scheduled this' week. 
They're away at Milford Lakeland 
on Monday, and host Milford on 
Wednesday. 

ar s on. uOlor Ig were a y 0 oclens I I ompson 72 . 
L J 

'.. '" -32, but did roll over Walled 
defeated by East Hills Junior High ynn ohnston, lori leWIS. Jane Lake Western, 55-49. 
last Wednesday. The freshmen Tatu and Sandy McAlevy. F' I' r' h . h 
girls lost 86-28, and the seventh The girls' tirst home meet will W Ilrst P tace InlsWerslledlnLa' tke 

b
" . . . 0 ves VIC ory over a e 

and eighth grade girls 58.~56. e agamst Bloomfiel~ Hills Jumor W t . I d d C I H' bb d 
Outstanding performances High School next Tuesday at 4 es ern inC u e aro u ar 

Hunting bans still 
being considered 

by Jean Saile. been Chickadee Lane, the re-
of The Clarkston News m~inder east of there to be left 

A third public hearing regard- open to all but rifle fire. Residents 
ing the banning of hunting in pointed out that pistols had been 
certain, sections of the towriship used in the area, and succeeded in 
will probably be required as a' getting pistol use prohibited. 
result ofa meeting in Indepen- Andrews repeatedly told the 
dence Township last Thursday. group th~ ban could be enacted 

At that time some' 20 people only for reas~ms of safety. He said 
appeared at a hunting ban the original recommendations, 
hearing to ,object to plans for had been made as a result of an 
control of firearm use south of on-sight inspection, and that the 
1-75 and in the Hubbard Road township board would yeJ;J:!ave a 
and Perry Lake Road areas. chance to accept or reject the . 

They prevailed to the point that committee's findings. State legis
a hunting. control committee lative approval would also be 
comprised of Supervisor J. Edwin needed: he said. The ban would 
Glennie, Deputy Stan o ark of the take SIX months to a year to 
Oakland County Sheriff's Depart- become final, he ~dded. 
ment, Sgt.- Steve Snowaert of the Seve.-al hunters as well. as 
Michigan State Police and Bruce residents opposed to any huntmg 
Andrews of the State Department south of 1-75 were in the audience. 
of Natural Resources law enforce- One man who lives north of 
ment division decided to make Hubbard Road objected to the 
some changes. extension of the no-hunting ban 

The committee, is expc,lcted·.:to in~o his area. .' . 
recommend at its next meeting ~ letter from Can1p~lre ,GirlS 
that all firearms other than which own Camp Owekl, ,already 

. shotguns using le;s than' No. 2 closed to h'unting, in the Gulick 
shot be banned from the area area, stressed the danger involved 
south· of 1-75 in the township. from hunters. outside the pro-
Hunting is tO,be banned entirely perty.. .,.. 
from three-quarters ofa section in AndreWS stressed tbat It IS 
the shape of an inverted;' t in already-illegaljn. '~pe~ bunting 
sections 28 and 29 (WhlCh involves areas to fire a gun wlt~m 450 feet 
the Birdland area)~ Greens Lake, 'of a hou,se, u~less t~e'hgnte~,is on 
between Cr~hJl1erry. LaiceRoad his own . ..j)";,h.!l$permis~ 
and Hubbard Roildand~M .. fSand ,. ..own~r~~,do 
Allen .Road(in,Q)lI(li·~$- 4.S<1,fe.et " . fiteal1Ds. m~s~. 
north of Hubba,t?,';~(ja4l',4n4;(or0 .ID ~s~fe m.~IJDer., 
1 SOO feet on eitti~ sid~/Qfl Perry . even tfte 
Lake Road for, 3'rtiile' :noithof .,.. tigunr~e 
1-75: ; . ',' ,'" '. 

fishing derby 
. to aid center 

Have you always fancied 
yourself a trout fisherman? 

There'll be a chance to 
. prove it May to and 11 when 

the Oakland County Sports
mens Club sponsors its 
annual fishing derby at the 
Drayton Plains Nature Cen
ter. ' -

Ponds stocked with trout 
to to 16 inches in length will 
be opened to the public at 
the rate of $l per hour, 
proceeds benefitting the 
center. 

The Sportsmen's Club 
has also arranged for 
exhibitions on casting and 
the use of lures by the 
Southeastern Michigan Bass 
Association and other de
monstrations in fly tieing. 

Children between the ages 
of 3 and 12 must be 
accompanied by an adult, 
dub members say. " 

. It's a 'fight to the finish at Clarkston Senior High next 
Wednesday, May 14 when the Clarkston bus drivers challenge 
a team of the Clarkston Junior High girls' volleybaU league to 
a volley ball game. Reving up for their super game with a 

. superball. scheduledfor 7 p.m., are members o/the Clarkston 
Junior High volleyball team. From left are Lirida Moody. Irene 
Temple, Peggy Westlund. Marcia Mason, Jane Tatu, Carrie 
Stanton and Gina Fritzinger.' Flexing theit mighty muscles in 
back are Pat Killian [left] and Anne Vaara. Ticlcets are' being 
sold by the bus, driv~s or at the door for 25 cents. Proceeds' 
will go to the, girls", c,thletic programs at the junior high. 

' ___ ot ~umme~ Wi,.er regatta~i ... ner 
Clarkston sailers Jim Roettger Sailing ClUb, accOrding to Brooke . "Hot :S~mmer Wine." 

and Don Slaven took Second place Bennett, . a· member of the· Deer Fastest' time teCorded' ar9und~ . 
in . this .weekend's Invitational Lake Club and also secretary of thecOuq : Wa$ just" over 35-

, Regatt~at Deer LaIi:e" sponsored ' the Michigan Shark Club. 'minutes, Bennett ~d, which was, . 
by the!)C(er Lake SaUOub for the Everyone was racing Sharks, ,because,. of' the strong wib~s.· 
Mb;tdgan.·SliarkFI~t. ;, . which is,the large$t of, the. "really haulmg.",' ., 

~;'n' .. ~r 'Ya5 TomLint~n.of St. ,regularly raced cll!Ss~fcatJJJlaran '.' .. " , ' . 
. Gl~if::Shores.J~m·· \T.~itd~Vier 'of '. in the United States. R~er .and The' top, five wiimers ~eived 
Famiingfon . t90k tbi.:<li·, Stan Slaven finished in their, shark ; engraved tnugs. ' . 
StltUli-ofGrosse'Poinf' . ... fourth' J' e',', ...• :'.,.', ,"'. ",:'.' 
ail~Bob War~f'o(Ciar ." ntoqk . "nlor High , .. a~" . 
fifth.' TheSe'ventb '~"'."'" ",;~ :~.' gaib'$t'Ablbot't 

. : tea'~s ~" ,~Cl,ar'~bD 



~{:-"t:Dlees·;~,;:ti~;Ji.iiti'~~'%#.JW:ti~~~;;;fOifJo 
.\.::i~~;fo::l~,:;>~~/'~ . >:' \"'~";1I":';>:~i :'~,,, '. ,.' , '. ".': ." 

-, 

, Wednesdays beginning Mtty'14 at 
,,:nl!iria.t'tmf~nt"iS'·~'tTeJrit1Jlr;·g('lf . 'Holly Gre~hs,; tJt~ f~' 51.5. . 

Continuous' les~ons~n' 'a yeilJ:' ,Festival MayJ6 'to 18:~;~~"~t' ~f sp'on§o!: a free. one-4ay pap test 
roonij'1;iasisare nowbeing:c)ifered the .eluzive:~!-·.p~pe~~ .. cli'itic{rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. May 
at the North Oakland ,YMCA. ,- be accomodat~d ,~Ad a caJ,1lJval 14 atOl!klan9>~OUJlty Communi-

, 'Beginning Mayl;2, Mr.Changatmo~pbere,. ",lIl prevail, how~ver,- ityC:ollege;''Sigbland Lakes 
Whang Lee, 6th degree, black belt clal!~es: 'in identification of the . ca~'pus. ' 

i~ssons . are offered 
froni to ~:30·p.m. ,Wednes
dayalHoUyGreeiis begi~ning 

; May 14 for 10 weeks. The fee,is 
51S. 

Women's golf is 10 to 11 a.ro.. 

. Cilildr~q~sgolflesson$ are. 
offered from 4 to$p.m. Tuesdays 
beginning May 13, for 10 weeks •. 

, the cost again $15. . 
, Beginning tennis lessons are 
offered from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays for eight weeks, at. 
Colombiere College, the fee US. 

· Slow pitch .Starts May .17 and 
will run about 12 weeks, Conkl~n 
said. 

master' will be' instructing his ,mu~ll'rooms wil. also be cOJlducted ' .•• "'-
school on, Monday; Wednesday, and' field trips will allow. the' The New Miles Davis Band and 
'and Friday"from 6:00' - 7~30 p:m. gathering .of underground deli- ,the EleveJlth:Hoilsewith guitarist 

Mr. Lee has trained the cacy. Larry Coryell will appear in 
Vietnam and Aniericanarmies as '.** concert at Oakhind University on 
weH as trained the Cambodian "The Assemblage of Property Saturday; May 24; , 
President's personal guard.- He is by Op,tions': will be Bruce. J. Tie;kets fQr the 6:30, p.m. 
a retired Korean army.,captain Annett s tOPIC before the Pontiac conce.rtare $5. $4; and $3.50 for 
and.a master in Karate and Area Board of Realtors at 8:3Q seats~ in B,a\"(hvin Memorial 
self-defense techniques. a.m. May 13 at White ~ke Oaks, -Pavilion. Lawn seats are $3. 

., .99.1 North Williams Lake Road. Ticket are onsale:at all Hudson 
.*. store$, White's Records (Detroit), 

Sports Sale benefits center 
The second annual Central *** the Music Saloon (Pontiac). Full 

Michigan Youth Baseball Invita- South O~kland Unit of the' Moon Records (Rochester), and 
tional will begin June 14 in Swartz Michigan Cancer Foundation will the OU Campus Ticket Office. 
Creek. It consists of two age 

North Oakland Civitan club 
will sponsor a spring sports sale 
May 17 at independence center. 
5331 Maybee Road. Proceeds will 
benetit the C'enter and the work of 
the club. " 

All kinds of sports equipment 
from travel trailers to tennis balls 

Wolverines drop 

two games 

Clarkston Wolverines basebal1 
team dropped two games last 
week -- a Eh2 decision to Pierce· 
and a 5:2 decision to an 
undefeated Walled Lake Central 
team. 

Through the tirst six games this 
year. Tim Fogg has led the way 
with five extra base hits and 34 
strikeouts in 22 innings pitched. 
Pat Allen. Tim Birtsas. Mark 
Foster. Brian' Snyder .lOd Ski 
Kulazewski added support to 
Fogg's and Birtsas' pitching. 

The Wolvcrincs play three 
games this week. with West 
Bloorlltield. Lake Orion and West 
Hills. 

. STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FQR THE, 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
SHARON LYNN CINCURAK. 

Plaintiff. No. 75 OM 
vs 

WILLIAM JOHN CINCURAK, 
Defendant. 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
At a session of said Court held 

will be accepted at the center 
· during the hours of 9 a.m. to 4 
· p.m. each day and also on saie 

day. . 
~rticles will be marked with 

your selling price. and if they are 
sold Civitan will collect 25 
percent. 

Further information is avail
',able by calling' the center at 
'.073-2244 or Bill Kunse at 
625-5030. 

divisions, 11, 12 and 13 years old, 
a~d 14, 15 and 16 years old, for 
girls as well as boys. Letters of 
intent should be mailed by May 1 
to Maurice Jeffers, director, 2035 
S .. Morrish Road, Swartz' Creek, 
MI. 48473. 

••• 
Mid Michigan Community 

College at Harrison will sponsor 
its Mid Michigan Mushroom 

5% 

TRENCHING. ~" HOOk ~ FlLL & HAULING 

~<tf. ~J'" 
DEPENDABLE SEPT1C TANK 

. INSTALLERS 
COMPLE1:E SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED & BONDED 

JOHN & PETE JIDAS;, Call MY3-2242 
If busy, OR3-0827' C-34-4C 

with 
CommuniBank 

50()! . 
Now, Community National Bank adds something 
new to the popular Communi Bank 500 Plan. 

This new feature is a 5% Special Savings 
account which earns daily interest. from date of 
deposit to date of withdrawal. at the highest rate 
allowed by law. ' 

• Free checking-no charge for checks written. 
or for deposits and statements. 

• Pre-approved loan-you're automatically 
entitled to apply for a revolving line of credit in 
the amount of $500 or more. 

in the City of Pontiac. On April ' - It's just ooe more good reason to join the 
thousands of people who've put the advantages 
of the CommuniBank 500 Plan to work. 

17. 1975. . 
PRESENT: HONORABLE 

RICHARD D. KUHN. Circuit 
Judge. 
, It appearing from the affidavit 

on tile in this cause. that the 
defendant. William John Cillcur
ak. is not a resident of the United 
States of America. but resides in 
Windsor. Ontario. Canada. 

IT' is HEREBY ORDERED. 
that the detendant. William John 
Cincurak. shall answer or take 
such other action as may be 
permitted by law on or before the 
3rd day of July. 1975. Failure to 
comply with this Order will result 
i'n,a . Judgement by Default 
agi\,nst, s~eh defend,ant for the 

. tetiefdemanded in the complai9t 
fileii in this Court. . 
, IJ IS fO~TH~R O~Df:RED, 

tha(il tJ:'u:e copy of this 'order be 
Je~ed or .published ac~ord:tng to' " 

"l~~(' . '.' 

With CommuniBank 500. you get: 

• 5% Special Savings-a daily-interest savings 
account which earns interest from day of 
deposit to day of withdrawal. 

• Check Guarantee Card-guarantees 
merchants that Community National Bank will 
honor your pers0nal checks up to $100. 

Ask about the CommuniBank 500 Plan at 
any office. 

Come talk WithU8,' 
--~'.'-' ......... ,to people 

ClatkstCJh OHi,ce: 

MollieE. Pyle 

625~4111· 



24 miles ofpriJ)ate,roatislte 
in iiuJependence Township. ...... 

.¢~Jfe~ect: 
the ,,' .. ' , !,Ulridards . 
for;.pdvat~IY ,owne~r gt'clvelroads 

". would' involve "at ..teast ,six inches'" 
ofgra:v:el on the rQad,"sri~e fairly, 

'imrohferl'thail ' contiiluous"open ditchdrairiage . 
which:'controllea . such - on both sides, -culverts at, 

· 'tions. . . . driveways and across the road· 
. ':. :On,e . route .in,volves a special where needed;" 
· :assessment district for mainte~- "We're most 'interested- ,in 
'ance purposes alone, accQrd.ing to having a maintainable road, botv 
!.~~LY~.'} "<~~e.ki?I". 'highw~y _ in good ,,:eathet apd. b~d,"Van 

_. ~nw~eer WIth tile .~oulJ-ty. ~wner- Roeke.1 . s~l1d.. .' '..' . 
. ~;~)fPrpfl'~h~.r?ad . .1n~ho~e In~tan- . Whde he . exp~cts t~~ n~w 

!, ces woulds;tilI remam 10 prIVate process to be tIme ,con.summg WIth 
· hl!nds,andapy new construction a fair sized ass'essment involved in 
".regui'red,:would have to be most cases, Van Roekel admits 
. .~. ., ~'I-: . , •. ' .. , ...' . 
-b~J:t<11ed. -spearately and paid for the new process is easier than, the 
over and' 'aoove the maintenance' old. It used to be that before the 

. contra~t~. 'road commission would take over 
. Thepo~sibi1ity seen as having ownership of a private road, the 

. the be"stcbailce for-better upkeep road had to be of standard Width, 
involves petitions through the and grade, paved and drained. 
townsltip and the Circuit Court to 
transfer ownership outright to the Poorly maintained paved pri-

r---~-..... ---..... --~ Road Commission. vate roads .would have to be 

inker's 
FOR. ALL 

YOUR PLU~fBING NEEDS 

: Legislation has enabled 65 repaired to the point they were 
perc~nt of the people living on a also maintainable, Van Roekel 

~ " road foinitiate petitions to added, before the county would 
, , "township boardrequesfu,t~ assume ·ownership. , 

,ltransfer of ownership. The,. No such petitioris have as ·yet 
'township board then notifies the' been filed, Van Roekel added, 
road commission which sets up before the county would assume 

. certain standards for the road, ownership. " 
each case to be treated individual- No such petitions have. as yet 
~ly, Van Roekel said. ' , been filed, Van Roekel said, 

.: Once ,such standards are ho\Vever preliminary work is being 
: accepted by the Oakland County . done to transfer ownership of a 
Bo~rd of Commissioners -- and private road in Highland Town-

"';',*~j""l.m.t;,,u.I)aQ CQmmissionj.n.dicates it ship. 

._
;; .• ~ .... ".".H'.'~.,.' ... ~ .. , \.- * Humidifiers 

* Hot Water-~e,aters 

Hot,'Water Boilers 
t· 
I 

Bathroom, fjxtuies 
f ' P, ,~. * Water . Softeners; 

* Fallcets I - 1- . .. . * Water:p:umps 
* .. filte~~ 

. DAVISBURG 
L~ER CO., INC. 

* SINCE 1943 * 

. Qu~Jjty . Hom~ Builders 

* SINCE 1961 * 

L-·, ........ ··,GRO~ING .... Now.Adding: 

. . . 
Washouts like this on privately owned roads can become the county's 
responsibility under new rules adopt~ by the state legislature. 

SALAY'S 'HE,NNAS 

HOTDOGS 
$119 

La P' 

iRUDY'S 

. MEATlOA~VES 
2LBS. $189 . 



Big -Ben is the -prize 
.... 

"Big Ben the St. B~mard" being cuddled here by Bailey Lake 
students Inga and SlI.en Girsuhner. is one of many stuffed 
animals that will be given away for prizes during Bailey Lake's 
annual school fair. r!ze fair is set for Saturd~y from noon to 4 
p.m. It features games. prizes. food. cakes. plants. a white 
elephant sale. clowns. balloons and a spook house. The school 
will also raffle off a JO-speed bike. 

There's 10 Job 
";l't::~ 

Too Big' 

for Us! 

PHiliP LEE LOCHER'S 
Cato. 

, ,c:,ytC, ~.';,,\\~, 
Call: 
625·3988 

. or 
623·1447 

~ ~\c:,w 
c:,y9.\~u~. 
&.~, \~1~ 
,., \\}~t), 

, t~~S • SLABS· .SIDEWALKS 
• SEAWALLS • DRIVEWAYS 

John Waynewill make the news 
again in ,a few months due to 
health. ' 

A tidal wave will hit a Pacific 
'Island destroying half of' it 
completely. 

A famous horse, dark in color, 
will have an injury to the left side, 
right tlank and leg. The decision 
to destroy, this tine animal will be 
put aside in a desperate'hopethat 
medical treatment will help. 

Ted Kennedy is often in the 
news and has not given up the 
thought of ruoning for president, 
but this time his wife, Joan, will 
ripple the waters which will turn 
into big waves. No matter what is 
said, she will not change her 
mind. 

Elizabeth Taylor will be tlash
ing a diamond ring, but any 
statements of being engaged are 
false, I see the ring being changed 
from the right hand to left and 
back again. as if she can't make 
up her mind. Elizabeth is stilI in , 
love with Richard Burton. 

There will be fewer divorces 
even though marriages are on the 
upswing. 

More married men will take 
over important roles in the 
Catholic Church. which before: 
have been the priests' duty. The 
loc.tl parishes will broaden their 
views and it will draw many 

, converts., 
A happening to Bob Hope, long 

loved. will bring tears and sad ness 
10 the world. 

Johnnie Carson shows brightly, 
'and those w~ltchers will have a 
\lLI'prise when he steps forward 
and announces his retirement 
f .. oni TV to go into other 
branchcs. including acting for his 
own company. of course. Ed will' 
follow along with him. They'll 
1Il'\',er hl' poor if ,they start in 
:\ ugust. 

Thl're will he a lot of rumor~ 
which will be reported in a 
metropolitan daily as fact. result
ing in a law suit. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT QUALITY FENCING ... 

'LOW PRICES 

4 foot, 
CHAIN.'ll,NK 

._ $1'9'~;,~. 
TermInal and'G~tes 

Extra " 

7," •• 

Split_Ran.a~d 
'WoIKI_,Fe~cihg", 
. 'In Stock', ' 

Your MidSTATES dealer oHers you a complete line 01 quality 
products to help you do a lasting job that will cost you IISI. 

~ 

Hardware Cloth 
You',11 find,' a thousand uses for it. 

Welded Fabric 
EnclOSe. protect; reinforce with this' 
heavy-duty product. , 

pouhryNetting, 
H()~j~oPtal wire reinforced to hold itll 
shape: • " " . " ' 

~leCtjic Fence' Wire 
Extra" strong )ivith 'low voltage ~rop. 

'.STOCK'ANI) FIELDFEN.CE 
, De'ep~fu'sedG81~annealede fpr, yealS 
, ' of.'xtTi life: Extra dl;lep tension.cuivel 

", eli sagging, take sudden ' 
. aQd tight. • ," 

LOW PRICES 

WELDED FABRIC 
4 ft. high ' 

"foot 

Low purchaseprice.,low,lIP~raling cost. 
• GRILLS. BAKES; ROA$TS & BARBEQUES~ 

with true oufdoorllavor, 
• ELIMINATES CHARCOAL MESS~no more 
, 'lighte('/Iuid'or starting troubles~easy to light. 
• INSTANT HEAT~no lenglhy warm-up 

\ 

W~'Alvan"bIB in either natural 
. gas'on direct burial 

:o;patlo~post mount. 

• ADJUSTABLE HEAT~for perfectly controlled c()oking 
• SELF-ClEANING~no coals or ashes 10 dump'-self-clearis whlleyol.l relax 
• AMPLE COOKING AREA~big 235 square inchnickerplated ~ooking grid 
• STAY-COOL HANDLE'-quillily hardwood for safe and'easy handling 

ENJOY GREAT OUTO,OOR MEALS FOR LESSI 

NICHOLS' HO,..'SE,VI.C".' 
,SAl,ES 625,-4'5,1 LNSTALLATION 

.,EW'E. 
HOOK-UP 

Amason Plumbifl,g. 
Call: 627-2767 ... 

LICENSED MAS'IE.R PI:U.BER, 

Free Esti mates" . / :' 
Satisfaction Guafanteed 

'~Nost~lgi~ I)anee '75'" 
. Featuringi',~b ~toge,'~. ,WPO":, Disc, J9ck.ey 

. ,~'~AY,.l~t~y l6 
:.; ,i,'.' ".',',", .~,;,~~._ ",...-~~ .. "" . 



, , t_'~ ._.',~ .: 

~~~-' ----.- ~ ""\"'" 

··>i;il ,~tu~ yo~rp~lafua tops' Hi (he 
~1,J!9~gJ~.~', "" .' ' "', ,. .,' 
,',,' ':~"~mer4.@-~orit~iS ,for' him, t~ 

man.y $Qt;ts,~of. happenings ~clud~g 
,~oiit~d~n.ce~ '~fi ,4ate~'.and ,(hings. 
Like tbe·da~QfAptQ 1~.J9t:. Harold 
and Pauline' .Pickford of' OXfofcl 

••• 
Detroit Edison h~ been e:x~hang- , 

. ~ . 

" 

stick. bisheadin the frOllt door of a ' 
bu~u(ess place,~ fullofpe~ple and 
shout.to (he owner, "H~y, .(Whoever), 

~ is your-brother out of jail yet?" , 
Or, "Is your husband still 

anmk?" 

011 that date he was liberated 
from a.' prison, camp ~in Germany. 
The first, J~p, through the, pOW, 
gate had, the name "Paulin~' on it 
President Roosevelt, died on April 
12, and' of course Harry Truman 
was sworn in as president the same 

, 'ing light bulbs for l'e$idimtial ' 
customers since they went '~to 
'business in 1903. Now the courts 
, have'ruled what Edison is doing is 
'legal (not in violation of, anti-trus1--" 
laws). 

date. ' 
It is . also ,the date of Pauline's 

parent's wedding anniversary. 

, -I Some good does come out of the 
courts. 

There is one guy arourtd, who will 
go nameless because he's called so 
many it's hard to pinpoint one, also 
who cannot be embarrassed. 

Of ,course, he isn't the. only' 
needling, wisecracker a r 0 u n ,d . 
Midst a pre-golf warmup session 
someone put the thought into ,the 
conversation of my merging a 
couple papers. 

One quick response was, "Yeah, 
and you could call it Delsey." 

When another came back with, 
"No. Whoever heard of 'Please 
don't squeeze the Delsey?'" I 

'headed for the first tee. 

I was told once that people tend 
to make major, decision in a 

'particular month. Like they will buy 
a house, car, etc. in a certain month. 

I was told that by my brother, 
Don, who will also have an answer 
as to 'why my major decisions have 
been made in May, October, 
December, ana July. 

Now let's' have a round of 
applause for Edison and the IS' 
million bulbs they distribute' each 
year. .*. 

Let's hear a round of boos for the 
state legislature' who saw their 
increase in state income tax go into 
effect this week while their 
counterparts in Washington gave 
you the money to pay it . 

But Wow! can he' be the 
, embarrassor. 

The other" day ~h~.left our office 
with a ,rather ,loud 'remark, "Hazel, 

••• 
I'm fascinated and perplexed at One really can't win for losing. 

F().~ a $1.25 a week, you call reach 
10,000 people .ill-over 3.400 homes 
every week with all adl'ertisillg 
message on this page. Call 625-3370 
alld place your message today! 

.MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

HO-TO-CAL 

Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN CO. 
2076 M-15 - Ortonville 
627-4080 

,Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy_ 625-5200 

Photography 
Sayles Studio ~ 
4431 Dixie Highway 

. Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Ant1er~onville Rd . 
623-7800 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, 
'Inc. 

, Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

Bulldozing Piano Service / .... __ W_el.d.in .. g .... _.... Cement ~~~~;~"y Real Estate 

". __________ -. ... -----------_/ . Tom's Portable Welding "'C·u·s·t·om-c·e·m·e·n·t·w-or·k---" Gale McAhnally 
• Piano Tuning & Repair 628-4134 Office Free Design and Estimates 674-4736 

HORNBECK'S ·Piano Service 628-5005 Shop 625-2313 _ 673-3157 :=============. Driveways, Grading, 174 N. Main, Clarkston I 24 Hour Service 

, 

r,' tla(:k:fiil basements- '625, 2888 ' Patios, Sidewalks & DrivewaY1: O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
''''''''~1)'Jof)'tcr6~1nlit .. ·"",·~-.... ·,,· "'Ii'''Iii''iii~''ii--_'''ii' II' .:< ... "" .... ' ... ' .. ____ .. Nick Backalukas 

MARV MENZIES . Antennas 3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Call,: 62~-5015 Garbage Disposal Pontiac OR 4-2222 

Antiques 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & selk 
Conduct Esta'tEi. & Household 

Sales. .y 

~ 21 N. M~I'1. St. 625-j\~?: 

.. ',C<, .4.' ". 

Beaut,.·~~OPS " 
'. , 
,PatriCia s,$eau.\y Salon 
23 S. M8in~ .' ,; 
Clarkstpn 625-5440. 

." 

" ~ 

SHEAR DElITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac 
Walton-BaJdwin area. 
332-48~ 
PersoM)~¢d cuts & 
blow-waving ". 

.. 

J 

COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell; Install, Service 
Inter-Com &' Antenna Systems 
363-5325 ' 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shbppe 
New and Used Bo,oks 

~, 3 E. WashingtoniClarkston 
. 625-8453' 

.. 

~Fut1eral Directors 

Funeral' Home" 
1.55 N, Main', Street 
Clarkstqn 625-1766 

Becker's Campers, Inc. 
LP Gas Service 
16.745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634=7591 

BOOTHBY'S Gift Sho'p 
Dixie Hwy. & White Lake Rd. 
Rd. 
625-5100 
D,aily 9:~0 to 6:00 

, , 
.~~. 1;' ~.:' ~.o/ t~~'" . "" " \ 

':'Resnte'htiaf 'Builder 

BEN POWEL'L DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston'Road 
'Call: 625-5470 . 
2 pick~ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

Electrician 
McCormick Electric 
RBsidential Wiring & Service 
628-5486 

Home Decorating 
Wallpapering .. Painting & 
Staining 
Personal Service 

, BOB.JENSENIUS 623-1309 

Garbage DisposaL 
D. L. MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
For depend~ble weekly service 
C~II: 625-3039 

Sewer . Hook-up 
, sewer Hook,Uf) , ' 

House Plant Doctors .. , 
, ... _1111!11 ...... 1111!11-... _---. Carpenter's Real Estat,e 
,,' Couri~.y'Gr"ns'" \ 39 S. Maih, Clarkston 

31 So-uth Main·St. ,,,", 625 5602 

\, .. C.la.rk.st.o." .... 6.2.5-.9.77iii,7 ... ___ .. ' -

Horse 'Feed 
FALSTAFF HORSE FEED 
Gardner. 
6801 Hubbard Rd. 
Clarkston Call: 625-9686 

Investments 
" 

Albert O. Beeckman & Associates 
Variable Annu"ities * Mutual Funds 
Life Insurance 
Box 363, Waterford 48095 
623'()()()2 ' 

, Locks and Keys 
KEYTE'S 
Lock & Kev Shop 
4580 Slish8baw Ad. 
We i"stall, repair & service' 
673-8169 . 

Tree Removal 
DON JIDAS 
~..e Estimates 

Gl!ar,anteed Satisfaction 
693-1 816 

Fishi~gEquipment 
FISHING EQUIPMEi\lT AND BAIT 
Bl!cker's Campers Inc, 
16745 Dixie'Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

COACWS CORNER, 
Skate-SharPening 
and TI:-~Je-III 
31 S, Main,Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 

'. '-Jewel~ 
TIERRA: ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and SHver Repair 
20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Home Service 
COMFORt HOMES, INC, Free Estimat8$ 

3219 Orchard Lake Road ':III ... 8.a".k.s .E.lCC.8V.iI.ti."Q _____ •
1 
'.' ___ .p.:,,'.u.m.h .... i -----W J()e'g~ ')4arbor" Micp..6;?5-2S16 " 

.. ~.82.74~,6.~ .. , .. : ... ~'.' ....... 

KIRKENS HOME SERVICE 
_ln~eri0r & Exterior Painting 
Call 627-2534. 

'~i l " " 
MARV CARP.ENTER 391"0611 
Licensed Master Plumber ' 

, Heaters. $oftllners 



·:~~h~~/stJ~t,nf,p~r·~ti;ne~· ~~mplitate<J. 
, '~ach ;::U~;;:t attending-Clark- importanttl}at yote!~renew a- 5 remitins at 524.43 per 51,000 the same percentage_~, the "school districts are the only 

, ston DistrlctSchO<JIs is entitled to ,mill op~ratiriglevy next in9nth. equalized valuation. asses~ment increases •. t..hf;fncome municipality \Vhose income is 
a budge(of ul' ta '$975. ' " IncreasedlOcal assessments -do Therefore; the school district per .chil4would no~ I;~main ,tM determined 6y, a fixed dollar 

~'The.figurehas been arrived at' not help the schools, he contends. ,va,luatioti per child becomes same:but would dec"Jase.," "amount sbared through an 
thJ:ough use ,of the ,GIlbert 'E.' Only the millage rate is important ,5131,770,000 divided by 7,012 or, A l~'perce~treductjpP in local. ;~qualiz~*ion, process between 

" 'Bur.sley School District Equaliza- and he' offers the folloWing to' IS., 792~ Th~ state's share of ,op~rattonal mJllage wo~ld, put th~ -state, an(l'local'funds. 
'ti(,mActofI973. ancfwtlsattained substantiat~ that contention: equalization is them (539,000 less' figUre ,at2t,Jn,~ns':9f'$21 pel" He said: the r~rmula for this is 
by J!.se ''of a $39,000 figure. the Exhibit I $IS.792) or $20;20S: ' $1,000 of :ass~sedvaluat!,>n. ' designed in par!: to compensate 

, , average tq.xable wealth said to ,be, Oarkston ~chool District has a Thestae would now pay the~tateequahzed valuation per the burdeQ,lt.l districts of low 
behind each school age child in state equalized valuation of $115 Clarkston School District (20,208 chtld would remain the same as in taxable wealth. ' 
the state during the year 1974-75. miUion in the 1974-75 year. x .02443)' 5493.6S per student for Exhi~it 1~ and the state share. of "As valuation per child in-

"To arrivefit $975. the diStrict ,The official enrollment, taken the operation and the local district equahzatlon ($20,20S) remams creases through, higher assess-
'valuation behind each student fourth Friday of last September, would raise through taxation the same. ,ments in the local district, the 

was subtracted from the $39.000 ' was 7,012 students. The local tax 08;792 x :02443) 5459.09 per The state wouldnow pay the reimbursement from state'sources 
figure and the results multiplied spread for school Qperation was student, while the total amount school district ($20,208x.021) or is correspondingly reduced," he 

---b.v--the-Joc.aL1axJe.viedJor $24.43 per $1,000 valuation. per child would remain the same $424.37 per student, and the added. ' 
purposes o/school operation. Up Operation funds available from at $952.77. district would provi~e ($18,792 x "Other OlU.nicipalities such as 
to and including 25 mills or $25 ' 'state and local sour<:es during the The state would, in effect, be .021) or $394.82. townships, intermediate school 
per $1.000 'of assessed valuation school year was (39 x 24.43) or paying $58.44 less per student and Total revenue per child from, districts, courities, villages and 
was allowed .lor this purpose. $952.77, ot: which the state share the, cost would be picked up by the state a~d local sources would cities are not so affected as no 
- ''The Clarkston School District. is $552.12 and the local district local. t~xes. - " be lowered from $952.77 to deducti~le is applied to their 
"owever.leviedatax~{only24.43 share $400.65. Exh~blt 11/, $8!9.19, a loss of $133.77 per incomes, and any increase in local 
'/0" operation so the 'maximum Exhibit // !I the school district were to I Chtld, or a t, ot~l loss to the district valuatio, n applied to the same levy 
amount availableforeach child in The 1974-75 state equalized lower the operation tax millage in of $935,961 10 one year. ' results in a dollar income 
the 1974-75 school year was [39 x valuation is now promised as - -,~ The state would save $127.75 per<;entage gain equal to the 
24.43] $952.77. increasing 14 percent to a total of p~rs~dentor$895,783, The local percentage increase in the equal-

';Theoretically then. ~{ the $13,770,000 in the district. dlstnct would save only $42,086. ized valuation of the municipal-
valuation ~{ each child in our Projections are that enrQllment Dr. Greene emphasized that ity." 

,district were zero. the district would stay the same at 7,012 
would raise no money.fllr school students, and the tax spread -- if 
operation alld the state would' voters rcnew 5 mills in June -, 

ELECTION ,NOTICE provide the total $952.77 school 
, operatioll,' 

"Conl'l'Tse(v. ~{ the valuation 
per child ill the Clarkston School 
District were $39.000 or more per 
child. the local districtwlJuld pay 
the total cost q{ operati"g the 
schools a"d the 'state would 
clmiribute lIothing. 

"As the local va/utltion per 
child ill creases. the state's 
cOlltributio" to d(:I;-tlY the cost (~{ 
schoo/ operatioll dimi"ishes ' alld 
cOllvers('/y -- as the locall·ci/uati()Il 
I'('r ,child dimillishes. the state's 
cOlltributioll to d(:I;-(/.\' the cost (?f 
school operatioll i"cre(/s('s. 

••• 
The, above is' an explanation 

otl"ered by Dr. Leslie F. Greene.' 
superintendent of schools. in 
regard to complicated tinancing 
of the schools and why ,it is 

NOTICE 
OF SALE OF UNCLAIMED 

AND ABANDONED 
MERCHANDISE 

1973 Ravens Flat Trailer: 

The vehicle described above is not 
registered in' this state; therefore 
the vehicle can be sold only at 
public auction after publishing at 
least once. ,in a newspaper printed 
and circulated in the county in 
which the vehicle was abandoned. 
a notice containing a, description 
of the vehicle and stating that the 
vehicle will be sold at public 

. auCt~on at a time. date, and place 
specified therein. not less' than 
thirty days Hafter the· date -Of
publication.' Prior to the date of 
s~lesp~cified in, the notice. any' 
person' who can ~stablish to the 
,satisfaction Qfthttpolice agency or 

, . garage~eeper listed " above. " either' 
.. , th'a:the is ,the owner of the vehicle' 
, ol:,'that h!!.is the) hoid,er of a 

!:e.~Ulit\t interest or . lien' on ,the 
, cl,ai~the,' ve1)icl~ ;lJY 
, , and costs whiC:b 
, " 'the cosfor 

NOTICE 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
, SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY, 
OF 'REGISTRAl'lON 

, Notice is hereby given that Monday, May 12, 1975 
up to 5:00 P.M., is the last day on which a person may 
register to be eligible to vote at the regular school election 
to be held on June 9, 1975. ' 

ApplicationJor regtstration should be made to the 
Clerk of the Township, in which the elector resides. 

Fernando Sanchez 
Secretary of the Board of Education 

V'ACANCIES ON CLARKSTON 
SCHOOL BOARD 

There will be, two (2) four year terms of office 
expiring on the Clarkston Schools Board of Education. 
Qualified el~tors seeking nomination to the Board of, 
Education must have their petitions in the office of the 
Board of Education not later than 4:00P.M., May 12, 
1975. Such petitions must be signed by not less than 20 
registered school electors of the District. 

Petition circulator must be ~ qualified and 
registered elector of the Sc;;hool District in which he is 
circulating the petition. ' 

Nomination petitions may be obtaitled from the 
, Board of Education office located at 6389,Clarkston 
Road, Clarkston, Michigan. 

Fernando Sanchez 
Secretary of the Board of Education 

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PLANNED USE -REPORT 
General Revenue Shoring, providos ,fedorat funds directly to local anil state governments, This report of your gover~men"s plan is publrshed 
to encourooe citizen portlclpatlol) 10 dotcrmiJ:)ing your govornment"s decision on the money Will be spent' Note' A I ' f 

, discrimination in the use of those funds moy be sont to ' ' ,ny comp alOts 0 
tho Office o. f'lovonuo Sharln!). Wosh.. D.C.' , THE Of VILLAGE 

THE Sixth Enti,tlen'O!int Period ",utV t, , 
PLANS TO SPEND THESE FUNDS FOR'tHE pUI1pnSES 

" ,~/~CC.QiJNT NO. 

CLARKt.TON'VII-I-AGE 
V I LLAGE CLERK' 
CLAR/<~STor;i 'M'l CH i GAN 

-' 

000 
1,304 

lU'i"""'lIIu"jl,IJ.lI!,Ullllt.lllI"Jl",~,,,',"II;i' ,:., , 

SUbrrijt,prO~:~IS for fund,no conSldlirati;~''''' ,"~. " jUl.~' \' \ <\"5::" ',' " 
• "';;~':1 . r. ~:. " ;'f ." ~ . Jr·~:"'" ~- . '. . 



~, .. , 

Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY 
" ..... SBOP. 
673-8169 

4580 SASHABAW ROAD 

5 
GOOD .~ABITS TO 

GET INTO: 
'':'" '\" '~"' .. 

1. Lock' ··Your doors : 
Don't advertise when: 
you are away : 
*Keep mail picked up: 
*Keep garage closed : 

3. Leave a light on! : 
*Timers are good. --: 

4. Don't invite sales peo-: 
J~, , '. ple;mto your home uno: 

less you. have called: 
them. : 

5. Neighborhood cooper-: 
ation is a good idea. : 
*Watch· each cother's: 
home. ....... ':' ........... .:,~ ...••.. ~ .... : 
WE HANDLE AN ' 

EXCELLENT LINE OF 
LOCKS 

DEAD BOLTS 

. IllS-tall,. Expert 'SefVicl' 
We Repa:ir& Service 

. ._ .all;Locks> . ~ t' ,', 
:I..~, .:h,,:;:~~l titH \.~ .. ' , ~ ,'·· ... i.,'. 

Bopdlld·'!'P.arts;&';Sendce·, 
, '·S'Qrill&r:8lFire·'Alarm;.';', 

" ";>1 ~ ~ ~ .. , . '.~<;l'J·'~· • 

Kevin Ritter of R,itter's Market and Dave Coulter. Clarkston 
News garden editor. make plans for the third annual 
Clarkston News Garden Clinic May 17 and 18 at the Market. 
Dixie Highway. south of M-15. 

Garden. 'questions 
answered in clinic 

. Gardening problems-what to seed and how to grow it. 
what to do about pests. landscaping, soil prepar~tion-wiII be 
answered during The Clarkston News third annual Garden 
Clinic from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, May 17 
and 18. 

Dave Coulter, Clarkston News garden editor, and Tom 
Ritter of Ritter's Farm Market, 6684 Dixie Highway will be 
available at the market to answer all questions. 

Dave, who's been 40 years i~ the garden seed business and 
who has always had a garden, has established a reputation for 
knowing the answers about home gardening. He had appeared 
in several garden seminars throughout the country. 

Tom, with an associate's degree in landscape technology 
and experience in plant entomology and ornamental' 
horticulture, will be able to answer questions about those 
. phases of growing things. He also has information about 
disease and pest control. 

Anyone with questions about their gardens are invited to 
stop in and yisit with the two experts. The service is' free. 

. Co' ., .. .,:', ~ 

.......•.. ', .... 

OXFORD MIN 
'WASHt:D' . ' " 

SAND .:;.GRAvEL· . 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE 

More alid more people in, Independence township are reading 
the News for news of the area. Just $6.00 a year in Michigan. 
Call 625-3370. . 

, LQvelv.Full Bloom 

GERANIUMS 
$100 potted plant 

$10. dozen 

COMBINATION 
Gift Pots 

Mums 
Azaleas 

Hanging 
Plants 

Corsages 
Cut Flowers 
OPEN SUN. 

MOM'S DA V8 to 2 

Waterford Hill Florist 
Greenhouses 

5992 Dixie Hwy. 623-0081 

Get ready for 
summer sporting with 

carefree coiffures . • . 

SUPER 
HEAT

WAVE 
PERM 

Now only 

1750 

MON., TUES., WED. 
ONLY 

Call for 
Appointment: 

, 625-5677 



~tmior : Bxbibition, 
OF THE 

AlIen,:Luie' S;·-·· 
IjIammond,Lena M. 
Holcomb, Lillian B. 
J ossman, Martha 
Petty, 'Will C. 
Plumb, Raymond D. 

-Roe, Ann E.
Seeley, E. May 

,/ 

Smith, NellieE. t!'jt.:-Il 
Urch.Gertie 

n ... 

., .- -

81ass of '91. 

Vliet, clarence 
Voorhees,C~ssins B. 
Walter, 'Gny A. 
Warner, Ina M. 

AT THE 

Baptist G~urc~, :::::: 
fYi~a.'1 Eve., Milrc~ 21,'~O. • 

~OLAS8 MOTTO:-,@) 

"Not Finished. but Begun." 

Rolling out 
the mat 

Momenta of the past 

A new landing mat at Deer Lake was installed Friday night, 
just in time .for the .Deer Lake Sailing Club races on Saturday 
and Sunday. The mat is an old World War II metal ramp that 
used to be placed over swampy areas and other soft areas so 
planes could land. Ii was procured for the club by AI 
Valentine. and paid for by the township. The sailing club 
installed the mat because cars were getting stuck in the sand 
at the Deer Lake· boat landing. 

Welcome Aboard 

.. ' , . .-,., 
~ ;,~ . ..,. ..:, .... .,: .. ~"'. " ~ ~ ."~ .' . 

c~:~ - ... ',~. :V(tL,~(JEo.B~~~Mts$Jbt'J, . 
'- • . JY.UNU'l'"~::OF MGl1tAR MEE~ING 

'. ~ '.-". '<,~ __ : .... r~- . ~ .. . -

. 7 "<1\ptiI28;'1975 

- Meefulg calied' to-Qrd~r ~by~sident Hallman. 
'Roll: Present-Basinger, Granlund, McCall, Schultz, 

Thayer, Weber. A.bsent" ·none. -. . 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
Gar Wilson reported on prices that he had received for 

sidewalk and curb work, and fo~ materials to revamp the 
village. hall. ' . 'c.', . 

, . Moved by Weber to purchase rpatenals, at a cost n,0! to 
exceed $400.00" to panel the walls, ~stall a dropped' ceilIng, 
and re-cover the floor of the village; halt Seconded by 
Granlund. Roll: Ayes-Basinger, Granlund. tdcCall, Thayer, 
Weber:. Nays~none. Motion carried. 
. President Hallman recommended that Trustee Weber be 
appointed as the ViUage PoJice Commissioner, and that John 
Sackrider be appointed to serve the vacant three year term on 
the I planning commission.' . " ~. ' . . 

Moved by McCall to appoint Jim· Weber as the polIce 
commissioner. Seconded by Granlund. Motion carried 
unanimously. I 

. Moved by Thayer to appoint John Sackrider to a three 
year term on the planning commission. Motion died fQr lack 
of support. . , . , 

, . Moved by Basinger to appoint Lucia Wilford to a three 
year term on the planning commission. Motion died for lack 
of support. . 

PresidentJlallman asked the trustees to submit names to 
him for this appointment by the next meeting. 

Moved by Weber to pass the Resolution requested by 
Police Chief McCall, to apply to the Oakland County Road 
Commi~sion for parade permits for the Memorial Day, Fourth 
of July, Labor Day, and Christmas parades this year. 
Seconded by Granlund. Motion carried unanimously. 

Joe Gulash, president ofthe Vi11age Business A.ssociation, 
was present to req~est that the council approve a resolution 
naming the week of May 16-24, 1975, as a week of downtown 
business promotional activities, to be known ,as the Vi11age 
Spring Stroll. 

Moved by Basinger to proclaim May 16-24, 1975 as The 
Village Spring Stroll for the downtown business area. 
Seconded by Weber. Motion carried unanimously. 

Moved by Basinger to allot the 1975-76 Revenue Sharing 
Funds' for the ViII age of ClarJcston, in the atDount .of $5633.00, 
in the Public Safety category. Seconded by Weber. Motion 
carried unanimously. 

Trustee Weber will work with Chief McCall on a possible 
dog ordinance to control the increasing problem of dogs 
wandering about the streets. 

Trustee Schultz ;'ved at the meeting. 
Treasurer Art Pa pas presented -the proposed 1975-76 

budget to the council; that he and the ,budget committee had 
worked on. This wasl discussed by the council. 

Trustee Thayer will investigate raising the rent for the 
barber shop next door to the village hall and metering our own 
electric usage instead of having them pay for it. 

Moved by Granlund to transfer $3~53. 72 from the.Septic 
Fund to the General Fund. Seconded by McCall. RoU: 
Ayes-Basinger, Granlund, McCall, Schultz, Thayer, Webet. 
Nays-'none. Motion carried. 

Welcome Back. 
Charles Kin-rbel 
Gilbert Stua-rt 

Moved by Granlund to levy 12.5 mills for sewer 
construction payment and 2.5 mills for the Gener~t;Fund, 
which would be the same 'tax rate as i~ curr~nt1y being\Jevied. 
Seconded' by McCall. RoU: Ayes:-Basinger, Grariiund, 
McCall, Schultz, Thayer, Weber. Nays:-none~ Motion 
carried. 

Brucc Depew M b G I d h 
Mrs. Lei) Kern Welcome Aboard oved y ran un to accept t e revised 1974-75 

Bruce Sawyer Russell Scott budget. Seconded b, y McCall. Roll: Ayes-Basinger, 
. Granlund, McCall, Schultz, Thayer, Weber. '. Nays--...,none. Clarkston Conservatory of Music Christopher Sirbinoff Bill Hughes L. Andrich 

Mrs. James Micbauer' J'lck Reedy Lawrence Hahn Bruce Taylor Motion carried. A copy of this budget is attached to the , 
Edward Fletcher Robert Ellixson Dale Bailey William Simmons Minutes. '.. 

. H.P. Vrooman Kenneth Kay RJ. Cui1l1ingham Felix Mensing Moved by Granlund to ad9Pt th~ 1975-76 budget. 
Feliciano Corpus Charles Hille Debbie North David Blumenschein Seconded by McCall. Roll: Ayes".....Basinger, Grai1'lund, 
Charles Koehler Rnymond Blain Kenneth Peterson Russell Garner - McCall,. Schultz, Thayer, Weber. Nays--:"none. Motion 
Lee Rogers Ralph Spivey Douglas Mcinnis Patl'klt Driscall carried. A copy of this budget is attached to the Minute$. 
Wiiliam Pearsall farrell Wagner Clarkston Rootirig PFCBaul,Thomas . A let1;er will b~seritto Juanita Bennett, thanking' her for 

. Oakland County Oem. office Gm-y Moi'gan Georgl.L.Polasek·· Conrad Loock . het donation6fa Jlagpole tOf~he~village. ,.', ','. ..' . 
·'Ja"'.k,., Spratt Guyet.t Glass' James Scharl RI'chard 'Mosl11'er Th'l d' d fl'" '1 I' d' t' d .. e . cou.ncl . IscuSSe· .~I;)r-.; p alll .e~lgna.lonsl. an 
. A. (opeman Martin Durlacher T.J. Buckner Frankie W. Kitnble decided to do some further researcl1- on the matter. . 
a.a. John's Robert MOI'ris - HaI'old Shoemaker Walter Knopf . ,' ....... Corr.· ... ·.e~pondence from t,h,.·eattotn.,ey .. ~as, re.ad,con .. ce.ming . ..Bob Lamson Darwhl Baldwin Arthur Dura' BrridleyChase .. . 

'.' '. . . '. 'R" A' . d crn d TIcker . ;. . ~isprop .. osed ,ch. a.~ges .. for~.th.· .. ti· ~yiI4.ing .. ::I~~rm.it,:App'toval .~~H. I:-udwtg .:r{nafl J or l . . - . C I:" R . ed Se t' .... 1' tli . '7... ','. 0 d·,'· . '. IS' " .. Chester Adams .MalJ"f~.(,I\l:rk' Dale Bratt Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ar Inl " equll' , .•.... clon~1 e"",nnl'g. :.r Ipance, na~e y ectlon 
... St~Rh¢n Oakley -' Artistic ~I.aster Craft g~97. Trustee, Basin~erw~'l ,doj'SOniefurther.,checking on this 
.-\ "C'liffdrd 'Bennett '.' ':""', . matt(lr;", ". ': ',"';'" "';'~,.': . . j. .', :, '. 
','·~ilfi~fh s· . ~:~, TEA R'lF Ie MOTHER'S DAY ···Me,~~ing.called ,adjo~rnedAby:Pre~~dtnt flallinar:a. 
-Mars,' HilIm . ,.' d.~~;~":;' ·GIFTSUGGESTl.ON...; .. '" . , . '.. 

, , ~Keith Cruickshank . ," ',~ v, . 'i" ': ,. : ;".;: ....' . 'J. , . 

. ':Wy;'lh&n's:Ptes?,:Clippirig. ·.\f, A subscription to .' 
': , .. ;, ,,"\ i ~,.,c~: j . .• ~ .'\1'- ,;,t:-~:,. ""'''., :: -,,,,,l('" .'.' "i" '1",::" : ,':'11., "~~\..;,- .}".~"':. ,_ '" _ 't.'~' •. ~ 

Lester M.cDonilefJ·· . . . Tbe. Glan«Sto-n~NE!~$:, 'j! {:;~)t ,,:,~:,.; 
' .. 1.tyl(,J~e .. if. ce'. -'. ' .. '.' . '. ,.'..... ,_,~-.'IJ5 "t i'6; -::~"r.lO: ,,' '. , " ':iI"'''j'. ':'D" "{c' .•.. "... , . ' '",' '. ;-q:)[lil" ~li,!IV " 

.: ,.,na1 ... J~'" .o.~~rJ:Y~.,~ ';, :'.' ."- ~. ' -, .. ,:;~~;,;,.~w:i\'i~i.'.J, '" ,!> i'" '·R· IF", .. " ..- St""') '. "a~'" , .... ;\><""",l''f. ,'".01· .. : " ", ;:~ '" '1,"';" > ~~~V4Y"a.II\.·) ,,~!fi;J~.ll,,~~!~~··lo. ',' -"" .. " . t~k .. ~. "!\I;~ \ .. 
. . ',':" ',' ,I,I,t,' t-': \ < ::.,~., "4; :_ -'-,:,,:,,;t~' ,,':.·.f"'f',.. ." . 



.' Wher.k.the!&lfocery 

s,tore .. cam~ 
/' to +he;$ettlers' ", .. . ~ " 

"Frank. .Waltets, who'rana general store in Clarkston in the 
. building now occupied by. The Clarkston News, once found it 

paid to take his wa~es to the people. This is a picture from the 
collection of Erwin 1. Teggerdine showing Walters and his 
grocery wagon at the Urch farm which was located on White 
Lake Road neat Andersonville. The wom'an at left in the 
picture isa Mrs. Phetteplace, Teggerdine recalls. 

How to get disaster relief 
Fed.eral Disaster Assistance 

Administration provides tempor
ary'housing assistance for indivi
duals and families whose homes 
have been made u'nlivable by the 
flood and tornado. This help is 

'" available until their homes have 
been 'rebuilt,' or-other adequate 
alternate housing becomes avail
able. 

Anyone whose primary resi
dencewas damaged should apply. 
since other hel'p may be available. 
For instance, minimal.rep~irs 
might)le authorized, meaning the 
homeowner could stay in ·his own 

,home rather than move. Any 
Rehabilitation beyond the basic 

-repairs authorized under this maximum rent-free period under 
program would be the home- the law. After that time. those still 

. owner's responsibility. in need of such temporary 
Individuals d-isplaced from housing will be charged a fair 

. rental properties by the owner market rent. subject to hardship 
because his home was destroyed adjustment. 
also may be eligible. In addition. The Federal Disaster legislation 
eligible applicants for temporary required HUD to use existing 
housing assistance who also need housing units. both government
basic furniture items where their owned and controlled and those 
losses were not covered by units available on the private 
insurance will be given 'priority for rental market within a reasonable 
placing into furnished apartments commuting distance from the 

. or referred to local organiztltions pre-disaster residence first. 
with furniture on hand. Each occupant of temporary 

Temporary housing is provided housing is expected to fuItiIl all 
to disaster victim:; on a first-come, requirements normally expected 
first-serve basis, regardless of of tenants. inCluding payment of 
race. creed, color. age. sex, or all utility bills. 

t· t national origin After all eligible applicants . ..' t!'. ~t' {t··· Aft.er.an app. ii.C ation is made to have been temporarily housed. the 
l '.. '. .. . .~_ ~HUD._ a Damage Assessment HUD advisory services staff will 

. ".' .,.- Officer inspects the property assist each family or individual in 
" , . . involved and verifies proof of carrying out their . permanent 

residence to determine eligibility. relocation plans. 
The applicant is then contacted HUD will maintain offices in 
and. if eligible, an appointment is the affected areas until all 
made to identify the most occupants of temporary housing 
adequate temporary housing for either have returned to their 
the family's needs. A HUD pre-disaster homes which have 
representative then makes afr- been rehabilitated. or have been 
rangements for HUD either to relocated to other adequate 
lease tbe property or to negotiate permanent housing. 
a direct reimbursement agree- Additional information about 
ment with the family.' HUD's temporary housing pro-

The lease or agreement is for an grams can be obtained at the "one 
initial period of three months, stop" disaster assistance center 
renewable on a month-to-month named above. or at the Disaster 

. basis; for up to '.~ year, .. the Field Office. . 
•••• : ••• 40lSCOUNT COUPON' ••••••••• 

UoI:~·',·itc / ~;'. . ....... . .'. • 

'::c:H'alr • 
. !~ ~,,"i\;'-i":· :~~P ':'. . . . .• 

4198 AIRPORT::RD. . (Cor. of A'1)cI • ...,."vlll. Rd, • 
.. ".' ·:~.xt tQ June' •. ~~lIr~~lon.t • 

• i.~· •• o:~c3,c)od·1for'Witoj., .' . . .• 

t:~~~i~=l~~~~:~~~J~~f,f~~I~liJ .I~'· 

• AZALEAS 
• 'MUMS ALL 
• HYDRANGEAS BEAutl 

. GIFT ..... n .. ' .. '" 

BEGONIAS from $495 

. FOR MOM 
GiftWrapped 

ROSES 
ONION 
SETS 

Over 260 Sets .Per Lb. 

98·eLB. 

MICH. 

PEAT 
9ge 

$695 

FULL BLOOM 

BULK 
ARDEN 
SEED 
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. ~y Gre~ Patchan , . 
Extensi,on Hoiticultute Agent 
Michi~a~ State,University 

S1Jbmit questions to. Greg 
Patchan;' Cooperative Extension 
Semce, 1025 N. Telegraph, 
Pontiac .' MI 46053. All· questions· 
will be answered. 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
Every year' we have . great 

numbers of mushrooms that 
appear in sev.~ral areas of our 
lawn. How can we stop these 
unsightly mushrooms? L.B. , . 

Dear'L.B;· 
Unless the mushrooms appear 

in' '. large circular rings,· your 
problem is due to buried and 
decomposing organic matter such, 
as wood, tree stumps or dead 
roots. The. mushrooms are the 
fruiting. bodies of the. fungi that 
are decomp()sing the organic 
matter. Surface treatments with 
chemicals are usua])y not effec
tive; however, you can eliminate 
the problem by digging up the. 
organic matter. In time, the 
organic matter will decay, and the 
mushrooms wiJ] disappear. If the 
mushrooms appear in rings with 
darker green grass, you have a 
different prob]emcalJed fl!iry 
ring. In this case, a mass of fungi 
are living and expanding in the 
soil. The mushrooms and the 

. darker green grass are in the area 
of greatest activity. You can 
eliminate the problem by remov
ing one foot of soil from the ring 
area, and then backfil1ing the hole 
with clean topsoil. Of course, you 
must re-establish a new lawn in 
this area. Perhaps, a better 
solution is just to aerate the area 

and fertilize your law to'hide the 
ring. . .' . 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
Our rliOdOdendrons are no. 

'longer-a dark greenco]or. 'The' 
leaves have slowly turned. yeJlo"" '. 
but the veins are stiJl green.' What 
·happened? M.G. 

Dear M.G. 
Your rhododendrons are suffer- . 

ing from iron chlorosis, that is, a . 
lack of iron .. We have sweet 
(a]ka]ine)' soils in this area, ane. 
rhododendrons require acid soils. 
Comp]exchemica] reactions' in 
'sweet soil. make the iron. 
unavailab]e to the plant. I suggest' 
you treat your plants with an iron 
compoilnd(Sequestrene) and also . 
try to acidify the soil. You can do 
this byapp]ying two p.:>unds- of 
sulfur per 100 sq. ft. In addition •. 
mulch with peat moss and only 
phosphorus I acid type fertilizers. 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
I have heard that I should use a . 

transplant fertilizer when I set out 
my vegetable plants. Is' this 
advisable '\ and what kind of 
fertilizer is this? A.N. 

Dear A.N. 
A transplant fert'ilizer or starter 

solution is a high phorphorus 
water solub]e fertilizer such as 
15-30-] 5. 10·30-10, etc. This 
fertilizer promotes rapid root 
growth and helps the transplant 
become quickly established. Even 
though you "fertilized .the soil 
before planting. you should apply 
this fertilizer when you first wafer 
your plants. FolJow the package 
rates and apply about a cup of 
s(llution per plant. 

Commission' 'passes buck' 
Buck-passing wns the word in 

Clarkston Village Planning Com
mission used to describe act ion 
taken by them Monday concern
ing a' proposed village zoning 
ord i na nce. 

The ordinance would require 
sitc plan approval for ansthing· 
other than residenthll building. 
But. according ,to Commission 
member Vred. Thompson. he 
could not see whether or not thel'c 

was any provision in the 
mdinancc for the requirement of 
huilding permits, 

He Jelt this was in the province 
of t hc village Zoning Board of 
Ajlpcals anyway, so the commis
sion voted to send the ordinance. 
already passed back and forth 
hctween thc various bodies of thc 
village sevel'al limes, <lVCI' to the 
hoard of appeals 1'01' their 
l'O mill e n t. 

Ordinance clarification 
Independence Township Plan

ning Com mission is preparing to 
amend its zoning ordinance to 
darify the placenient of swim
ming pools and accessories in 
backyards. 

The current restrictions can be 
inter1'-reted two Ways. according to 
Township Planner Larry Burk

, hart-eithe~ that swimming pools 
can be built right on the line in 

thc hackyard or tl1:lt they must 
have a 50 t()(lt set ba ck from 
rcar line. 

It all has to do "'ilh the 
difference in dcfinition of struc.' 
turc and huilding. Burkhart said .. 

Steps arc also being taken_ t 
t.'l'asc all reft.'fcnccs to a ret ...... " ..... 
village zoning classification from 
text of the ordinance-:-

NOTICE. 
ANNUAL TOWNSHIP . CLEAN-UP 

", :-, The Annria) fOWhS~~p"di~a~~Up'wiU b~ held' May 
'lOa~d\M~y17, 8 A.M: to S'P~M; -:- ' . 

.... -"Tl.!er~;~,~n"?eno p!c!k;~iilP'p~int~AIJ ttps,h must be 
'. .,to.~the,.:Lanjj~':<~~:.~ ClatlCston R,~.a.d'-i 

' "'~ (:~,_::~~"i-;",· . 

Enjoy truly delicious dining 
. in casua"l elegance . 

Mother's Day, May 11th
. 

(1Iam-6pm) 

CaD forr~~ations· 
623-9300 

1-75 

WATERFORD 

~~h" 
1".6. .I.~. . . -r~ W," ~Q 
,"itl- ~~~ 
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Retirement .corTlrTlunity rezoning delayed 
Independence Township Board 

has tabled for two weeks the 
rezoning of 614 acres at the 
easterly edge of the township, 
once proposed for a retiremen! 

family attached housing as 
requested by Leisure Technology 
which planned the retirement 
commun~ty. the land has l::!een 
recommended for a return to 
R-I-R w,hich permits three acres, community. ' ~ 

Now designated for single , minimum lot sizes. 

Nickelodeon 

license denied 
Independence Township Board 

has recommended that ,the 
Michigan Liquor Control Com
mission deny the request of Ed 
and Jeanette Krause-for a Class C 
liquor license at the Nickelodeon 
on M-Is, north of Chirkston. 

Recently granted commercial 
zoning. the Nickelodeon now is 
equipped with a tavern license 
which permits sales of wine and 
beer by the glass and an SDM 
license allowing sales by package. 

Board members agreed they'd 
like to wait to see what he does 
with ,plans for remodeling before 
considering any change. 

The reason. said six planning 
commission members present at 
the Tuesday night board meeting, 
was that planned retirement 
zoning has been questioned in the 
courts due to age restriction 
clauses. and that most of the land 
which surrounds the parcel in 
Independence Township is zoned 
R-I-R. 

Appearing before the board 
was owner Donald Hirshman. 
who objected to what he termed 
"vacilla ting zoning." He said he 
did not now have a buyer for the 
property. and thought it might be 

Road nC1me stays 

Those portions of Ellis Road in 
Independence Township will re
main as Ellis Road. according to 
township board action Tuesday 
night. 

COZQdds to Ann Arbor 
Rev. Frank Cozadd, pastor of 

Clarkston United Methodist 
Church the past eight years, is 
accepting a position at West Side 
United Methodist Church. Aim 
Arbor. June 8 will be his last 
Sunday here. 

Mr. Cozadd will be replaced by 
Rev. Paul Cm-go of Plymouth 

"first United Methodist Church, 
';"·,"who was born in Clarkston while 

his father was pastor here in 1917 
to 1922. 

During Mr. Cozadd's tenure in 
Clarkston. the building program 
at the church was completed with 
the new Saville organ installed in 
the past six months as the final 
project. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cozadd have, four 
children. Barbara whi is married 
and living in Colorado. and Janet. 
Ron and Bruce at home. 

difficult to find one because of the 
changes. 

The retiremenf designation was 
given in January. the planning 
commission recommendation to 
revert coming jn March. 

Hirschman noted that there are 
8.300 s,quare~ f~ot lots on the 
Orion Township side abutting the 
property. and said that some 200 
acres he owns there is being 
contemplated as an expansiop for 
Keatington. 

A neighbor living south of 
Waldon Road from the property 
said he' preferred the three acre 
zoning. 

Hirschman said the attorney 
which represented Leisure Techno
logy and which also represented 

Student takeover 
, Twenty Clarkston High School 

students will have an opportunity 
to participate in township govern-
ment May 21. . 

As part of the Michigan Week 
Observance. Township Supervisor 
J. Edwin Glennie has announced 
that 10 students will be named to 
elected and appointive positions. 
and another 10 will make up a 
student planning commission for 
the 'day. 

Ordinance change 
An ordinance change to allow 

for appointment rather than 
election of the township's seven 
Building Authority members has 
been approved by the Indepen
dence Township Board. Once the 

'ordinance becomes etTective. 
membership wiII have to be 
contirmed by the township board. 

him for 30 days has been 
dismissed. The attorney had 
threatened legal action were the 
land' not left in its single family 
attached designation. ' 

'buyer, and we can recansiderfrom; 
,there," he said .. 

Trustee Jerry Powel1 prevailed. 

Trustee Fred Ritter voted for 
immediate action. "The sooner we 
get R-3 zoning off the map, the 
better. Let Mr. Hirschman find a 

"We've worked two yellrs now on 
zoning the property and this is the 
first time we've met Mr. 
Hirschman. 1 think we should give 
it some thought, and I'm not sure 
I'm going to vote for R-t-R." 

Independence asked to 

dispose of Brandon' land 

Independence Township is 
being asked to give or sel1 10 acres 
it owns outright and its third 
interest in another 10 acres in 
Brandon Township to that 
township. 

The neighboring territory ori
ginal1y came into Independence 
Township hands when the county 
in the 1940's deeded the property 
for landtill purposes. 

That's the story, ·remembered 
and researched to the best of their 
ability by Brandon Supervisor BiII 
Wright and two of his trustees 
who appeared before the Inde
pendence Board Tuesday night. 

Brandon wants the land be
caus~ it now has the opportunity 
to trade it for other land that 
would be suitable for township 

recreation purposes. 
The property in question lies 

along M -15 and half of it was used 
for a time by Groveland, 
Independence and Brandon town
ships as a landfill. 

A deed on the land owned 
outright by Independence shows 
that it was sold for $500, but, as 
township officials noted, the old' 
deeds are not required to disclose 
the ful1 selling price. 

What the future of the parcels, 
are wiII be debated by the 
township board for the next two 
weeks. 

As trustee Jerry Powell asked 
Wright. "What's our property 
seIling for an acre now?" 

Wright grinned. 
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"/ayers present 'Shot • In the dark' 

Photos by Bruce Rogers 

Clarkston Village Players will 
present "A Shot in the Dark" at 
8:30 p.m. May 9, 10, 16 and 17 at 
the Depot Theater on White Lake 
Road. The play revolves around 
the investigation or a murdered 
cha/~lreur. Linda Porter portrays 
the accused maid. H011!er Biondi 
and Pat Thomas are the Bouviers. 
Other parts are taken by Jerry 
Ban~(athers, Dominic Ciaparone, 
Russ Inman and Noreen Crossley. 
Marie Luzi directs. Tickets are 
$2.50 and are available by calling 
625-2511. , 

" DinnerJ:larty, .. 
, for play. goers 

Clarkston Village Players will 
pre-perfo.rrrtance dinner· 

" .pild:v~Mai~ 16 at C~larkst(>D Cafe. Tic-
"Uli Ill.'ilJI.oJU lncltid~ dinner', " and 

to "A Sl}ot' jn tqe 
perfotmed, this' i 

tie,xt"at 'thenepb{ . 
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I New residents like colonial 

by Mary Wartier 
ofthe Clarkston News 

Colonial is the word that 
describes the home:Of the Donald 
Va!1Pelts in Independence 

. ;rownship. Colinial lamps hang
ing from the ceiling, the walls are 
eapered in bright colonial prints 
~.nd most of the furniture in the 
Jarge tri-Ievel is colonial. 
~. Marge Van Pelt, wife of Donald 

. 'and mother to five Van Pelt 
~hildren, is the force behind the 
home's atmosphere. 
". "She's a colonial nut," Ron, 19, 
,said of his mother. "Every time 
we've moved, we kept moving into 
bigger houses. We had to buy 
'more furniture, so she kept 
,i>uying more colonial until now 
:practically everything is colonial." 
. And when she went to pick out 
~ house in Clarkston, "she came 
'back saying, 'I found this great 
.~olonial house ... ", Ron joked. 
;' The house does fit into the 
;~tyle, with its beamed ceilings, 
'arge fireplace in the family room 
.:and even the large oval bathroom 
'mirror, which "it took us two 

, 
A lovely ginger Jar in the living 
room was fashioned and 
~and-painted by Marge. 

Part of the ceramic nativity scene being fashioned by Marge. 

weeks to figure out was really a 
medicine chest," Ron related. 

The house's decor is added to 
via the talents of the entire family, 
who like to refinish furniture, and 
may of whom are artistic. 

Ron paints in oils and pastels, 
and his mother does ceramics. 
Her older married daughter 
Donna and Donna's husband just 
finished a table and chair set in 
the basement, and Ron is waiting 
to retlnish an antique bed he 
discovered in a tield and dragged 
home. 

Most of the rooms are done in 
browns and greens, oranges and 
golds -- with the exception of sixth 
grader Karen's bedroom, which is 
pink with a white bedroom set. 

"S'he's into yellow now, so we're 
going to get rid of the pink soon," 
Mrs. Van Pelt said. 

The family--including Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Pelt. Ron. Karen, high 
school sophomore Bill and senior 
Donna at home--just moved here 
frilm Pennsylvania. 

They are originally from Bay 
City. then moved to Pennsylvania, 
and then back to Michigan. 

They like to travel--Don insti
gating trips on the spur of the 
moment. like the last minute trip 
to Washington D.C. before the 
move back to Michigan. 

"Dad just came in one day and 
said let's go to Washington--we'll 
never be this close again. So we 
did," 

They also take a yearly 
two-week vacation to northern 
Michig;lIl. renting a cottage on 
Lake Huron. 

That trip involved catling 
friends from Germany. Scotland. 
Ohio and Indiana to make sure 
their vacation times are the same 
for' the annual outing. 

Besides traveling, the family is 
very sports minded, Don coaching 
baseball . while in Pennsylvania. 
and Bill playing on a champion
ship high school baseball team in 
Pennsylvania. 

Even Donna, the elder m~rried 
daughter. was on a basketball 
team during high school that 
challenged the Michigan State 
University women's team and 
beat them. 

They all bowl, Don deer hunts 
and fishes, and Ron likes to play 
tennis. 

Perhaps they come from a very 
sports-minded background. Don's 
cousin is football and baseball 
star Brad Van Pelt, formerly from 
Michigan State University. 

Marge and Ron are musically' 
inclined, also, Ron playing five 
instruments during school, and 
Marge playing the accordion, 
piano and organ. 

Marge said she began playing· 
the organ when she was eight, and 
by the time she was nine, began 
playing professionally in a music 
hour at Detroit's first television 
station. 

To top it all off--the entire 
family knows how to knit and 
crochet. 

The dining room looks' off into the Van Pelts' family room. 
Marge likes this house because the wallpaper and light 
fixtures fit her colonial tastes. 
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Home the center of active family 

COUNTRY LIVING===============::;===~========= 

Daughter Karen's room is the onlyplace in the home that is 
not done in the colonial style. 

Marge Van Pelt made the 
pitcher and water vase. The 
table beneath it is an antique 
she refini~hed. 

Ron likes to scavenge for 
things, . as he did these old 
bottles. He found a large 
collection of them, only part of 
which are pictured here, in an 
old dump. 

If you know us . •• 

. I' Then you'll' know we'll 
.... ) . 

.J~~ .T.L.C. 
(Tender Loving Care) 

Please order early from -

. Trainor Florist 
,3030.8. Lapeer Rd.,.I,.ak~ Orion 

. ' .<. ·39i:38·~3: . 

-The vinyl floor 
you install 
with a gunl 

We'll show' 
you how 
at our 
special 
flooring clinic 
Locat·11on. 5930 M-15 

. • CLARKSTON 

Date:sATURDAY Time"9 a.m •• 
. MAY 17th • 4 p.m. 

A staple gun and simple utility knife are all·that are needed, 
. in most cases, to do the job. Once we've demonstrated just how 

quick and effortless it is to install Tredway, you'll be. anxious 
to do it yourself in your own home. Installing your beautiful new 
Tredway floor will be one home-improvement project you won't 
be sorry you started. . 

*~ DECORATING 
SERVICE· 

. AVAILA~~ 

. .,~ 

~~J. ta'll1 'CUSTO.M ... · vv- . FLOOR·· 
. COVERING 

5930 M-15 CLAR·KSTON 
625-2100 . 

.~ . 
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Off to the Derby 

Save lemon skins in the 
kitchen. and put them on your 
washstand. Lemon skins are 
beneticial when you use them 
t(lr a brush when you wash 
your hands and clean your 

...... nails. Or. you can boil lemon 
peels. and use the water. cold. 

· to wash your fa'ce;'al'nis •. and 
neck. Iflei11{)n peels are dipped 
in borax. they.c1ean the hands 
even better. and rnak~ them 

. both soft. and white. Many 
also use the juice of a lemon in 
the final rinse of their hair. 
since it seems to make hair 
even brighter and lighter. 

France is an exciting counfry. 
Learn more through those at 
"SALON OF B E AUT y" 
BONNIE JEAN'S HAIR STY
LISTS. '5488 Dixie Highway. 
Waterford about the fabulous 

"hairstyles' that cOQ1e from 
. France and . set the fashion 
· :pa«e. Open' 6:30-8:30. Sat. 
:~:30-3. Cutting. Coloring. Sale 

; .'~~ "·~.~Fl~fber'~,e(Jr'~~f~rct .. ~ ..... 
·CorrloiissJotl'Qflice,rs :~II?'''''''' 

~'. - ," ' • ~. .....:- t -

.. 'All' three of,!l\e 'Clarkston 
, 'Village .Plamllng:iCommi.ssion 

officers were re-elected for -an
other year at Monday's meetIng. 

Robert Schwarze was·re-elected 
president, Jay Bisha secretary and 
Jack Byers vice-chairman. 
the commission had tried to hold 

off . on • their .elections until an 
addit~onal member could be 
added to their group. But the 
Village council has been unable to 
come up with a replacement for 
Carl Hansen, who was excused 
from the Commission because he 
was umible to . attend. the 
meetings . 

. stainJ8B.iteel, 
Instant start. t/2 
h.p •• automatic 
reversrng action, 

. self,servlce 
"wienchette," 

',995 

I-S,E Authorized Replacement cijnter 
BRINKERS 

Plumbing & Heating 
4686 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains· OR 3-2121 

.................. ~ ••• DISCOUNT COUPON •••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

: SALE " : 

M-..:J--:---_.
i_ .. -6.--t:::: OIOOff. NEEDL~;O~~ YARNl o / ( • NEEDLEPOINT CANVAS: 

Hi hoand away they go-to the Kentucky Derby. 15 strong, 
the "Stroh's Beer Lovers Club of Independence Township. "In 
a giant bus the group of friends rented. they took their third 
annual trip last weekend to the Derby. Ho'rsefollowers include 
Bill J-yertman [top left] Jeff Richardson next to him and Bill 
Gould. Next row down from left is Bruce [wrong way] Baxter 
and Ann Latoza. Next row is Cheryl Lemke [left] 'Raoul Duke. 
Cindy Ford. Jani Hart. Leslie Bell, Mary Ann Hennig a1zd 
Kurt Maslowski. Front left is Klaus Voorman and Craig 
Hutchins. Not pictured is Dave Osgood. who was in back 
guarding their namesake. 

Groveland-Oaks master plan 
The Oakland County Parks and 

l{l'l'ITatioll Commission has ap
proved a master plan for 
(jl'll\'dand-Oaks. which expands 
t he present 600-campsite facility 
10 735 l'ampsites, induding 145 
group ealllpers and 60 platform 
telll sites. The design utilizes a 
duster eonl'ept wit h sdf-eon
tained eomfort stations and 
playgrounds. 1\ major aetivities 
lTllIer is also planned. 

Hike\\'ays and walking paths 
Ihroughout the park will encour
age pedest ria n ,iwvenwnl. 

Cost for the master plan is 
estimated at $2.5 million. 

Groveland-Oaks ,is located at 
the eorner of Dixie Highway-U.S. 

·10 and Grange Hall Road. 

Book review club 
Mrs William Miottel will open 

her home at 4257 Windiate at 1 
p.m. May 19 to the Waterford 
Book Review Club. Mrs. K.B. 
Valentine will be assistant hos
tess. Pat Conroy's book, "The 
Water is Wide" will, be reviewed 
by Mrs. William Shunck. 

MAY 8 to MAY 15 • NEEDLEPOINT KITS i 
.ORLON SKEIN YARN· i 

• 
only 99¢ a skein : 

THE : 
RAINBOW YARN CO. i 

2076 M-15 ORTONVILLE 627-4080 : • 
• HOURS: 9:30 to 5:30 Tues. - Slit. : 

•••••••••••••••••••••• BRING THIS ~D IN ••••••••••••••••••••• : 

Appealing 

WALL DECOR 
designed to provide an impressive 
~ompliment to any home. traditional 
contemporary or colonial. 

Save 
,10% 

to 
50% 

on all wall . 

decor, ·Iamps, 

pictures, wall 

shelves and 

much mqre. 

your 
opportu 
to 
dress-up 
your 
home 
with a 
fresh 
new look 

· .. and Service of IIair, Pieces • 
.. ~:;ge~T,~e~t~~~·.re:I~.ia.!~J!j~;~}>.~', 
. ,~~u~~l~,~,h~{ij:igli;f:~s..l~~on..~tyl- . 
. . ;;,JPg an~ ; Mote. "'T¢l.: :,623';J~1t. 
·"F;', • .'-',.', .. -- '-. '.' ", '''I ;',,-:: " "'.' . ,. 

• CLARKSTON 
Ilv/.".t'n.',III",. .. Eliscotllllt S~l~ 

··'1(:1- May 24 
.. (fp.m" 

~nte,'d;iiltrjte~t 



spe:~rfle~~ed ... ' . 1heNatj<>nal 
on Crime 'and -'Delio-' a' ........ " in 

quency, to remove 'such6ffenses adulthood. Sometimes' children 
as home anps~hool truancy and enteHhecoJlrtsystem' when they 
home'. an~! school incorrigibility < . are' ba.sically going through -an 
from, the' juvenile laws ,of every . adolescent adjustment phase- in 
state in this country. life which.willpass with time and 
, Such offenses, if committed 'by greater maturity. .', 
an adult, would n~t be crimes On the other side of the .debate, 
and, therefore, theyilre"called. it is certain that there are young 
status offenses. Michigan cUrr- people who-ltavereceivedade
endy has a bill pending in Lansing quate professional heip, but have 
-which .. wouldeliminate all status failed to respond to it and 
offenses (including' not· only constitUte a danger to themselves 

. truancy and incorrigibility, but and society. Opponents of the bill, 
smoking, idling away -one's. time, 
and so on) as juvenile "crimes". 

There are emotional reactions 
on both sides. of this question and 
we have. been asked our opinion. 

': <;Qurt, ~s ... 
attempts to 
commu'nity. . ' , 

O~j'. opinjon isitot that the.
remov~l ofstatusoffenses. is good 
or bad. We believe that at some, 
point in the future,they will' no' 

longer be consic\er:ed a ,Jegal 

';.,-

Spaciouswalj(-in cloSl:!ts, ;pri~~teb~ICOnYPOrches. Bullt'and .. 
,;managed by owner; hot water heat; Soft water, shag carpeting, ' 
appliances, air-conditioning, sound p~()ofing,J)eJween floors, night. 
tsecurity guard, eleqtric:. intercom and do~.r 'rele/ilse. 

.:"0' 

. offense. We hope· that, when they' 
are, considered as family pro- tNO CHILDREN' 
blems, parents seekhelp_at..an • • _________ .... _ .... - .. ---... IIII .. J 
early' age and that there will 
emerge sufficient resources in the . 
community to handr~_ such 
problems .. 

'. 

PRINT SHOP 
Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals' too. with m,onogsl 

The issue can be placed in 
,perspective by following the 
decade - long trend. in juvenile 
courts toward legalization along· 
with the emphllSis on the right of 
children. Juvenile Courts have 
been steadily movingf~~;~ocial 

PHte~()~. 
, J 

DEERWOOD SECTION' 

agency to a . legal instittitio~. .' 

Spreadi~g the 
-word about ' 
"~ounsel ing 
A need to educate people of the 

area relative to counseling seryices 
available at independence center 
on Maybee RQad was studied last 

I week by_ the professionals who 
dispense the, coUnseling .. \ , 

Meeting as a committee of the 
Community Resources group, 
were several representatives of, 
county- and local counseling 
services who dei!.l·with family and 
juvenile problems. '. . 

Part of the problem might lie 
with the route such counseling 
~equests now bike, members 
agreed. A more direct link-up 
with the center itself might be 

beneficial, they, said. I 

. Programs to tell what is 
avaiiable at th~ center were also 
cited as another means of 
spreading the word", and a closer 
lirik-up between school workers 

, !1nd~he'o~her agency \vor1~ers was 
$uggested. ' 

THE BASEMENTS 
ARE IN ••• 

• • • come and 
watch us 

build 
. your homel' 



,. 
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CJH 
achievers 

Jean Bigger models a quilted 
cotton housecoat she's making 
in Clarkston Junior High home 
economics class under the 
direction of Mrs. Ruth Munt
ney. 

l LAI<KYI ON COMML~ITY 
~(HOOL ME!"!; 
Ma\ 12·10.14-5 

MO~D.\ Y-HH() (111 hup. 
ptllaI< >L ..... hnt \1:.I.!L·wbk. cranhl:rr: 
,aucl: and milk. 

TGESDA'I -'1 (1111;110 ,1\ up. 
l(l<I'll:d dlL'l. .... C ';Illdwil:h. h(l(lcl: 
podgl: ,alaI!. 'Imil and milk. ' 

WEDNFSIM) -Spaghl:lli 
and I1Ica I ';1 lilT. grcclI hea n,. 

hOJllC JIladl: roll, and hUltl:r. fruil 
jell,. and milk. 

I HLI{SDA)-Ml:al loa I, 
:ll;l' .. hnl pol;110l. .... and gravy. IX'a,. 
hrL'ad and buttcr. cookil: and 
Plilk. 

FRIDAY-POWlo .. alad. pea· 
nu 1 bUller s3mh,·ich. huttcred 
com. applesaucc and milk. 

Chance to get up 
early. Shower. Shave. 

Shine your shoes. 
Walk for miles. Work 
hard. Get dirty. Walk 
back. Go to bed late. 
Get up early again. 
And be proud of it. 

"Call 
Army Opportunities 

634-4224 

Join the people who've 
joined the Anny. ----'-

~4 
Craig Gage [lfjil placed fifth in the SUIte with his m~tor and 
Chris Mills placed third with his buzzer. The two Clarkston 
Junior High School students competed recently in the 
Michigan Industrial Education Associotion state fair in 
Grand Rapids. There ..... ere also 14 regional l47nners from the 
school. 

Regina Ste.l1'e)' and Ann Moore take the finish off an old night 
stand ill Clarkston Junior High home economics class. The 
girls an' learning to refinish furniture. 

It's TREE DIGGING time ... 

BEAUTIFUL 
WHITE 

, BIRCH 
CLUMPS 

s10. to s30. 
E. Mt. ASH 
$8. to s20 

ALSO BEAUTIFUL FLOWERING CRAB, 
MAPLES & SPRUCE 

-PORTIR'S ORCHARD 
~ mi. -east at Goodrich on Hegel Road 636-7156 

-- OPE~SUNDAY I :30 to 6 - Daily 9 to 6 

In early historical days, the kings were the absolute owners of 
all the land in their domains. Individuals merely had the right 
to use the land in return for taxes paid. Graduallj' ownership 
filtered down to certain lords, who became known as 
landlords. They had the obligation to govern their grants and 
furnish revenues for the king. Gradual social reform 
ultimately brought ownership rights to the common man, But 
ownership rights are still subject to some form of control by a 
state or municipality, and taxes are still levied to support their 
operation. 

The experienced professionals at BOB WHITE REAL 
ESTATE, 5856 S. MainSt., 625-5821 will furnish you v.ith the 
competent service needed to sell your property promptly and 
profitably; call U5 today with your listing. Members of MLS, 
we can give your property maximum exposure to qualified 
buyers. 24 hour answering service. Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 
Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Our location attracts buyers. We need ~'our listing, 

Master Developments, Inc. 

Licensed Builders 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

FOR ALL YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS 

• Design ~onsultation 

• Remodeling 

• Small or Large Jobs 

• Free Estimates 

Terry L. lies 
3965 Auburn Road 

Auburn Heights, Michigan 

852-9665 



Mirvish Village, Toronto 

When you're 
By Jim Sherman 

Some Torontonians would have 
Ed Mirvish run out of town. Some" 
would have a monument erected 
to him and give him free reign to .. 
do with the town as he 
wished ... knowing it would' be 
for the better. 

Without learning more from 
each side we would just shake his 
hand and offer kind words for his 
creating an atmosphere of excite
ment that gave Hazel and I a few 
hours of joy. 

We more or less happened on 
Mirvish village. While looking for 
additional antique stores in 
Toronto recently, we were direc
ted from Queen Street to the 
Bloors-Markham district. 

Two subway rides later we rose 
from the depths to the dash ahd 
color of an area developed by Ed 
Mirvish. 

We were told by an antique 
dealer in the area Mirvish owns 
both sides of one block of 
Markham between Bloors and 
Lennox. Except for the corner 
stores, the blocks have 3 and 4 
story (depending on whether you 
count the basement) brick houses 
closely aligned. 

Each is painted a different 
color. Each houses several artists 
or businesses. We were told 200 
artists make their home in these 
two blocks. There are about a 
dozen antique stores. 8y the way, 
the prices seemed a trifle high. 

Ed's Whacky World dept. store 
is the biggest commercial attrac
tion. It wreaks with bawdiness, 
conceit, medicine show, and 
blatant merchandising. It's an 
exciting, crowded, and confusing 
store with walk ups and walk 
downs all over the place. 

Our friendly antique dealer 
said, "That's all for show." Then 
he informed us this same Ed 
Mirvish is owner of the famous 
Ed's Warehouse restaurant, 
which is downtown, near the 
water.·~ 

Further, this same Ed Mirvish 
took an old theater that was about 
to be demolished, remodeled it 
and made it into a going concern. 
. While the city, 1 the disgusted 

dealer said, let the O'Keefe 
brewery build a theater for 
commercial interests, saw it losing 
money and bought it ... only to 
lose $4 million a year for the last 2 
years. 

, "They should give it to Ed with 

I The Clarkston (Mich) News: Thurs., May 8, 1915 31 

• In town, don't miss it 

Honest Ed's "There's no place like this place, anyplace" store 
where showmanship and' salesmanship abound. 

3 years free rent," he suggested. 
Our man was only slightly 

prejudiced. He said Mirvish never 
gives a lease and pushes no one in 
his "block" for rent. Nor does he 
evict anyone. 

Ed's son, David, has a "world 
famous" art gallery in the block. 
He apparently leans toward big 
canvases with straight lines and 
pastel colors. That's my non-artist 
viewpoint. 

There are street vendors for 
popcorn, etc, lightbulbs on the 
trees, Christmas decorations still 
up on Ed's, bathtub street 
planters, decorative lighting and a 
variety of shops and restaurants. 

It's all geared for the tourist 
dollar, but it's more than worth 
the 40 cent subway ride even when 
that's all the money you got. 

A vendor on a cold day 
outside Ed's. 

Wrought iron, village signs, bath'tub 'planlers . ~ . there;s a lot 
that meeis the eye in Mirvish Village. 
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TOMAioES 
'~:. 29~ 

COOiTING 
BAGS 

.e· 

BIRDSEYE' 

50Z. 
PKG. 

INTERNATIONAL MORTON'S 

VEGETABLES 
10 OZ. 45<:, 
PKG. 

HONEY ~UNS 
9 OZ. 5ge 
PKG .. 

WELCH'S 
GRAPE'JUICE 

NINE LIVES 
CAT FOOD 
APPIAN WAY 

. PIZZA MIX 

12 OZ. 5ge CAN 

12 OZ. 
CAN 

12%OZ. 37e 
BOX . 

OVEN FRESH SESAME 
EGG TWIST .BREAD 

LB. LOAF 49~ 
OVEN FRESH 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
11 OZ. 6ge 
PKG. 

MUELLER'S 

EGG 
NOODLES 

I:K':;~' 4 9 ~ 
BEECHNUT STRAINED 

BABY 
FOOD 

4.5 OZ. 1 5 e JAR . 

ARM & HAMMER 
OVEN CLEANER 

8 OZ. 6ge AEROSOL 
CAN 

. -OPEN PIT 180Z.~O~TLE.. 4ge . BAR-B-QUESAUCE 

. ~KELLC>..GG$PAC-K .' AL 10 OZ.' .65e. 
'VARIETY CERE" PKG: .... . ... TOWELS 

. . ". 1 ROLL . 
.:.. .~,', '., ' ' "- '~ "<',.. , .. \ ~-..' ( " ". . 

11 OZ. 
JA~ . 

, 
14 

LB. 
BALL.·· 

FRA 
1 LB. 
PKG. 

CAEKE 18.5 

MIXES 
WHITE, DEVILS & YELLOW 

U.S. NO.1 CALIFORNIA 
BROCCOLI U.S. NO •. 

48e BUNCH AP 
3 LB. 
BAG 

D 
·'S·UPER 
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JOHNSOl'l'S 

STEPSAVERJ 
32 OZ. 9',' ~'9," e BOTTLE' . 

PIONEER .. . 

SUGAR 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

DELMO~ICO ~TEAKS, LB. $2.39 
GRADE-A FRyiNG· BREASTS. THIGHS. 

MEADOWDALE . 

'MUSHROOMS 
PIEcES & STEMS 

4 OZ. 28e 
CAN 

CH C' , "E " ,. LEGS & 8ge " 'I K " PARTS DRUMSTICKS LB. ' . 

FRESH SPLIT 
B.ROILER CHICKENS $ ·39 JELLO 

6 OZ. 3ge PKG. YOUNG TENDER SLICED 
BEEF LIVER 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 1st·5th RIB 

STANDING RIB ROAST uf.l.39 
ECK'R ICH SL ICED 
BOLOGNA 1 LB. $1 3'9 

PKG. • 

OSCAR ·MAYER SLICED HARDS oz 
SALAMI PKG: 

QUART 

U.S. NO.1 NEW 

CABBAGE 
- 14eLB. 

. Corner May~,e "Rd. I 

, Sunday, May, 11, 1975 
ERY TICKEts' "'" . 

, I 

WATERMAID 

RICE 
~~g. 59~ 

VELVET 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

CREAMY OR CRUNCAY 

3 LB. $'1' 69 JAR ' •. 

BRJ,\VO 

CORNED 
BEEF 

12 OZ. 7ge CAN 

CAMELOT 

O·IL 
24 OZ. 7'ge / BOTTLE , ' 

TI·D·E 
LAUNDRY' O'ETERGENT

" ,49 

5 LB. 
BAG 

PRELL LIQUID 
11 OZ. 8,ge BOTTLE 

BORDEN'S INDIVIDUAL WRAPPED . 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 
SLICES 

PILLSBURY 
BISCUITS 

sOZ. 10'" T",BE ,. 

'e 
12 OZ. 
PKG. 

TIP TOP 

CITRUS BLEND 
HALF 63e 

GALLON 

BLUE BONNET 
SOFT MARGARINE 

1 LB. 5ge 
BOWL 

LADIES' CHOICE 
PETITE &. TALL SIZES. FASHION: COLORS 

PANTY 

i, 



.."rlrr·\.,Vl4;nf';"'" .' . . . present a;:~beck jor 
"..Thomas" .oj'independence center d'tring recent cel·enW1.Ue~~ ... 

COMMUNITY'CJ\LENQAR 
THURSDAY, MAY 8 Happy Mother's Day 

Independence' 'rwp. Planning MONDAY, MAY 12 
. Corom. , , Cl. Rotary 6:30 p.m~" " 

Fireftghte,J;"s" ". Ct. Village Council 7:30 p.m.' 

"':<'~""'~.~H}'E·ispia.~ti,e(i,. P;tisa$ " 
"'aCl~ll~l'il tit· fitli~rs with the'. 

"'''''01'llm'''··at the. 'school. Coffee. 
be serv~<J and' th:.g'progra~js . 
toend"a:t9p:I1l.Mothers; will' 

also .bewel¢om,ed:· 

Eplscbpal. ·women 
,plan card party 

E~gles 8'p;m. :', . Job's Daughters 7 p.m._ 
Bailey Lake PTA 7:30 WEDNESDAY, MAY 14 

Epis~opalChurch Women will 
sponsor their annual spring card 
party 8 p.m. Monday, May 12 at 
Episcopal Church of the Resurr
ection. A dessert buffet will be 
otJered, along with. door arid table 
prizes, the .latter consisting' of 
potted ,geraniums. 'Tickets are 
$1.50 at the'door. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Mun'cha~si# . '. . " . .. .. Rd., 
spent a recent vacation in Del Webb~s Resort-Retirement 
community, Sun City, Ariiona. Story Hour Civil Air Patrol . . 

,SUNDAY;' MAY '11 . Wed. Night 'Dance Club 
" 

Crazy lady back 'ogain 

Some crazy lady is hanging out Hichardson. Constitution; Irene 
at the Clarkston News: She thifiks Blaylock and Jo Stevens. w.eekly 
she's an Oxford Leader Reporter, prizcs; Norma Pack. Georgianna 
and shc's driving everyone else Donnclly and Evaline .Rogers, 
crazy by insisting local calls are socia I;' Bca Gcng. trophies, 
dialcd' with a 628, pr~tix. by calling Naomi Johnston. handicap; Leo
everyonc Oxford residents, and' by nora Wilton. golden. rule; Pat 
driving madly up and down Main· Valentinc. publicity; Lil Weber, 
Strect asking which way to OHS. \()urnament; and 'Gloria Hoyt, 

Shc has begun writing notes to Miss Inspiration. 
hersclf', and tacking them to Thc Icaguc bcgan playing in 
doors, ccilings. light tlxturcs and. four !lights of I~ members each 
typewriters. simply saying. Clark- M<ty b.and in addition plan 'four 
ston. Clarkston, Clarkston. C\~rk~' monthly gct-togcthcr.hrncheons. 
ston. Clarkston. Clarkston. Clark- '*** . 
ston. Clarkston. A new 4-H group has been 

North Oakland Cooperative Josh1,la James lid made his 
Nurscly is accepting applications l!-ppearance April 2S weighing 5 
for fall cnrollment of three and pounds. 5 oZ. His proud inom and 
fOUl:-ycar-olds. dad are Mr. arid Mrs. Randy lid 

Thc school is located on the of Clarkston. Also of Clarkston 
corncr of Baldwin and Waldon are loshua's grandparents,' Mr. 
roads. across from Keatington and 'Mrs. Howard Altman and 
Statc Bank. Mr. and Mrs. Henry lid of 

'Thrcc-ycar-old classes are Ortonville. 
Tucsday and Thursday mornings *** 
frol11 9 to 11: I 5 a,m. Four-year- Jonathan David, Roy was born 
olds attcnd Tuesday and' Thurs- April 29, weighing,in at 6 pounds, 
day aftcrnoons from 12:45 to 3 7 oz. Jonathan \vas born to Mr~ 
p.I11, (11' Monday. Wednesday and· and Mrs. /Michael Roy (Marie 
Friduy mornings from 9 to II: I 5 Mercier) of Clarkston, and is the 
il.l11. grandson of Mr. and Mrs; Geite 

An opcn house 1'1'0111 Ito 3 p.m. Roy of Holly and Mr. and Mrs. 
Friday. May 9. will introduce David Mercier of Clarkston. 
mothers and children to the Congratulations to all! 

She ha,1iI~ft tclcphonc mcssages f~lfI11Cd ill thc ClarkstOll area. The 
stating "c;t1LM<try Warner at the" Clflrkston Conscrvationists met 
O~fo-;(J~~i~c CI~lr~~to!1~-~J1-,~,we\l: 'r~ccntly- und elccted officers. 

*** 
e~ln 628~lIh. I me<t". 62'S-.14-uh PI'csidcnt is TamillY Mosier, pl'Ogmm. Furthcr information is 
3.1-uh--f~;rget it. I'll' call' back." vice-prcsidcnt . is Mikc Cooper. availahl.c by calling Carol Kobasa 
. Shc has wrecked two c<llllcras. sedetary is Scott Cole and Trea- at .NI- LNJ or Judy Schramm at Brownie Troop 260 is sponsor-
thinking they were in fact. thc surer i~ Liz Place.' Gretchen .191-2674. ing a 12-family garage and. bake 
ones withmit the shuttcr cock. thc Mosier is in chargc of recrcation. sale. The sale will be 'May 10 from 
ones without. the big~cr Icns. the Kathy Coo pCI' is thcir news ••• 9a.m.t07p.m.at44600akvista, 
ORes without all automati!! ,reporter. Jolyn Gay is in charge of Julie McDonnell. 5390'Cecelia Drayton Plai,ns. Proceeds will help 

'advancc 01' thl;! oncs withthc ,"the hcillth dcpartmcnt, Ralph Ann. atten.ded a training session' to send the girls on an overnight 
au"~om~J~~. a~,~iln.q\$~;.ordhe.:Qncs. Me)ising'is:in chargcofsafety, and last week at Camp Cavell, trip to Greenfield Village and 
Wi!h. Qo"t1Qva:nce' tat ' ~IH.· who Delm'cs Mcssing is, their song Lexington. offered by the Ameri- Henry Ford Museum: 

, 't. ~nd ev~ry()nc, ,Ieadc.'. . .', C~lJt Camping Association. Ms. .*~ 
. t;;i,UHlO'·'~ t~ey .. w_ait ,:, S0I11~ofthcirst,artitlg:4«:,tivities McOoRlleU was enrolled in Grandpa Red sez "don't look 
n~,(l.¢u,lia'r,.,p~rs~),. '. ,iltClude .~', trip to .the r!!cyclingl~~idersliip training. for a blessing till you've done 
w~,·: ...... ~ •• can-get .'cclltcr inPtll1tiacM~ly11. May"24 'something to deserve it;" 

. , . , " theY arc travcliltg to Ha,~¢it Hill *** ••• 
itll'u h)ur 01' thc id'ticntibital JohnE:,Roy.:Standard Oil 

. cC'~llcr, .ll1d for ilPi~nici " Oealer at RoY'Bros.;'67S6,Pixie, jun'ktique sale" will be 
, . 'P(,rnltll'c, inl'(ll'llmtjon':On the h .. (Su¢.ce~sfulJy 'p~i1idpat~(f in a . church. 6600Waldon 
fici\\~j~r()up';"c\)l1tact"'· TamnlY one week,Mu:nagemcnt 'Senlinar 17 fromS a.m. to~. m~.I~lrnon2 
~)si~t"'~2~·~~~Z; '.~: ,I,,:',;," 'petroleu~tretailers at Bay ~~;~~~:nd~f:~~d"_':""'_L.I~ 

by Mary Warner 

duri{lg, the,airtiftof· Vietnamese 
and Cambodian Orphans to the 
UriitedStates; , 
rhew~fii ofStaff,$.e1;gl;!ant Gary 

L. Crowe,' she served . in a 
volunteer capacity duri{lg the 
stopover at Clark AB,Philippines, . ,,",,, 
of morethan '850 children enroute, 
to their new homes in America. 

'Fhe'orphans were'llou,sed, fed 
and givenlTledical'Ytreatment at 
the bases's facilities before 
continuing· their long-journey to 
freedom. 

*** 
A Mini-Career will be present

ed to classes at Cla'rkston Junior 
High School by Pam Livingston of 
Charisma, 300 EaSt Fourth, Royal 
Oak, on. May 8 and 9.' . 

The sessions ,will' . inclUde 
instructions in mbdeling and 
manicuring. 

*** 
Charles Hine, 16818 Dixie 

Highway,. was' surprised. SUliday 
with a birthday party at the home 
of his daughter,· Mrs; WaYne 
Ridgeway on Heath'-Avenue~The 
paqymarked his, 72ndBirtbday • 
Pr~se~tw~r~his. si:xc.hildre~. and 
19· gr~ndc,h!~relffron(:4J1!!ing,·· 
Ha,dle:y;:,' a:rayton 'Plains-'l1nd 
ChlrICston~ .' Mr~' 'ilihe' 'is •. ·retir~ 
a~er~Jye,ar$ \vlth' theQ~ldli{ld 
Co~nty', Road CoinfuisSion," " , ..... '. ,.*:."r~, , 



songsoin thethi~ljrl~gf'·pe(!P.}~:~Jl(t 
places';. " , 
. Senior meinbers~~¢t1i'ose ~'lth'" J, 1:1 •. e.: :";·Pt\(~~l~:~"llY·l~~nh, 
a B or ,Pl!tt~t· ~y¢j,~g{q(~,a~~' _. 
choruswilt'he:"<hci.ij"6r,~d":"'!"n~w~·';of; ;firti'e. 
members.of tqe 'r5-i~Ci~igWs'ivrllb~': .' e:xci1.angt' 
announced; . ,,' ,'. ".> ".'.'. ':will ;be'feafured: 

Featured .nulIlpers.Wilf.'COn.S1SL Ticke~ .p.reavailable' ~t the 
of a. medleYQfsOJlgs'd~idi~gWi~h ' .' n1Usic(iepartment,from • music 
ou rsel vesas Hidividt{itls" and" Sll(cte.m~· ahd 'afthe door. $1 "t'or 
relationshiptopeoplearo«:hdbs, '"a~~hs and 50.cents for students is 
sling by the Girls'C~~)f~s.·· . i-equ~sted. . 

. ~..-,.: "\~; 

'SJH:· .. bOfJd,.t6:' ·,·: ..... i~j;i,li~ .. ',~ 
. .... -.,."' ). -, .':- .,' 

~ash~baw Junior High Instru. ~~~i~.:'P~~~~~, Je~e.~in~ ~ern's ~l'--' Elephant W~lk, Satarl, M~Ich of 
mental' Music· DepartJllent· will' Man'oRiver,·and some'pop musIc the Cue .lJ,all aneJ tbe Theme from 
pr~sent a eabaret "pops~ concert.!ike'fheCandy. Man and Watc~ Mr .. ~~ueky .. DiffereJ1t .sectipns o~ 
in' the . school cafeteria at·· 7:30 ,What Happens; . ' . th~ band will be featured m. pop 
p.m.:Monday, May 12. '. Tbe: Honors Band, with. 74., arrangements. 
':The 4S~me,mber'Cadet Band students .this year, will salute 

will play some . easy listening Henry Mancini by playing some of, N<t admission will be charged 
music like the Highlights from his'mo~t popular tunes like Baby and it's corneas you are. 

• . r. 

A. REA' 'CHURCHES' AN,n'THEIR WORSHIP HOU. ··· .. R .. ,·· 
,-' • >, - • ' - ~ ':-' "'. ,- , •• , - • " • ." .' ' • 

.. ~ , , : 

WATERFORD COMMUNiTY CHURCH 
AirportRd. ~tOlympic-flk..y. 
SundaySchOoi -9:45 a;m .. ' 

. LAKE ,-OUISE CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 

M-15 at W. Seymour (ake Road 
. . Ortonville ' 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 
. Phone673-3638 

Services:Su(ldav. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive' 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Spoken Communion Ba.m •. 
9: 15 Contemoorarv Service 
and Sunday Church ~chool 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHUJ%,CH 
3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 

Sun. Morn. W()rship -11 a.m. 
Sun. Eve. servo -6p.m. 

-Mid Week Serv.-7.p.m. 
Rev. Roge~camp68l1; Pastor 

Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor 
-- Rev. ChuckWarren. 

MlnlstertoYouth 
Betty ,Jencks, Children's Worker 

CHURCH OF THE:NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville'Road 

Church SChaol.10:00a.m. 
Worship at-1; a.rn. & '6 p.m. 

Family Prayer Wed. 7:30.p;m. 
RoV~ Scott, Youth.Pastor . 

Wavne G. Greve, P8StA?r .• 

9:45-Sunday School Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. 10:50-The Hour of Worship 

6: 15-Youthand Bible Study 
7 :oo_Evening Service' 

Y Guth Hour 5:00 p.m. - GosPel Hour 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday. HOllr of Power 7:00 p.m. 

Wed. 7:00. P.rri. . Family Prayer 
$, Bibie StUdY' 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5,301 Clintonville Rd.' 

9:45S,unduV School 7:30 Evening Worship 
11: 00 Morning W,orsh Ip wed. 7 :00 ChOir 
6:30 Training Union . 7:30 Prayer $!Irvlee 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
. 6600 Waldron Road 

ANDERSONVILLE - Rev. Frank Cozadd 
COMMUNITY CHURCH Worship & Church School 

1.0a~ 

10:45 Service 
FIRST BAPTIST 

5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 

Worship " 1.1 a.m .. 7 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship -11:00 a.m . 

. SEytlliOU8LAKE 
UNITED METHOD.lST 

sashabaw at·Seymour Lake. Rd. 
Rev~ W. HQ.\lVard Nichols . 

services at 9,: 15 and 10: 30 

1 Q350Andersonville 
Rev; Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11:00a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

S300 Maybee Road' 
. DRAYTON' HEIGHTS Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

Corner of Winell and Maybee Rd •. -,ClturchSehool- 9:30 a.m. 

Ken Hauser, ' 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH· 
5790 Flemings '-ake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Wor,hip ';" 11.:.00 ~.m. 

SPIRfrliALlST CHu'Rt.I:LQF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p,m. ~ Sun. 7 P.rn. 

ST •. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holco~b 'at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9.and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

586Q AnderSonville Rd. 

" DIXIE BAPTIS;r 
'CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul' Vanaman 

Worship .,..10:00 ,a.m. 

GOOD SI:IEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd •. 

Rev,Clancy j; Thompson 
9:45 Suilday School 
11:00 Worship Hour 

6:00 Vespers 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLe 
9880 Ortonville Road" 
Worship - , 1 :00 a.m. 

7:00p.m, 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Clails 
Sunday WorshlpB:30,& 11 :00. 

Bible School 9:45" Evening ~ervice 6:00 p.m. 

/ 

',_. 

Ai~TkH.fCaldwelli Pastor 

Sunday School 9:15 
Family Worship 10:30 
Pa~or?harles Kosberg 

.. • ··.8ptr~~lJ;a':'1t(~~~age, 
. :";,,p,: :.i"""~"', ''',_~''''',~':'r~, '.J,:.~~ .. -".'". ';,', "~, 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Wednesdav. 7:00 p.m. Family Night 
Rev. John K. Hendley " Worship - 11 :00 a.m ... 

Before they even knew it was to be 
Ascension Day, the disciples' were 
impatient to know whether 'Second 
Corning Day' was just around. the 
corner and .if so, when. We are 
always so impatient to Rnow when. 
"Mr: Presidenf', 'We demand, 
"When ar~you going to recognize 
that dastardly Viet Cong' govern
ment in Saigon?" and "When will 
this recession be over?" Have you- . 
asked your pastor recently , "When 
will Clirist corne again to judge the 
world and vindicate the believers?" 

It is worthnofing.,that ,Jesus was 
.as . hard·on . caIend~r:~'W~tchitlg, . as 
your boss is on c;Iock-watchers;even, 

. more so. In effect HcLsaid,.'~~Throw . 
yotir,ca,lendaisaway /' . .:Litera:l1y~·liIt 
is nof:,for •. y<>uto'knowtigtes 'or 
SeCllSQllIS whic~,"theFath~r· bas tbed 

This job has been acknowledged 
by virtually every Ch'ristiangroup as 

. its very reason for existence. Thejob 
description is not hard to sefdown, 
though. con.sidel,'ably.har~etJ~·Wol,'k 
at. He said we' al,'eto wait for God's . 
Spirit to convey power on e~~h of us .. 
Then _we are to use that power . to 
explain hts new Kingdom of. faith 
and ,love . to all peop,le ·in 
ever-wideQing Circles from where we 
are . 

. Yes, the Master will retum, but 
we are' not to ]'waitr tfOr"· 'liinton a 
mountain top,hutrafb~f:~ontb.e job. 

o • ',' "" 0" .l' .... ' 



J~ffrey D. Gardiner; 21; of 
Hlirrisop, died . MayS as a result 
of Ii motorcYc1eaccide!lt. He was a 
former resident of Clarksto!l. 
. FuneraLserVices were to be. J J . 

. a:·m. Th'ursoay at.Coker Funeral 
Home in Harrison with burial iri 
Roselawn ·.Ccmetery, B~rkhiy. 

are his mother, Mrs. 
or Harrison; three 

of' Clarkston, 
. and' Jose~h .of 

.. Chotles'BQnnof 
R~v.Fl\ Ch.irles R Buonot SJ. 

died April 2(}.ifter a lung iUness. 
. He is survived byahrother. 
BerlHlrCluf Canton, Ohio. 

. Funeral service!i wel:ell a.lll. 
May I at Culombiere College. 
.arningcinentS'1'>y Goyette Flineral 
Hmne. 

-AREADEATHS-
LilJi~n Mudge,.~a:y 3. of Dixie .' 

Lake.Fun~r~t '·s.erxice· at Bell' 
C:hape19rWtll\a~ ~. Hamilton 
Co •• 870E.'~aJi\tr Ave .• Birming~ 
!:tam, WednesciilY: 

. ).-"', .... ,: .. -:":'';,.,: - .' .: 
'STA TE'OFMICfHGJ\N 

THE.PR.()BATEC'OURT FOR. 
'THECOUNTYOF OAKLAND 

No. 119,848-' , . 
Estate of: Norman. E. Harper. 
deceased, .... . 

. NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE: 011 the 20th 

. . - 1975 lit') a;ril;iQ the 
. . Oakland 

Cd,iri1lv~ (1~oui:fhl.;llisc: 'Mi· 

~ 
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BUSH WAX (YtiU<>wI) PODS· 

"'. 
'" ~t: '0 .... c +' U O .", ill ... ,;,...c :>.i: i~ C ell· ,,~ ilia; 111111 .x8 Zi::X: ~1Il OJ: 

18-24' Round 54 White 

18-24 Round 55 Brack 

" 

18-24 Oval 53 Black 

18 .. 24 Round 53 White. 
BUSH GREEN PODS 

18-24 --RQund '~2 White 
20-24- .J!t!MolAd 50' White 

18-22 Round 56 White 
1S-24 Flat 56 Buff. 
18-24 Round 54 White 

20-24 Round 58 Purple 
18-20' Oval 55 Buff. 
18:-24 Flat 55 . White 
20-24 Roun~ 50 White 
·18~24 . Round 54 White 

18·20 Round 50 Coffee 

Purple 
18-24 Round 54 Buff 
18-24 Round 54 White 
20-22 Round· 55 Mottled 
20-24 Round 50 • Mottl.ed 

22·25 Flat 64 . Mottled 

Round 60' White 

POLE BEANS 

6-7 Ft •. Oval 
5·7 Ft. Flat 
5·6 Ft. Flat 

67 
.65 
'10 

Buff 
White 
B~ff 

, BUSH LIMAS . 

. 24-28· 'Flat. '15'. White 

75 -Cream 

'75 .'. C.r!!am 

''''~bttllitt ' 
'/9~~ei1 . 
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GI~ 
C GI 
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Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 
-Yes '"X~S 
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Yes Yes .. ' 
Yes 

'Yes 

Yes 

Yes . Yes 
Yes Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Green Shell 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

. Yes 

':Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
\ Yes· 

Yes. 

Yes 

Yes 

. The'OF 
APPEALS .' .. meet ()n90 
N.: MainSt,'Clarkston, . .., ·~f.:SJ1#A-
383,-an appeafby':thar,lesL.· for' property 
located at 9015 . Sasbabaw . ISBA .. Sidwell . 
#08~10-3.QO-Ooi~ Applicant seeks'vaHanc~ from 

. Ordinance #83, Sec. 5, so to 'aIlow va1ial1ce:t~split 
acreage into two 2Y2 acre parcels where zojllrtg eiiUi'fdr3 
acres. . ".'" 

.... :J.eqyE .. 

.'" NOTlCE 
The Independellce.TQwnshipZONINGB()ARD()F 

APPEAlS"wiU meeton May14~ 1975at7:SO·P.M.at 9,0 
N. Main St., Clark5ton~ _Michigan, to hearCA-:SE~#A .. ·390 
a? appeal by Cecil E. ~MiIler fot.pr9pertY,loc~ted.at 
SIdwell #08-1,2-405-045,.4705 Meadowbrook--Lot 15.& 
16 Blk. 26, Sunny Be.achC()untry Club #1. App1i~a)It" 

. seeks variance from Ordinance #83, Sec. 5 . so to-allow' . ' - . - " ' " . :'. ' ,- -', : ',~ 
vananceon side yard & rear yard set ba~k~ '. . •........ 

. , ~~ '.~. ""_ .. , , .. : ' ... \ 

Jerry E.PO~~ll, Secretary . . , ' . . 

NOTI,CE-<' 
The Independence Townshjp ZONING BOARD.·OF 

APPEALS will meet on May 14,1975 at 8.:30 P~M.·a:t 90 
N. Main St., Clarkftt(}n, Michigan, toheat>CASE#A-
391, an appealby Mars~all L()ndoirf()rpl'op~tjylOcated· 
at 10275 Perry Lake Acreage SidwellIlQ8~04-200~OO6. 
Applicantseeks varian<;~ fro,m .ordirtartce-#83~ Sec.~S,So 
to allow variance Qil sideyards.e~-back:;, . . 

. 
".,....-. Jerry E. Powell, Secretary' . 
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Firemen train for emergencies 
Independence Township's volunteer firemen spend upwards of 

50 hours a year learning to do their job better and become equipped 
to handle all kinds of emergencies. 

Last Sunday about 40 ofthe men turned out to brush up on first 
aid and resuscitator use. Instructors Mike Stitt and Dan 
Delongchamp demonstrated use of oxygen equipment, inflatable 
splints and backboards. 

The department is anticipating receipt this fall of a fully 
equipped and modern resuscitator truck, capable of handling all 
first aid emergencies except transport of victims. 

If the township should ever take on ambulance duty in addition 
to first aid, both Stitt and Delongchamp are or have completed 
courses and are taking advanced training in para-medical work. 

Several township residents have recommended such a course of 
action during recent meetings. 

Last year the department made 75 resuscitator runs, mainly 
involving heart attacks, however some involved suicides, drownings 
and car accidents. 

"People don't realize the full extent of our services," says Stitt. 
"Oftentimes we can be on the scene in four minutes, when it takes 
an ambulance about 15 minutes to make the run from Pontiac. We 
can assist and administer first aid until it arrives." 

Mike Stitt [left] and Dan Delongchamp are two Independence 
Township volunteer firemen training in para-medical 
practices. Mike is attending Macomb Community College and 
Dan has completed a course at Oakland Community College. 
Both plan to take advanced courses which would !Jive them 
the 'training they would need were the department ever to 
start a full para-medical service. 

Mike Stitt uses an inflatable splint on Gary Mason's arm 
during practice training Sunday at Independence Fire Hall, 
Clarkston and Sashabaw roads. 

Photos by Bob Tilley 

Rick Stockton is the practice victim. being strapped to a 
backboard by Dan Delongchamp and Mike Stitt. The 
backboard is used frequently in connection with auto 
accidents where back injuries may have been sustained. 

Approximately 40 firemen turned out for the training session 
Sunday morning. They're anticipating the arrival this fall of a 
fully equipped and up-to-date resuscitator truck. capable of 
all first aid functions but the transport of victims. . 



, '. ',-: .'. ~ 

~ijjm:e~~5;~·'O· .. ,~Ytu~10 B.m • 

.... :': "':""$~AVlgES . 
;R<?qM~ari~:. . ....... . lady. 'ROQFI~ri~:ri~;'r~;s: old roofs 
: !lijl.lrula~oJ~Y· qillYr' . . .. food to have a . . .' . .' anttalltype .. · ..•• ····.'i;!dt'te.·pait •. Jay: Smiley, 
':~n,~;lau.ridrY~·PI~a~~ot' surround~ say l'JObecaus~ you 62S~93$5;ttt~~~tf" 
'i~gs. 627"2Q19.tM34~6c , ,how toerit~ain the ' 

.:o.:..-,.,..-""';-.......,;.,.;.....,~""""-...,...;.,.;;---,-_ you can make your BATES-<:eIllent:Floor' Company. 
F()R:LEASE: ~Iark$t()n; 3800. you hire Jeff Leak, 2.7":y-e~rs'in othe area. 5402 
squarefe~t~ .offlc.e;'showro9m and·your entertainment.· .. Frankw.i1l, 24 hour service. 
warehouse . with . dock. M-lS 36-3c ' . 623~i372.ttt2S-tfc . 
frontagl'l, located· between Dixie ------------

1973 SL 350 H~nd~.' 394"0083.ttt 3'4 ,ACREScho. icebu.jld.i.n. g si. teo IIwy: '.and 1-75 .. A.ir. c .. ond.' itioned, INTERESTED in earning extra 
. 37 -Jc '.. ~'. _.... . M'ake offer, 62S-2035~ttt37~jc .. - ample p~rking"addi~ionahtorage. cash and toys,for Christrmls? Also CHARMGLOW. Gas Grills, sales 

and in!itilllation. Gas appliance 
instalhi:tions. Nichols Home Ser
vice. 625-4051. ttt36~2p 

.'. . . .... .' available .. pccupy June 1, $700.00 can win prizes and trips. Contact 
20 FOOT'FLOTEBote Pontoon '1~69STA,RCRAFT hard top fenf Remodel to suit. 625-2601~ttt Kyle at 394.01?5.ttt36-6c 
boat. Aluminum with'top, steel camper. Excellent condition, 28~tfc . 
pontoons. 3S h.p. Johnson motor, I 6 .... ti . t' WE NEED your stuffl! to fill our 
$900: 625-2601. Savoie Insula. ~;;;g.00. '39~~%7~;~t~6-;~ ures.' ON~ BEDROOM incl~des heat, "Unique Junktique". We are 

. tion.ttt35~3c . . " refr,tgerator, range, dtshwasher. accepting donations of .items to 
LIKE NEW oriental living, dining One block. to downtown Clark- resell at our GIANT sale, "The 

IRONRITE· ironer,.625-2483. ro··om .• ··somet·mpo·rts,21t·nchco .. lor ston, 674-4161 before 5p.m.ttt Unique Junktique" on May 17, 8 
$125.00 like new.ttt35-3c T.V .• piano. built in stereo, 14 '37-3c' a.m. t04p.m. All proceeds will go 

to World . Service . and Missio.ns. 
IS. FT. Rinker fiberglass motor- h.p. Solens tractor with 6' garden H.OUSE for rent, couple only. No .For pickup service-on .your big attachments. more. 625-271O.ttt 
boat and trailer. Trade for travel· 36-3c children. References. After 6 p.m. donations, call the Oarkston 

. trailer. 623-0875~ ttt35·3f ___________ . Thursday. Friday orily. 666·3455. United Methodist Church, 625-
ttt37-1c . 1611.ttt36-dh PINE TREES •. 3-5 feet. 01335 

M-I5, 4 miles north of Clarkston. 
Dig your own. $2.00 eacl1.ttt 
35-3p 

EVERGRE.ENS. U p rig h t s , 
spreaders. Large selection. 10 

,trees. $25.00. You dig. Open 
. daily •. V2 mi. N. of 1-75 

intersection. Cedar Lane Ever-' 
green farm. 8970 Dixie Highway. 
625-1922. ttt35·lOc 

TWO oversized tires with wheel' 
aoaptorsfor VW. $40.00. 625-
3670.ttt36-3c . 

KENMORE automatic washer. 
dryer. $50.00 pair. 623-0449 after. 
6 weekdays all day' Sat. and 
Sun. ttt36-3c 

D-4 CATAPILLER. bull dozer 
irl!~k and trailer. 391-2554. ttt 
36·3c 

BEAUTIFUL home on Marco 
Island, Florida. Available by the 

. week. Newly furnished, air 
conditioning, pool, fishing and 
shelling. Take plane to Miami 
lhen to ~arco. Car ready for your 
use. Maid service available. Call 
625-2100 .or(>2~-4222.ttt4-tfc 

FOR RENT: exciting retail space 

FOR MOTHERS DAY, give her 
wbat she wants, a lovely gift from 
Boothby's. WbiteLake Road and 
Dixie Hwy. 625-5100.ttt36-2c 

I NSTR·UCTION 
in downtown .Clarkston. Comeio VILLAGE SEWING Basket in 
and see our new Mini Mall. Clarkston offers basic sewing and 

F.IREWOOD fo. r sale. Li.gh"'; 1971. HONDA Trail 70. rarely . concept. Perfect starting place for stretch classes, knitting and 
• d M k t't- 394 0916 t't a. new business.or branch. outlet. crocheting classes. Oasses now haulin.g and odd J·9bs. 625.2784.' use. a e 0 cr., " - a er 

1 tti -., S.ttt.16·3e' 31S. Main. 625-2296.tttl0-tfc starting. 625-2422.tttI4-tfc ttt 1- c 
MARCO ISLAND Florida Con-

1974 MX 90 Kawasaki. excellent dominium' on Gulf. Sleeps six. 
condition. $.150.00. 625-'1863 after· Colo,r T.V .• air conditioned, golf, 
6 p.m.ttt.16-.1c pool. fisbing. shelling. Available 

PLUMBING;. Repairs and new 
work. Sewe~sand drains cleaned. 
24 hour ,emeJ,"gency ,service. Bob 
Turner. 391-2673 or628-5856.ttt 
16-tfc . 

EXCAVAtING: Basements, sew~ 
ers, and water line$,septic fields, 
bulldozing,trocking. Bob Turner 
391~2673 or 62S .. 5856.tttl6-tfc 

'WALLPAPERING and painting. 
Brighten. YQUr. surro9ndings in 
tbese gloomy times. BobJen~enius 

. can belp;623-1309.ttt21~tfc . 

ALUMINUM. SIDING, guaran
teed 40 years, color fading 10 
years. in writing' and registered. 
Fair prices. Workmanship goar
ante~d in writing. Call ArmTead 
Aluminum Company for free. 
estimate. 62:?·8973.ttt32-tfc 

SENIOR CITIZENS and shut
ins. All b~auty.service"in your 
home by experienced licensed"hair 
dressers. Limited; openings at tbis 
tim~. Appointments only, 625-
3708. ttt32-tfc 

SINGER Dial-A-Matic zig zag 
sewing machine in modern walnut 
cabinet. Makes designs. appJi-' 
quest monthly payments. Guaran
teed .. Universal Sewing Center. 
FE4-0905.ttt 2-tfc 

by week. Summer and winter 
BOLENS, tractors, tillers and rates. Call 625-2251 for reserva. 
mowers.' HamiItons of Holfy .. tion.tttllitfc 
634-75'1 ,. ttt J6-6c 

CLASSES for mens wear. Learn 
to sew sports coats, mens slacks. 
This is' new! Village Sewing 
Basket. 62~-2422.ttt39-tfc 

BULLDOZING, driveways,grad
CERAMIC CLASSES, Day or ing, back f"tI!. basements. No job 
evenings. 625-2383 or 625-3142 .• " too' small. Marv Menzies. 625-
ttt20-tfc 5015.ttt30-tfc BICYCLES reconditioned. Lots of 

girls 20 inch Stingrays available 
and many other SIzes; Clay tons 
Bike Shop. 955 ~eardon. Lake 
Orion. 693·9216. after 4 p.m. and 
weekends all day.ttt33-4c 

FIREWOOD for sale .. Win do 
tree trimming and removal. Light 
trocki.ng. 625-4747.tttI4-tfc 

fELEPHONE poles. 7to 14 fC 
Hxcelleitt for landscaping. tCI"I'qc
illg •. etc. $4 to $7. Scas~lIlcd split 
oakpo,sts. 75c each. 6~7:2977. ttt 
37",tfc;', 

S.ears 10R.P •• $700. 
14~x4:\"1l.chain~Jink 

fen,ee;;$200 wJtw~fg«#is,M.Us:t be 
..~ 795Q.,>p¢.rq'-Liike' . 

".i~.;.~ , 0", _' ,,\' "._. ;'"', .. ~. ............ -.., .. 

TWO BEDROOM apartment in 
SEED POTA'LOES. bulk garden Ortonville. Carpeting. AC. 
seed and onion sets. Hamiltons of drapes. laundry facilities. No pets 
Holly. 634-7511. ttt 36~6c or children over 3 years old. 

----,---~---------------
TIERRA ARTS and Designs is CARPET CLEANING, Sea sq. 
starting classes in Ma<;rame foot. Residential·and commercial. 
American folk painting (tole), 62,5:.2641. ttt35-6p . . , Country living. Call 627-3173 or 

TRUCK CAMPER. leisure time. 627-325O.ttt35-tfc watercolor paintings, wire jewelry -.------,-----,-----
and needlepoint. Sign up now. 20 .TREE Service, trimming and 
South Main. 625-2511. ttt36-2c removal. Free estiIl1ates; earl 
------. -.--- Shedden,' 517-521-4122.ftt34-tfc 

11 ft. sClf contained. air com'pres~ 
sor. shower. 625-1868 after 6 
p.l1l.ttt.16-3f 

MYERS boat. 13 ft. Semi-V
Bottom. \\;th tmiler. plus extras. 
625-5690. ttt.l7-3p . 

USED' F .. igidaire washer and 
d .. ye ..... '~.,pl1le 'dinette . set •. 4 
cl,airs. "9qlld cQnditiOll.62S-4257 
artC'1' 4.ttt~l7.11> 

1 AND 2 bedroom apartments. 
Clarkston. Maple Dt. Stove. 

refrigerator. carpet and drapes. FREE SCREENED farm topsoil, black 
' Air conditioning. aU electric. $200 dirt, .all .types of sand, gravel and 
security deposit lease. 1 bedroom, PUPPIES .. two beige, 2 black, 1 stone, delivered. 625.22~1" 628-
$t:n:and 2 bedrooms. $197. No yellow. Mother. % Golden Labra-3408.ttt33

7
tfc 

chd<;i,r.en .or pets .. ~~fore 5 p.m. dor. Call 634-8069. Davisburg. ttt ~~,,--,,-_._. --,-___ ~:....-== 
c~U625-260l'. Utthttes extra.ttt . 36,'jf . . CHAIN link fence installed or 
35-3c ·repaired, Fast~' ''efficiehtsenice. 
-A'O·· .. W··.'LEASING.·'.K. earsle.y Creek. ," . FREE.togQo .. d'hom .. e.Co.I.Iie-sh. ep~ Free estimates.· 614-396tttt 
~, '. '. . .. Granger. One' he~d. 1, year old.fe-:nale. Loye~ 32.tfc .. ..' . 

. in Ortonville. chtldre~.good· . watch -dog. ~2S
... i.lhF" .... "' .. f ... rt·.· sfove.refJ;'ig~rator; 5859 after 3. ttt36-3f . 

cc:ij~!ii~~oJ~"i 'ng,·,;·, ',washer and 
.....,.--:+-"'-H~~;::...,...~~~..--...:"">~. c:lti'e.:f~,PJ,i,v~te:b;~IC()itjEi~~rid :patio . 

"' .. " ... '0' ...... "., .... ,'... <:.W;j~9fl:p~. :balcl(: 'vard:'.;wilth .. , ~fout 
schools. , 



piano. 
Rose

wood/ 'carved":legs,' ivory" keys., 
Excelleritplayingcondition, sacri~ 
fice;$2.250orbest offer. 334~ 7520 
or 1 "356-8552. ttt37.:3c 

, ! , AUtOM,OTIVE 
, .," ...... ,." . ,ROUND ({ak table. $100; oak 

JUNK CARS, free tow: Will ,buy rocker, $15; oak dresser, $25; 
certain models. 334-2148, 628-commode, $45; tiffany type table 
3942.ttt22-tfc lamp" $95; curved glass china 

cabinets. $200 and up. Love seat, 
1965 CHEVY • .v-8 engine and Victorian style reupholstered. 
transmeter. $75. radiator, $10. $75; Sheraton table. $250; Grand

:Also bucket seats.673-3878.tttfathel' Clock, $295. Lots more 
37"3c , furniture. lamps, glass. G5393 S. 

some' 
ex<;ell~nt" " 
$9;500.00. ' dOW:ri, $90;00 • 
mo: 8% L.c., Cal1--or~write, 
-6l6~ 258-4873. evenirlgs 616~ 758-' . _, 
5747~ Wildwood Retreats. RR#I, 
Kalkaska. ftt 36-4<: 

TAWAS AREA -by owner 2~?'40 
furnished cottage on Lake Huron. 
Two bedroom, fireplace. 'garage, , 
central water. Block coristruction~" 
insulated. Just off, U.S. 23, 
625-5627.ttt37-Jc • Saginaw. 'Flint. Tues. thru Fri. 

1971 T-BI~D, $2,100. New steel' li-5 or by appointment. 1-694-
belted tires. 40,000 miles. Air 0270 or 1-694-1335. ttt36-3c 

,conditioned. 623-0585.ttt37-3c 

196'9 PONTIAC Catalina. Power' 
, stei!l.'ing;brakes,and' locks. New 
'pain't,- clean interior. 625-2316. 
ttt37-3c 

WOR~K WANTED, 
DOZER. back ho~ and loader 
work. Dirt rem()ved, driveways 
graveled. sewer and water line 
installa tion. 623-1305. ttt 37 -2c 

WANTED' 
W ANTED: Old upright piano, in 
good working condition. Reason,
ab Ie. 651-7138. ttt 36-3~c 

WANTED to buy, a rota-tiller, 
3-4-5 h.p. 625-4984.ttt35-3c 

'l'om Raines and Rachelle. An:owsmith.North Sasha1!aw 
kindergarteners, are dwarfed bya stUffed chimpanzee whic:h 
will be the mam door prize at the schoolfair/rom 1 t04-p.m. 
May 17. Other prizes include dinners at area restaurants and 
a quilt which is being made ,by one of the North Sashabaw 
classes. ' < , " 

1'96J OLDS Cutlass, supl'em~ 
, , Holiday (:OllPe,' V -8, full., power, 

goocf--:-condition, $350. 625-1728. 
ttt37~3p 

196f~ DODGE Coronet Wagon, 
$i50 or best offer. 625-8962.ttt 
36-3c 

~ '68, FORD FALCON, good 
cotiditioq,,(:lean' 6 cylinder auto

, matic, '625-2918. ttt35-3c 

MOVING SALE: small tools, 
furniture, odds and ends. 4061 
Seymour Lake' RO,ad,corner of 

• ',Sashabaw .ttt37 -Ie 

MOVlNG out of state sale 
beginning Friday, May 9,9 a.m. 
Absolutely no pre~sales. Furni-

,tute;,dislies: dolls, button collec
tion, colored. enamelware ,collec
tion, wicker" old red fox cape, 
antique clothing, old qUilts, blue 
(:ann~ng jars. large old secretary 
,d~sk;pidures, old floor safe, old 
bo()ks, Indian baskefs, crockery, 

, • \ jQ:gs:trunk; old' quilt~ng frame" 
"etc. ,7860' Perry Lake Road, 

tt#~StoJ1:'625-2379. ttt37 -3p 

~.'''GARAGE,SALE 
'~."~~.~':'.~'~",'~'.:i;: ';:~"" ' 

}"V:t1\~,l't.'Yr.c" SAtE 'signs, 14i11 at' 
Garage 

Att-Vf'!rt1!~p.r_ Orion' 

NEED WINDOWS washed? 
Screens cleaned? Frequent baby
sitting? College student needs odd 
jobs. Clarkston area. 625-5124. 
ttt37-3c 

USED GUNS'wanted, regardless ,Announcement 
of condition. Top cash dollar. We' COME TO THE Spring Card 
buy-sell-trade. Guns galore. Fen- 'Pat.ty. Episcopal Church, 6490 
ton, 629-5325.ttt24-tfc Clarkston Road. Monday, May 

12. 8 p.m.ttt37-1dh W ANTED: a driver for senior 
citizen to St. Josepl1 Hospital 

18 YEAR OLD will mow lawn. twice a week. 625-511l.ttt37-3c .... ------------, 
$3.00 an hour and up depending 
on lawn. 625-4765,ttt37-3c 

WANTED: General housekeep
ing. Excellent references. even
ings. 673-9846:ttt36-3c 

16 Y,EA,ROLD boy desires work. 
, 625-2406.ttt36-3c 

CHRISTIAN Woman will care for 
pre-schoolers in her _.home. 
Clarkston area. 673-5692. ttt 
36~3c 

RETIRED MAN with green 
thumb' interested in' 3 days a 
week. 394-0021.ttt37-3c 

, , 

ESTATE SALE, 
ESTATE SALE 

Household and antiques of ' 
Mrs. Elizabeth O. Siddall 

3575Teggerdhle R~., 
Clarkston, MiCh. 

Sat. and Sun., 
May 10 and 11 

lOa'.m. to 7 p.m. 
Directions from Clarkston -
troUe down White Lake 
Rd., pass Deer Lake. cross, 

, Dixie Highway (U.S. ' to), 
'c6ntil:ll1eon White Lake 
R.d., right to And!!r$on-
ville, • ,blOck. then le(t 

Lake Ret.' and 

FOUND 
FOUND Sunday. April 20. mixed 
Terrier puppy. Brown and black. 
Howes Lanes Area. 625-3653. ttt 
36-'3p 

LOST 
LOST: German short hair poin
ter. Female. liver and roan. 
Vicinity of Clarkston Orion Rd. 
a'hd Flemings Lake Rd. Reward. 
625-8885. ttt 35-3c 

MISSING: Black Angus steer, 
since Sunday. About 1 mile sOlith 
of Hillsboro, Big Lake area. 
625-5277. ttt36-3c 

BEAUTIFUL Dogs by Bonnie's 
Groomipg. ,Professional quality 
show ,or pet. No tranquilizing. All 

,breeds. SatisfacUon guaranteed. 
'By appointment, "625"8594. ttt -
ll-tfc 

:M I N IA TU RE-Collie, german 
sheph(!rd pup., Male, 10 weeks 
old: wortried. 666-4459. ttt37-3c 

i4 OfFALL,d,og gtooming until 
", '- Snfall, andmed., ,breeds. 

~~g,ish;}Springer, 'Spani,al. 
'<62S;;S413::ttt3t·tfc. "~t ...... ~.,~: ',,:', " " _ ,." " ' ,. 

, MontcalJll 
AUTO GLASS· I 

I; '-1 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLAS§' 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTA..LLA1:ION , 

i63 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

Hey 'chickS! 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATECOURT FOR 
THE~cbUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Henry' R .. 'wlii'lace, also 
known a$ Henry Ransom Wal
lace. deceased. 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 27th 

day of May. 1975 at 9 a.m. in the 
Pri.)bate Courtroom. Oakland 
County Courthouse. Pontiac. Mi
chigan., before the Honorable 
Norman R. Barnard. Judge. of 
Probate. a hearing will be hetd on 
the petition of Ethel Fraser for, 
tile probate of a purported Will of 
the deceased dated February 7. 
1973 a nd for the granting of 
administration to Robert S~m
mel's. the executor named in the 
Will. or, some other'. suita:ble 
person and for the d,etermination 
of ,heirs, ,'. ' 
'Ci'edYt~>rs ot' the de~eased are 
notilicd that all claims against the 
estate. must be presented said 
Hobert' Sufllmers at 3~846 
floralle -Street. Wayne. Michigan 
and proof thereof with copies of 
the claims tiled with thecoutt pn 

- or before July 15. 1975. ' 
Notice is further given that th~ , 

estate will be thereafter assigned 
to the persons appearing of record , 
entitled thereto. 
Dated: April 25. 1975 

Ethel Fraser 
Petitioner 
19461 Goldwin Street 
SouthfIeld, Michigan 

Jerome K., Barry 
Attorney ,for ,peti(ione,r 

. 18'12 South MalO Street ' 
, , Micwian :'· 

~, " 
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Past elegance comes to life at the Old Mill 

~ 

Jf~ 
Old plantation door gets final t()uch from workman Phone booth has stained glass 

The elegance of the past has 
come alive this week in John 
Laffrey's totally remodeled Old 
Mill Tavern on the Dixie Highway 
at Andersonville Road. 

Due to open Wednesday, it was 
still the scene of harried workmen 
Monday as tinal touches to 
construction were made and 
staples for the restaurant were 
already being delivered. 

"Our goal is a good Mother's 
Day," said restaurant manager 
Dick Greenfield. 

Carved ornamental wooden 
pieces from old Southern planta
tions, stained glass and tiffany 
lamps lend an aura of yesterday, 
and in the Mill Steam Tavern, 
wall size murals depict the 
restaurant in its glory days at the 
end of the 1920's. 

The main dining room is a 
two-story affair equipped with a 
large balcony which overlooks the 
main floor. Exposed beams, a 

massive fireplace and collector 
chandeliers dominate. 

OtT to one side is the patio room, 
done in lattice work and featuring 
wire wine storage. Designed as a 
cocktail room, it will probably 
also be used for family dining, 
Greenfield said. 

Another room, as yet unnamed, 
resembles the ice cream parlors of 
the past -- the high wooden booths 
providing privacy and titTany 
lamps casting a soft glow. 

Even the phone booths in the • 
hall feature stained glass panes in 
the doors, and a service bar across 
the way is outlined in stained 
glass. 

Greenfield says 250 can be 
served dinner and another 225 at 
cocktails. 

A new rear entrance carries 
guests across the mill stream in 
covered bridge atmosphere to the 
restaurant. The old Dixie High
way entrance has been removed. 


